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Altar and Rosary 
makes favors for 
Greenbrier Lodge

A nim "Elizabeth Ann Seton, American 
Saint" was shown and tray favors were 
made at St Peter and Paul Alur and Rosary 
Society meeting following the 7 p.m. Mass 
last Wednesday.

The 60 tray favors will be used at 
Oreenbrier Nursing Home in Piper City on 
President’s Day. ^ b . 16. Otha business 
included the purchase of several stainless 
steel pans and serving pieces for the parish 
hall kitchen.

Pronts of religious Christmas cards were 
collected and will be sent to St Jude’s 
Ranch for Children, Boulder City, Nevada, 
for the residenu’ recycling project.

Refreshments were served the 22 ladies 
attending by Mildred Monahan and Mar- 
delle Lawless and their committee —  
Genevieve Endres. Barbara Herr. Marilyn 
Lowery, Ursula McOreal. Dorothy Schmid, 
and Frances Toohill.

Roster announced 
for 4-H celebrity 
basketball game

On Sunday. Feb. IS. the Ford County All 
Stars will again be challenging the Channel 
3 All Stars on the basketball court at 2 p.m. 
at Paxton High school.

Representing Ptoer City on the Ford 
County All Stan will be Vic Jennings. Bill 
Oregory. and Wayne Czyz. Piper City and 
Julie Kief, Roberts.

Other team members include Doug 
Roesch. Jana Leonard, and Dee McGure. 
Oibson City; Pat Prina. Cheryl Lawson. 
Bob Nukols, Russ Zick, h n y  Zimmerman. 
Jim R>x. John Overstreet. PhU Hule, Dave 
Uihfow, Georfe Yonnf. Puion; Clive and 
Omg Hornstein. John Overly, Mike D u ^ -  

‘  Melvin; and San Weber. Chaiiworth.
Refemeins the will be BUI Long, 

and Ron Oramley, (Hbaon City, 
lepreaentinf Ford Ceniral wiU be Ae 
aSooi varsity cheeileadinf atyMd.

I of tltt sguad « e  Kasi CanpM l.
irifcf Niemann, Amy

WUUama, and SiWty M l lo ^

wUlbeaaipiad

■H8 m 8MW IVW
|]«BQbCam|il
^ K id O in in l..

_ M  badsailball coach at
__________ AbO$beriR|waibeaaquad
c l J« lw  W|k liidjimiqr vanity cheerlead-
«m «l»ni44fm entbers. 
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ALCW organizes 
1987 committee

The A.L.C.W. of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church met for a noon luncheon Jan. 17. 
with Kathryn Hoeger, Jean Btyant. Faye 
Bayston. Muriel Brandt, and Vivian Walle 
as hostesses.

After devotions, the Bible study for this 
year. "New Hearts. New People", was 
introduced by Joyce Pool. Trisha Heiten- 
stein furnished music.

Gwen Scott conducted the business 
meeting, with Donna DeMuth giving the 
secretary’s report and reading the corre
spondence. Kathryn Flessner gave the uea- 
surer’s report. The project report was given 
by Gus Schleromer on the Prairieview 
Home visiting committee. Other commit
tees include Lois WaUrich on rural crisis. 
Cristine Ashman on Welles school. Cassie 
Ashman on mailing cards and bulletins, 
Erma Kahle In  Lutheran world relief and 
aU women in crisis. Donna Hornstein on 
November Thankoffering. Bernice Hill on 
the prayer chain, and Katheryn Flessner on 
Indian affairs.

Evelyn SutclifTe uM  of the coming 
conference festival on April 25. with loca
tion to be announced. All Lutheran women 
win be meeting that day all over America.

Gwen Scott told aim t the "Women of 
Faith” project, with the women present 
taking part by naming the women in their 
lives that influenced their faith. Those 
present gave a doiuuion and hung name 
lap  on the "Women of Faith Tree", with 
the money to help with expenses for setting 
up a new synod o i Lutheran church women.

The next general meeting will be held 
April 22 at 7:30 pan.

lace now on 
for board seats

Millard Maxson wttl be running unop
posed this qjring for an unexpired two-year 
temi p  pmident of the Chatsworth town 
boird.
' Three se«s are up Ibr election for the 
lofwn board, aUflw four-year temis. '

Marilyn Lowery, praanily on dm board, 
(Hd not file for re election. Ken Ashman 
and’Terry Miller, both fneunobents, did file.

Alao flUng were chaOenien Jeff Oehm 
and Jerry Bikeoball, nMUng a ftm-way
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Bag the garbage; 
town board sf^;^

The Chatswortb town board 
pem ^ion for residents to plac 
[Mastic bap for pickup by the 
Thursday moroinp. ' ]

At a previous meeting the bored had t 
discussed problems with garbap bein f; 
scattered by dop, with reference made 10 j 
the town ordinance calling for garbap id  
be placed only in cans.

Since then, the garbap men have said 
that it is easier to run the Thursday routes i t  
refuse is in bap. and board membeta 
agreed Jan. 27 t!^  tied bap. if placed | l  
curbside late Wednesday or early Thunihty, 
would be permissible.

Cans are also permissible, the board said 
—and also said that the ordinance will be 
changed to reflect current practice in gar
bage pickup and disposal.

c^rt«ht INS CocnMl SrMs. Inc.

ONE SECTION -
Number 19

Town board tables 
ad  proposal with 
wreck committee

jQhatsworth road 
^ t s  prcftect approval

Improvement of 9.25 miles of the Chats- 
WMIh Road in Livingston county hN re- 
taeived project approval, according to 
Robeit Blashis, district engineer of the 
Illinois Departmem of Ikanqportatioa

Blasius states in a ikws release dated 
lart 30 that the Springfield Office lun 
issued approval for the project on the road, 
wfaiefa is designated FAS Route 342.
> Included in the project is widening and 
r̂esurfacing the road from U.S. 24 at Chats- 

jhlorthio ite  Ford coumy lirre.
1 4 Five bridges along die road with receive 

' decks and guardrails installed, 
of the five bridges also will have new 

rails installed.
I In order that improvements lake place. 
!<he road wiU be closed to through traffic, 
with bridp closures organized in such a 

< way to allow access to farms.
Local traffic will be allowed as work 

permiu.
The road has been, the target of local 

p^doos and complainis for some years, 
with Tom Ewing, sute rqxesentative from 
Foniiac. sutittg in 1965 that the road was 
"in line" for work within the next few 
years.

The Giaisworth town board has Ubled ; 
final action on an agreement between Ike i  — ,  ^ | . s
board. The Chatswofth train wreck OQinmit-1 o O n lO f  w i t lZ O I lS  
tee. and the Illinois Dq;)artmem of Touriren j # U a
in v^iich the town would guarantee pqr- \ D U C K  T flO  S k O r in  
ment of 65 percertt of out-of-state advert]^ ^
ing for the wreck qoiiunemoratioit Thirty members of the Chauworth Se-

Discusskm of the proposed agreement * nior Citizens enjoyed a meal at the Ameri- 
will continue at the next town board meet- • can Legion Hall on JatL 22 in spite cf the 
ing after town attorney Harvey Traob bre wimer weather.
studied amendmenu to the original propo-'! Those m charp of the serving committee
sal. were Bertha Sharp, Mildred Monahan,

THE BANNERS are now IlylnQ for the annual Chatsworth community sale— 
with the 1987 ta le  touted as thp 47th in the series.^
‘ This year’s «uekon tamii on F ib . ^
sponsor and w fifio m ihi  i i i l i i  » 4or the‘past few years-

The Departmem of Touriren will pay 33 
percem of out-of-sute advertising nv im- 
portam events that have s potential to draw 
people from out of Olinoil.

However, in order for natkmal m ap- 
zines to be willing to run ads fiv the Aug. 
8-9 Chatsworth wreck commemoration; 
they nopd Sk  oOter A3 p w W k -W l Jteft 
netMilAow.'

As of this time, the committee has no 
funds, and thus the towDikpard htt been 
asked to guarantee thtPoillf <o£ kki ad 
expense until such time M Affe of souvenir 
items can allow the cofmASree to back 
the board. )

As soon as exact wording is worked ouL 
the wreck committee and the town board 
will know where they stand, and the cam- 
paip to promote the commemoration can 
continue.

Wreck donations 
organized for 
Community Sale

Those persons wishing to donate to the 
Chatsworth wr^k commemoration may do 
so at the Feb. 26 community sale. Legion 
sale co-chairman Dale Zimmerman has 
announced.

Anyone wanting to help the wreck com
mittee may do so on sale day by tagging 
their sale items with the numbre he 
said.

All items tagged with the ’1 ’ will p  over 
to the wreck committee, with proceeds to 
be used in staging the wreck oommemora- 
tioo planned for Aug. 8-9,1987. the lOOih 
anniversary of the Quitswotih train wreck 
of Aug. 10. 1887 which killed 87 and 
injured 350.

Some snow plowed 
and some is not, 
town board says

In response lOtlf̂  inquiry by a property 
owner, the town board of Chatsworth has 
defined what areas aib cleared by town 
employees of snow—and which are not.

A propery owner along city 24 ariced one 
of the town enmloyees i^ y  the downtown 
areas have usually ben plowed when snow 
comes M no other propeny along city 24 is 
noy>k)wed.

The board said that the stieea downtown 
are public propetty, while approaches to 

ir e ia a ilie i

 ̂ Eleanor Mianoway and Mae Homickel.
1 The door prize wu a $10 gift certificate 
 ̂ from the Fairbliry Dairy Quiren and was 

I won by Caiherreaf Flessner.
The next will be held Fbb. 26 at

the Legion H g C l^  volunteers are as 
foBowt: Elereor Mianoway. Alice Al- 

bwin, Md Alice K y ^ ^

|N  stauons aid other busiaesM along city 
M are privale property and therefore will 
ootbeploaied.

The bored alao (Mscwied kfN  siNuB on 
certain m U m n  vloliflcna. Inclnding hi- 
openble veUcka. Snay dop. alio cana 
wider (Uachiiloo, whkihe.iown adomay lo 
be Hked what the town can do Abont tba

Legion P6st gets 
green light for 
Community Sale

The Chatsworth town board has given 
the American Legion permissior. u> use 
downtotwi streets to  the annus! communi
ty sale, to be held this year Saturday, Feb. 
28.

Dale Zimmerman, sale ctM;hairman, 
appeared at the Jan. 27 town board meeting 
to ask to  use of the streets.

Weather good 
for 1958 sale
By Larry Knilands

We have entered Febroary, and with this 
month comes the annual Chatsworth com
munity sale.

This week, as a ’booster’ for the Feb. 28 
sale, we take a look back at the 1958 and 
1978 sales.

Weather was good in 1958, with 5,000 
persons estimated to be on hand to bid 
$6,500 to  sale items.

Helpers included Ward Collins. Chuck 
Cnikire Karl Weller. Orman Brown, Lloyd 
Shafer. Ron Shafer, Karl Forma, Joe Baltz, 
Gordon BickeL Bill Zom, Lois Saathoff, 
Joy Schlemmer, Ray Martin, Archie Perk
ins. Noble Pearson, and Ray McGreal.

Auctioneers included Jack Donovan. Jim 
Tnuk, Henry Bertrand, Julius Miller. Ivan 
Metz, Pete Weibermiller, and J. Ebach.

Items sold included kitchen sets, rolltop 
desks, murder mysteries, boots, beds, bug
gy wheels, and bicycles. The colleciion was 
so vast that one lady remarked. This is 
worse than Maxwell Street in Chicago.”

The CHS senior class and the Junior 
Women had stands, with a bazaar also on 
tap.

Two decades later, the 1978 sale w n  
odd and inowy, but a decent crowd gath
ered on Saturday. Feb. 25. The legion sold 
food all day, with a nunmage sale in the 
Irekm baaemenL Hems selling for less than 
n  wetb oooiribuied to the sale fund, with a 
oonmission of 10 peicent charged for items 
aeWag to  $2 and over. Lawn mowers and 
anowmobilet were among the more popular 
keaHonsale.

M arkets

Cora .& ....... $4.77

V  •’
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Lions take on 
program book for 
wreck centennial

Jt

TN •

Chatsworth Lions enjoyed a fried ch it^  
en dinner at the Old Chapel Inn on Mondgy 
evening, Jan. 26. Frank Livingston presitk#. 
at the business meeting and 15 memboia 
were present. ,j,

Three wre news about coming Liensr 
Chib bowling tournaments at Piper City 
andat Moiris.

Charles Culkin led a planning sessien 
abore the program book̂  for the 100-year 
coramrenoration of the Chatsworth wreck. 
The contents of this book are being put 
together as a Lkms Club project Fraak 
Seward gave a further report about projects 
that other organizations are planning to  
this commemoration in August 1987.

The club heard from Ronald Flessner 
about a proposal at Livingston Manor to 
establidi a small fund for the welfare of the 
residents, and the club voted to make a 
contribution to this fund when it is fully 
established.

The club is planning to place a dispenser 
of peppennim ctndy rolls in each of several 
stores, as a fund-raising prqiea. and Jeiry 
Ottman will work with club officers to get 
the approval of merchaius to  this project.

Program guide 
to be Issued for 
local cable tv

During the month of December 1986, 
Centcl cable employees visited door-to- 
door in the communities of Chatsworth, 
Chenoa. Fairbury and Forrest

The objective of their visits was to 
survey Cenlel cable subscribers about their 
cable television service. Results of the 
survey showed many cable customen ex
pressing an interest in receiving an up-to- 
date and informative programming guide.

Because of the customers’ suggestions.
CeaiN is providtaii.ty clqMpak m
miqg guide on cable chrem 34 in afi four 
communities. This programming guide will 
be updated every 30 minutes to reflect the 
most accurate prograiraning schedules. The 
electronic programming guide will begin 
on Monday, Jan. 26. Also. C-SPAN fi. live 
coverage of the U.S. Senate, is now being 
cable-cast on channel 36 instead of chaiuiel 
1.

Cenlel Cable Television Company of 
Illinois provides cable television service to 
over 2 .^  customers in Chatsworth. Chen
oa. Fairbury and ForresL Centei Cable 
Television Company of Illinois serves 96,- 
000 subscribers in central Illinois and the 
Chicago area.

Chatsworth Joins 
Economic Council

The Chatsworth town board lus agseed 
10 jqsB the Uvingsion C o n ^  Economic 
DeHjopmreu C o u ^  following a preseota- 
tion by representativN of the council Jan. 
27.

Sancken, chahman of the counefl, 
and|||ainy Harris, presideiu of the Fondac 
Area, Chamber oif Commrece, expliined 
diattto Council would promote economic 
p o id ^  of the coimty, with all 14 munici- 
p a li^  to have their ’vital statistics* inclu
ded in s central computer system.

The two men ts k ^  about the need to  a 
courey to have itt homework done so Aat 
interested parties would have a single p iM  
to go to  answers to inquiries about availa
ble building sites, labor statistics, and hous- 
ing.

By a vote of 3-1, the Chatsworth Utym 
bored agreed to pay $1,187 n  its share to  
this year for the council budgeL with the 
option of dropping out afire a year if the 
bored desires.

Municipalities are asked to pay $1 per 
penm u  their portion of the propoced 
coirera budget

Sancken has said in other meetings that 
with declini^ atsessed valuation of |pnB- 
land, and with accompanying probtobg‘%  
resideniial values and commerdal eoono-̂  
my, the county must act soon to htyd off 
finreicisi failures suffered by other reeas.

Sancken has also poimed out the need 
to  counties to band together to try lo 
attract a new busmen. Whb a 
power plant not far away, with a muJor 
inieritaie, several state hi^ways, rod w tt  
Diamond Star, CliicagD. ai^ the Uniwenity 
of Illinois computer complex not far away, 
Livingston county bn p l^ y  to offer indi^  

he said. He also pointed out that 1,500 
industries are planning to move in 1987. 
and are looking around to  a place that will 
fill their needs.

Blood drive 
looks for help
r
-W iflrin b  6 a n  BIooAtobOe io 
come lo Chaiswoitb April 8. a first call is 
being issued for persons to help work at the 
local drive.

Tammy Livingston, chairman to  the 
1987 drive, can be phoned at 635-3246 by 
those wishing to volunteer to help in one 
way or another.

Those helping may work with refresh
ments, assist nurses, or do phone calling to 
past donors to set up appointments for the 
April 8 drive at the L^kxi hall or other 
duties.

Mark your calendars now for April 8—  
both to help with the drive and to give 
blood yourself.

( omniunily Sale Becomes An Institution

WITHIN A YEAR OR M  of the founding of tho ChttBworth comraunto saio 
Just prior to World War 1\M>, tho avont became well known in eaelem IHinoie. 
end was the focus for photo eaeaye m newtpopers.

Shota leproduoed here are thought to be from the 1942 sale.

• •i'#.
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I Larry’s Lines
By Larry Kniiands
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R h e u  B u tle r, "a  g en tlem an  from  
Charleston*', is heard in Ashley W ilkes’ 
drawing room to tell a party of men that, as 
o f 1861, the North has the shipyards and 
cannon factories, while all the South has in 
cooon and pride.

That bit from 'Gone with the W ind’ tells 
the story about the Civil W ar, with the 
Yankee industrial might more than a match 
for the Confederate aristocratic attitude.

And this week, as we take another look 
at that time a hundred years ^ o —back to 
the time of the Chatsworth uain  wreck— we 
will lay a general theme important to 
understanding the tragedy of Aug. 10. 
1887:

The Civil War and the decades to follow 
pushed the United States into the industrial 
age— into factories, cities, oil drilling, steel 
manufacturing, and constructicHi of rail
roads.

Out of the conflict between the states 
came the realization on all sides that we 
had left the laid-back country life, and were 
stepping into the age of invention.

'The South may have had no cannon 
factories or shipyards before the war, but 
soon after Appomattox, reconstructionists 
were below the Mason-Dixon, founding 
public schools, fixing roads and hospitals, 
establishing relief piograms, drawing up 
rules for equal rights, and encouraging the 
region to b ^ o m e  commercial in ways other 
than picking cotton.

As you are aware, pressure from many 
places undermined the reconstructionist 
movement by 1877—but not before the 
South did change its antebellum ways.

PlantatitMis were divided into small 
farms, with whites and blacks becoming 
shareaoppers. The dependence of farmers 
on cotton was unfortunate, since large 
supplies o f cotton almost every year from 
1870 to 1890 lowered the price from 15 
cents a pound to five cents.

But other Southerners fared better, be
cause Northern bankers invested in rail
roads, lumber, and steel production in 
Dixie, with the resulting factory economy 
able to absorb laborers who wanted off the 
farm.

Southerners were interested in textile 
mills, obviously because of the proximity 
of cotton, and were willing to use steam

Is the enclosed  check the correct 
amount? I’ve misplaced the "Are you in the 
red?” clipping. I don 't want to  neglect my 
subscription to my Home Town paper.

I ’ve enjoyed the old Tatler articles. I ’m 
the Mary Ruth Kerrins— it seems a long, 
long time ago.

I ’m very interested in the cemennial of 
the Chatsworth wreck. My father and moth
er were teenagers. My grandmother Bros- 
nahan told of helping care for the injured.

I do enjoy "Larry’s Lines". Reading lime 
is difficult for me because I have a retina 
sight problem. I ’m a retired teacher (44 
years of service).

Sincerely yours.
Mary Ruth Kerrins Monahan

Editor'* Not*: W* •ppraclate th* Wrtd word*. 
In dtacUng our r*oord*, w* find Mary R. Karrin* 
to hav* baan alactad praaldant of th* Cla** of 
1926, arith 22 girl* and *U boy* graduating from 
CHS on Tuaaday, Jun* 1, at 6:15 p.m. Dr. John 
Congar of Knox oollag* gav* th* commance- 
mant addr***. Baccalauraat* tha pravlou* Sun
day wa* In th* high cchool auditorium, with Rav. 
C.J. Krail giving th* addr***. Th* naxt avaning 
th* aanlor* gav* th* das* play, "Mary'* Mil
lion*". Tho*a in th* ca*t war* Chart** Culkin, 
Jama* Garrity, Raphaal Robarta, Burk* Mona
han, Dan Karbar, Bamic* Lahman, Margarat 
MHataad, Virginia Balt, Calharirt* Kurtanbach, 
Mayball* Marr, and Mary Ruth Karrin*. Th* 
valadictory waa dallvarad by Alma William*, tha 
•ahitalory by Virginia Ball, and th* prophacy by 
Roaina Aahman.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

Ettalaaf
J. CLIFFORDMCGREAL, NO.S7 P 7

Dacaatad
CLAIM NOTICE

Notic* is givan of th* daath of J. 
CLIFFORD MCGREAL, of 26S North Savenlh 
Stroof, Chatsworfh, IL *6Wt. Lotlars of office 
war* itsuad an January 12,1967, to Ursula E. 
McOraal, of 966 North Savanth Straat, R. R. I, 
Bax 29, Chatsworlh, IL 69921, whose attorney's 
nomas and addrotsas ara shown below.

Claims aeafeet tha astata nmy ba fllad in 
tha afRea of NM Clark of tha Court at 
Uvintston Oiimty Courthouse, Pontiac, 
Minola 617M, or with the raprosontative, or 
hath, wHMn 6 months from the date of 
iMvanco of lotlars. and any claim not filed 
wtthin that porlhd Is Borrod. Copies of a claim 
mad with tha Ooril must ba mailed or 
daliverad to Iho Nprosantatlve and to tha 
aNsmay within IB days after It has bean filed.

IlnnlO I .  McOraal, Raprai antotive 
<M>NNSOtl|M^LOR 
AW sm aiiiililopreaantottva  
NML j p p . - B o i i 4 V r  
~ a C W n eh  61966.

I :  (619) •46-7191

and other modem methods to make the 
mills more efficiem.

Flour mills, tanneries, harness works, 
and tobacco processing also were a boost to 
the Southern economy, and one major 
example of the changing face of the Confe
deracy was the founding o f Birmingham, 
Alabama in 1870 as a new city designed for 
the production o f  steel.

Blacks did not get the benefits o f  the 
industrial growth to the extern that whites 
did, with most factory jobs offered to 
whites, and with farm overseers attempting 
to keep blacks as field hands.

But the rest o f the Dixie society latched 
onto the benefits resulting from Yankee 
naoney, and business boomed everywhere.

Plans have been laid before the war for a 
transcontinental railway, but the fighting 
kept that dream from becoming a reality 
until 1869. when the golden spike driven 
into a Utah cross-tie let people know we 
could now travel by rail from  coast to  coast.

Veterans coming back from the war 
found no lack for jobs, what with all the 
building going on. and many took the 
chance to leave the East for opportunities in 
the western regions. As we approach the 
commemoration of the Chatsworth wreck, 
it is well to remember that Indian wars 
were still flaring in August o f 1887, and 
that the Oklahoma rush still lay in the 
future.

At any rate, you get the picture:
Whatever direction people looked a 

hundred years ago, the age of invention and 
the age o f industry was at hand, with its 
opportunities for profits, jobs — and 
corruption.

So when we think about the Chatsworlh 
wreck and how it came about, we want to 
remember that as of 1887, industry was 
important but young, business was dom in
ant but infantile, and the economy was 
growing but fitful.

Towns like Chatsworth and Piper City 
were young, loo. We were anxious to  grow, 
to build elevators and banks, to take our 
rightful place in the scheme of things.

We wanted to make a name for ourselves 
— and unfortunately a burning railroad 
bridge on the night o f Aug. 10, 1887 
allowed the industrial age to deliver us a 
name that smashed its way into the history 
books.
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MONDAY. Feb. 9
6:4S p.m. - Lions club meets at the 

Farmers Pub
7:30 p.m. - American Legion auxiliary 

meets at Legion hall 
TUESDAY. Feb. 10

12 noon - Charlotte H.E.A. will meet at 
home o f Lois Wallrich for salad luncheon 
meeting. Assisting hostesses are Lucille 
Branz, Marilyn Edwards, Grace Clark and 
Nellie Culkin. Roll call is "The last trivia 
question I could answer.” The lesson is 
"Investments and Tax Shelters," by Mary 
Weller. Don’t forget the $2 Valentine 
sweets exchange.

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 11 

6:30 p.m. - American Legion happy hour 
followed by lunch at 7:30 and meeting at 
8:00.
THURSDAY. Feb. 12 

8 p.m. • Masonic meeting.
•>

Along with a renewal check from  Louise 
Phillips of Chicago came a note saying she 
loves her home town paper. The Chats- 
worth Plaindealer. and also The Citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K em neu and Mrs. 
Lowell Flessner attended the funeral of 
Mrs. ClareiKe Kemnelz in Kewaima, Ind., 
on Jan. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester K em neu o f Strawn 
attended the visitation and funeral o f Mrs. 
Clarence K em neu in Indiana.

The H aindealer received a letter from a 
reader in regards to  identiftcalion of the 
people in the snow pictures in the Jan. 22 
issue. The picture on the front page was 
Charles Miller at his home, and the other 
picture on page four was taken in front of 
The Plaindealer and the only recognizable 
person is Gerry Oilman in the foreground.

Scott and Traci Bachiold of Fairbury arc 
parents of a son, Joel William, bom January 
27. at Brokaw hospital in Bloomington. He 
weighed 9 lbs. 4 ozs. and was 22*^ inches 
long.

Grandparents arc Jerry and Ruth Runyon 
of Fairbury and Jerry and Bev Bachiold of 
Foncst.

Great-grandparents include Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bachiold of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Horinc of Fairbury. and Louis 
Thccsfield of Flanagan.

Shirley and Stephen Freeman of Boise, 
Idaho arc the parents of a son, Robert 
Stephen, bom Sunday, Feb. 1, 1987.

He weighed six pounds, eight and a half 
ounces and was 19 and a half inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Klehm of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlin Freeman of Boise.

6 0  m inutes

—The First Hour
H o w  p r e c io u s  c a n  

m in u tes b e  w h e n  y o u ’re 

e x p e r ie n c in g  a  h eart 

a ttack ?

Y o u r   ̂ su rv iv a l c o u ld  

d e p e n d  o n  t h e  

treatm en t y o u  re c e iv e  in 

the first 6 0  m in u tes - - 

T h e  First H o u r.

Sain t Ja m e s  H ospital is 
com m itted  to  the card iac care  
stan d ard s set forth by the 
A m erican H eart A ssociation 
a n d  is ce rtified  a s  a n  
E m e rg e n c y  H e a r t  C a re  
C en ter.

If y o u  e x p e r ie n c e  a n y ,  o f the c o m m o n  sy m p to m s , g o  

im m e d ia te ly  to the E m e r g e n c y  D e p a rtm e n t at S a in t  

J a m e s .  W ithin the F irst H o u r.

Y o u  c o u ld  d o u b le  y o u r  c h a n c e s  o f  s u rv iv a l.

S a i n t  J a m e s  H o s p i t a l

610 Eat WalM SVMt •  Pontile •  812 A28

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTEO 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Ctair* NobNn. Paalor 
SUNDAY, Fab. 6

9.-00 a.m.—WoraMp at Charioti* with apacial 
by eWr* NoMlM.
10KW aju.—Sunday aobooL 
10:90 a.m.—Worahip al Emmanual wtih apaoial 

by Eugan* O'OonnaM.
0:30 ajN.—Sunday aohool.

MONDAY, Fab. •
7KH) pjn. — Emmanual BIMa study al Paul 

Troncs.
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 11

7:30 p.m.—Cbartott* BIM* study at parsonag*. 
THURSDAY, Fab. 12

1:3C p.m. — CtMriotl* U.M.W. Allc* Karan, 
hosl***; Joan Haran, laadar. Roll caR: A fact or 
vara* on Jossph.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chataworth
Harlay Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY

OKM s.m. — Sunday school. Slav* Partdna, 
auparintandanL
10M  ajn. — Homing worahip. Sarmon: Th* 

Halparl
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 11 

Horn* prayar masting.
Fabruaty IS 

Vslantln* party.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7lh, Chataworth 
Donald L. Slroihar, pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. — Sunday school. Cteaaa* for all 
agas.
10:45 ajn.—Momittg worship.

7.-00 p.m.—Eusning aarvie*.
WEDNESDAY

0:30-6:30 p.m.—AWANA for luidur varsity.
7:30 p.m. — Mid-wssk prayar and pralta 

asrvic*.
THURSDAY

6:30-6:30 pjn.—AWANA, K-6th grad*.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Yin* Strsal 
PIpar City
H you naad a rWa, phon* 4S4-2S44
Tad Janaan, Paalor
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. ■ Worahip aanrtc*
4:30 p.m. • Evening asrvic*

WEDNESDAY
7.00 p.m. - Prayar maating

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
•tti A Walnut Sia.
Chala worth
Rav. Richard Hartanstain, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Fab. 5 

S.-OO a.m.—Paalor*' Chislar at Malvin.
S.-00 a.m.—Esthar CIrel*.

SATURDAY, Fab. 7
9.-00 a.m. — ALCW Coni. Board Masting al 

Gibson CHy.
SUNDAY. Fab. 4

4:45 a.m.—Pariah Education hour. 
tO.-OO a.m.—Worship.

6:30 p.m.—Luthar Laagu*.
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 11 

4:00 p.m.—Conflrmation daaa.
7:30 p.m.—Dartball.
T:30 p.m.—Sr. Choir practio*.

UNITED METHCDIST CHURCH CF CHATS
WORTH
U.S. 24 al Fourth S t  
Chataworth
Sondra Nawman, Pastor 
TUESDAY, Fab. 3 

7:30 p.m.—Council on Mlnlatrla*.
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 4 

3:45 p.m.—Confirmation daaa.
7:30 p.m.—Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Dartball toumamanL 

THURSDAY, Fab. 5
tOKM ajn. — UMW • PoUuck at noon, man of 

church ar* Invilad.
SUNDAY, Fab. 4 

O.-OO a.m.—Church school.
10:15 a.m.—Worahip. Sarmon: "It's a MlradaP

MASSSCHnWLE 
SATURDAY BVBMNOS

5 P.IN.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Day bator* Holy Oar-
6 p.m.
Weekday mass**: Monday, Tuaaday, 

Thursday and Friday al •  a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVEWNQ 

8:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. • High school religion 

(Class** hold al ih* Parish hall).

Weather Wanderings
o* obsarvwd

by Jim Babholx
III

a

Chatsworth had a range in temperatures 
o f  45 degrees for the week, from three 
below zero to  42, with the theimometer 
climbing steadily through the period.

After one and a half inches o f snow on 
T u c ^ y ,  a trace o f rain fell Thursday, a 
dusting o f snow on Friday, and another 
trace o f rain Saturday.

W inds were primarily from the west and 
southwest, gusting to IS m ph or more on 
four different days.

Barometric pressure started the week al 
30.25 before falling to 29.50 at the end. 
Relative humidity was 80 or better on six 
days, with most lows in the 60s.

Daily highs and lows, 26. 13 to minus 
three; 27, 25 to 3; 28, 34 to 22; 29, 35 to 
22; 30. 35 to 30; 31 .37 to 19; 1 ,42  to 31.
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When Times Are Uncertain ...
T h e  b e s t  i n s u r a n c e  f o r  y o u r  

f u n d s  I s  a  s o u n d ,  w e l l - m a n a g e d  

f i n a n c i a l  I n s t i t u t i o n
• . * , (f I

Take a Icck at our financial picture

At The Close of Business Oecernber 31. 1986

Cash and Due From Banks 
U S Government Securities 
Other Bonds & Securities 
State & Municipal Securities 
Fed Funds 
Loans and Discounts 
Bank Bldg . Furniture & Equipment 
Other Resources

TOTAL RESOURCES

RESOURCES

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves 
Deposits 
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES

9 536.041 41
6.994.178 27 
1.200.306 17 
1.663.050 48- 
5.900.000 00 
1.697.849 13 . 

64.554 11 
3^M.357 67

918.448.337 24

S 225.000 00 
500.000 00 

1.366.128 39 
S8.000 00 

16.036.075 66 
233.133 19

$18,448.337 24

Very hittli liquidity -  we h:ive tlu- 
imnieduite i-u.->h to iiieet Uu- iit-i-ils 
u( our cuininuiiity. Uur l>.iiik hits 
one of the hiKlie.st liquidily l aliu.s iii 
the .stale ,

Good. .se(-ured loan.s to .sound 
finuiM-iallv re.s|M>iisible famiers, 
liusiiies.siiieii, individuals

Our .striMiK c.ipit.il l>:i.se in ovides 
real .stmii'th for tlie iMiiik and our 
(-ustuiner.s.

Our (-u.sloiiiers' deposits leflei-i ilo- 
(-Kllfldeiii-e they have in our sale 
and sound institution. l)e|>o.sils are 
insured up to SlOd.UOtl !■> IIm- 
hederal fh-fMisil InsuraiKi- 
Corporution, an atjem-y nl the 
United Slates Guverniiienl

Take a look at our year-end financial statement and we'll be glad to show you how strong our financial position is We offer a full 
range of professionally managed financial services and $100,000 ol protection from the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. We 
are your Full Service Bank To be an FDIC insured bank, we must be approved tor deposit insurance and meet high standards for 
safely and soundness These standards are maintained through regular bank examinations by federal and state agencies. Stop in 
and ask any ol our directors officers and staff to explain our year end slalemenf We ll be glad to show you how safe and sound your 
funds are here at this hank When you need professional hanking service and the peace ol mind ol the insurance protection ol the 
FDlC sr>e us first

SELCAS’4 
second bus 
483 make

Responding to  42 cslls during 
4be vdonteer EMT crews of 
Livingston County A m bulan 
b ro u |^  their year-to-dste tot 
sverapng about 1.3 per day.

Busiest day o f the month wa 
Dec. 27, with Tive calls, followt 
day. Dec. 6 with four.

I lihe 42 calls for the month 
second busiest December in tl 
years of SELCAS’s existence 
only by the S3 in 1983.

And the 483 total for the y 
second highest, behind the 503 

Thai year, three consecutivi 
SO or more calls, are credited 
level. These were in the fall, at 
three high schools in Chatswt 
and Fairbury all had foolbii 
which ambulances attended, 
schods are now consolidated, 
vice b a  picked up Ford C 
schod  at Piper City.

December’s calls iiKluded 
gencies and 20 transfers, acco 
report of Roger Braun, co-ordii 

There were nine emergencii 
«y, six in Piper City, four in 
one each in Chatsworth.  ̂
Strawn.

* 'The emergencies included 
cases, four general illness, foui 
ous, two woundihemonhage, f 
accidents, and one each of resj 
tress, hypertension, fracture, 
arrival.

O f the 20 Dansfers, 13 were 
routiiK, four were trauma 
were cardiac cases.

The service is staffed by Cei 
gency Medical Technicians

' who volumccr to be on call 
shifts, and they arc radio dis] 
Fairbury hospital.

In December, three of the 
were on the midnight shift, 10

April 1 dead{ 
Cargill schol

One hundred and fifty h ig | 
niors from fann families in 
receive college scholarships of| 
in die second year of a progra 
by the Cargill Foundation.

The $150,000 Cargill Schd 
gram for Rural America is 
recognize and encourage acad 
m em . accom plishm ents and 
young people from farm fam | 
ing to (Tal Anderson, Exccuii\ 
the Foundation and a corpord 
idem of the Minncd 
agribusiness.

To qualify, students must

PCHS speei 
to regional t<

The Prairie Central speech 
paled in the W auseca Confer 
Tournament in Paxton on Satul 

Brian Hoclscher and SiciT 
won the conference cham piol 
morous Duct Acting. Kecley 
conference championship in 
ous Speaking.

Music Boosted 
meet Feb. 12

The Prairie Central Music 
meet Thursday, Feb. 12 al thd 
music room in Forrest at 7 :3 0 1
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D IR E C T O R S  
W .R . Zorn  
L.L . V o ss
R . B. K o e h le r  
J.E . R e b h o lz  
H .H . A b e r le  
J . J .  H e rr
S . F . H e rr

LEGAL COUNSEL 
Atty. James J. Herr

F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T  
S .F . H e rr  

W .J . K ro n es

STAFF
Angeline B. Sharp 
Joy V. Ashman 
Nancy L. Gerdes 
Phyllis A. Corban 
Mina J. Kapper

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T  
S .F . H e rr , T ru s t O l l lc e r  

J .E . R a b h o la , T ru s t O ll lc e r  
(r W .J . K ro n e s , A t s l .  T ru s t O lf ic e r  

P .A . A g n e r , A s s t. T ru s t O ff ic e r

O F F IC E R S
S te p h e n  F . H e rr , P re s id e n t  a n d  C h a irm e n  

J s m e o  E . R e b h o lz , E x e c . V lc e -P re s . A C a s h ie r

^ IZ E N S  BANK of CHATSWORTH
D eposits  Insured to $100,000  

C h atsw o rth , Illino is  60921  
M em ber F .D .I.C .

$02 East Locust ItrsB t
Ph. ■IS-M 8.3ia4

D«nca
C hatsw ortt 

Legion  
NanoverfisI

Saturday, 
Feb. 14 

9:00-12:30

Asgrow 
Soybean Sej

s til l  availablj 
Lim ited  quanlj 

2943 • 312i 
Kalsar Ag Cht 

ChatBwofll 
Ph. 635-362j 

Mark Zorn • Tom 
MIko Katsini

' -f.



ICtMICN

I at ■ a.m.
Monday, Tuaaday.

|h  achool raWglon claaaaa 
Pariah hall).

SELCAS’ 42 calls mark 
second busiest December; 
483 make '86 the same

Wand«ring^

Robhola

a range in temperatures 
the week, from three 
with the thermometer 

ugh the period, 
half inches o f  snow on 

lo f  rain fell Thursday, a 
I on Friday, and another 

»y-
ily  from the west and 

to IS m ph or more on

sure started the week at 
fig to 29.S0 at the end. 
was 80 or better on six 

^ws in the 60s.
lows, 26, 13 to minus 

I; 28, 34 to 22; 29, 35 to 
n ,3 7  to 19; 1 ,4 2  to 31.
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u r  

In  a g e d

Responding to 42 calls during December, 
;<he volunteef EMT crews of South East 
Livingston County Ambulance Service 
b ro u |^  their year-to-date total to 483, 
averaging about 1.3 per day.

Busiest day o f the month was Saturday, 
Dec. 27, with five calls, followed by Satur
day. Dec. 6 with four.

l i ie  42 calls for the month made it the 
second busiest December in the 14 years 
yean  of SELCAS’s existence, exceeded 
only by the S3 in 1983.

And the 483 total for the year was the 
second highest, behind the 503 in 1979.

That year, three consecutive months of 
SO or more calls, are credited for the high 
level. These were in the fail, at a time when 
three high schools in Chatsworth. Forrest 
and Fairbury all had football programs 
which ambulances attended. T b ^  three 
schools are now consolidated, but the ser
vice has picked up Ford Central high 
school at Piper City.

December’s calls included 22 emer
gencies and 20 transfers, according to the 
report of Roger Braun, co-ordinator.

There were nine emergencies in Fairbu- 
six in Piper City, four in Forrest, and 

one each in Chatsworth, Weston and 
Strawn.

The emergencies included six cardiac 
cases, four general illness, four miscellane
ous, two woundlhemonhage. two vehicular 
accidents, and one each of respiratory dis
tress. hypertension, fracture, and dead on 
arrival.

O f the 20 transfers, 13 were classified as 
routine, four were trauma cases, and three 
were cardiac cases.

The service is staffed by Certified Emer
gency Medical Technicians (Ambulance) 
who volunteer to be on call in six hour 
shifts, and they arc radio dispatched from 
Fairbury hospital.

In December, three of the emergencies 
were on the midnight shift, 10 on the 6 a.m.

shift, six on the noon shift and ilircc on the 
6 p.m. shift.

Two of the transfers were on the mid
night shift, seven on the 6 a m. shift, 10 on 
the noon shift and one on the 6 a.m. shift, 
10 on noon shift and one on the 6 p.m. 
shift.

The December duty roster shows tlic 
following staff number of shifts on call, 
number of trips and the number o f transfer 
miles, if any;

Roger Williams, 18 and 0; James Ham- 
riKNid, 59 shifts, 22 calls and 974 transfer 
miles; Dave Kilgus, 5 and 0; James Yoder, 
1 shift, three calls as a first responder 
residing in Forrest; Martin Travis, 35, 17 
and 658 transfer miles; Cheryl Travis, 49, 8 
and 114 miles.

jre

y -  vkT liiivf thi
ll mri-l the iii-i-il.s
’ Uur Ihiiik lui.s 
liguulil> tiilKi.s III

ms to sound 
isildf tiiriiiiTs, 
iviiluals

I Ixisi- |ii'iividi's 
till* tMiiik aiiil our

t-posils ri-fh-i l Uu- 
i;ivr III our .sul<- 
(mil. DfiMiMls ,iri- 
1,00(1 li> (Ik- 
llisur.llirr
iKt-lii-y o( till- 
VlTllllll-Ill

T D E P A R T M E N T

We Oder a (ull 
>}rporation. We 
h standards tor 
encies. Slop in 
and sound your 
roteclion of (he

f t ,  T ru s t O ff ic e r  
la. T ru s t O ff ic e r  
s i. T ru s t O ff ic e r  

sf. T ru s f O ff ic e r

O F F IC E R S  
I  a n d  C h a irm a n
P re s . A C a s h ie r

, >. 'll

a i i w ^

Darlene Vedder, 31 and 7; Mark Doran, 
5, 5 and 76 miles and two first repondcr 
calls: Don Johansen, 23 and 0; Ron W il
liams, 3 6 ,4  and 76 miles; Hurvcl Williams, 
10,4 and 340 miles; Mike Davis, 19 and 3; 
Kathryn Grover. 4 and 1; Virginia Webb,
24. 2 and 190 miles; Gary Stephens. 47, 5 
and 40 miles; Jill Stephens, 37 and 7; Barb 
Ashba. 66, 14 and 794 miles; Roberta 
Doran, 15 and 3; Nona Geiger, 32. 7 and 
190 transfers miles; Phil Troehlcr, 7. I and 
76 miles; Stephanie Buff. Chaisworih, 2 
shifts and three first responder calls; Rusty 
Barker. Chatsworth. three first responder 
calls; Gene Sorey, Chatswwih. one first 
responder call; James Hurgiit, 4. 3 and 140 
miles, and Christine Godsey-Hibler. 1 and 
0.

In addition, four hospital staff ntembers 
were required on traasfers.

Cathy LaBontc RN. logged 140 miles to 
St. FraiKis in Peoria on Dec. 23; Ann Pica 
RN, and Sally Tipton, respiratory therapist, 
140 miles to St. Francis on IXc 21 and 
Corrinc Zbinden RN, 2(X) miles to St. 
John’s in Springfield on IX-c. 28.

April 1 deadline set for 
Cargill scholarships

One hundred and fifty high school se
niors from farm families in 30 slates will 
receive college scholarships of $1.000 each 
in the second year of a program sponsored 
by the Cargill Foundation.

The $1-50,000 Cargill Scholarship Pro
gram for Rural America is designed to 
recognire and encourage academic achieve
m ent, accom plishm ents and talents o f 
young people from farm families, accord
ing to (Tal Anderson, Executive Director of 
the Foundation and a corporate vice pres
ident o f the Minneapolis - based 
agribusiness.

To qualify, students must have full-time

enrollment plans for tiic fall of 1987 at an 
accredited two or four-year college, univer
sity or vocational-technical sclxxil A na
tional scholarship service organi/aiioii will 
manage the selection process, which will Iv 
based on several criteria including acade
mic record, leadership and cMracurncuI ir 
accomplishments.

The program will Iv available to seniors 
from fafffi families in .30 stales including 
Illinois.

Further inform ation and application 
forms are available at PCI IS guidance 
office. Students arc asked to a|>ply before 
April I, 1987.

PCHS speech team advances 
to regional tournament

The lYairic Genual speech team partici
pated in the W auscca Conference Speech 
Tournament in Paxton on Saturday, Jan. 31.

Brian Hoclschcr and Stephen Kcclcy 
won the conference championship in H u
morous Duel Acting. Kcclcy also won the 
conference championship in Extemporane
ous Speaking.

Music Boosters 
meet Feb. 12

The Prairie Genual Music Boosters will 
meet Thursday. Feb. 12 at the Junior High 
music room in Forrest at 7;30 p.m.
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Leona Palcn placed third in Or.iionc;il 
Declamation; Mary Rosenthal was lilth m 
humorous interpretation and James Stork 
placed sixth overall in Radio Speaking.

The team uavcls to l-annei Cits tins 
Saturday, Feb. 7 for the Regional tour 
nament.

Thank you

List ticket outlets 
for hospital’s 
benefit show

Henry Wycoffs 
celebrate 35th

We wish to thank our friends and rela
tives for the lovely flowers, long distanee 
calls and the many beautiful cards on our 
60th anniversary. A special and sincere 
thanks to our children and grandchildren 
and all who assisted in any way that made 
the day a memorable one.

It will always be remembered and may 
God Bless you all.

Laurence and M ane Rhixla*

SELCAS runs 
up for 1986

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
MONDAY, Feb. 9

Chicken patty or cold sandw idi. nusliod 
potatoes & gravy, com, pe;uuii clusters 
TUESDAY. Feb, 10

Hoagie on bun or cold saiulwieh. baked 
beans, applesauce, cherrv bar 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 11'

Hamburger on bun or cold s;indwich, 
baked piMato bar, green beans, (nidding, 
THURSDAY, Feb 12 

Noschix)!. All .schixils.
FRIDAY. Feb. 13

Fiesiado or cold sandwk h. leituee Nalatl, 
fresh fruit, oatmeal b;u 
JUNIOR HIGH ML.NU 
MONDAY. Feb 9 

Taco, lettuce, applesauce 
TUESDAY, Feb. 10

Hot dog wichih, cole Î.̂ Vl, tries, pineap
ple.
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 11

Fish, cottage cheese, com. pe.irs 
FRIDAY, Feb. 13

Piz/.a, jello. fruit civktail

CHATSWORTH ELEM LM  ARY 
MONDAY, Feb. 9

Hamburger or cheeseburger. French 
fries, peas, blueberry cake 
TUESDAY. Feb. 10

Macaroni and cheese, lurkes sandwich, 
fruit, cluKolate chip co 'k ie  
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 11

BBQ sandw ich, lush  bum  ns, Iruil. 
Texas cake 
THURSDAY, Feb. 12

No schixsl 
FRIDAY. Feb. 13

Taco, lettuce, cheese, corn, appleciisp.
Bread, butter, peanut butler, clutnilau 

milk and while milk scrveil daiK

Roger Braun, EMS coordinator for Soutli 
East Livingston County AmbuiaiKe Ser
vice. has released statistics for the year.

The volunteer EM T’s and drivers staf
fing the ambulances responded to 483 runs. 
The runs were made up o f  258 emergency 
calls, 173 transfers, and 52 standbys at 
special events. The 258 emergency runs 
broken down by town were; Fairbury 125, 
Chatsworth 50, Piper City 36, Forrest 34. 
Strawn 4, W ing 4, W eston 1, Cropsey 2. 
and Roberts 2.

On Feb. 14, 1986, SELCAS implement
ed the EMT-1 (Intermediate) service which 
allows EM T’s with the proper training to 
begin inuavenous (IV) therapy, and ad
vanced techniques for airway management. 
In 1986, SELCAS lo p e d  19 EMT-1 level 
emergency calls, 8 in Piper City, 7 in 
Chatsworth, 3 in Fairbury and one in 
Strawn.

The EM T’s provide around the clock 
service by breaking the day into four. 6- 
hour shifts. Depending on the location of 
the call, EM T’s living in the outlying towns 
of Forrest, Cropsey, Chatsworth, and Piper 
City are dispatched at the same time as the 
ambulance. These EM T’s serving as "first 
responders" go directly to the scene ena
bling the patient to receive treatment before 
the ambulance arrives.

First responders in the Chatsworih-Piper 
City areas arc; Jim Hargitt, Stephanie Buff, 
Rusty Barker and Gene Sorey.

For further information on SELCAS and 
Its services contact Roger Braun at Fairbury 
hospital 692-2346.

Esther Kemnetz 
dies Jan. 21

Tlie Fairbury hospital ,iu.\lli.ir> lias an 
nounced that tickets are now av.nl.ible for 
the benefit show by the Verlrnllion Valles 
Sweet Adelines lo K ' held ,ii 7 '() p m  Feb 
21 at Prairie Central High seluml

Tickets will be available at W alton's ol 
Fairbury. the Nalion.il Hank ol l .nibur> 
and the hospital gilt shop or tioiii an> 
ho.spital auxiliary m enibir

Ticket kx;aiions in C hatsuoiih  and For
rest have yet to be announced

.Memorial services for Esther M. Kem- 
^ net/. 71. of R.R. 6, Rochester, Ind., were 

iicld Friday, Jan. 23, 1987, at I;30 p.m. at 
I! am son-Metzger Funeral Home in Kewan- 
na. Ind. She died Jan. 21, 1987 at her home.

Mrs. Kemnetz was bom  Dec. 16, 19L5, 
111 Cass county to Irvin and Maude Burton 
Hruce. She married Clarence F. Kemnetz 

•. on Oct. 18, 1944 in Medaryville, Ind.
She was a member o f the Indian Creek 

Christian church of Lucerne, Ind.
Surviving are her husband; two sisters, 

Lois Markley, Loganspori, and Rulli Reed. 
K ew anna; one b ro th e r, C arl B ruce. 
Lucerne; several nieces and nephews.

Rev. George Hapner officiated at the 
. services and burial was in l.O.O.F. ccmcic 
i  rv at Kewanna.

Show Bus runs 
February contest

Sunday, J,ui. 2.5. Hem> aii.l Florenci 
W ycoff celebrated their 35tli wedding .in 
niversary

Their children. Cam Hn Chrisieiisen ol 
Chebd/isc; Herir> ami D.iwn W’\eo l!, J c u \ I .  
Kelly, Amy. of Melvm. Rogei .nul S.md> 
Wvt'off and Sara. Ciillom: John and \I.ircia 
Hildcnbrand. Andy aiul I tin. lli.iw ulle 
accompanied them to the 1 uiliei.in cluiich 
in Gilman

Following church services ihe> .ill had 
brunch at the Coral Lounge Later ihe\ .ill 
went to the Wycoll home loi cake m.tde b\ 
Daw n Wycoff

Later in the evening Dee and Neil Hall 
and Heather c>l Bedford, low.i phoneil li 
was a very cnioyable i l .o . Mrs Wv^oll 
reports.

Show Bus (Senior and Handicapped on 
Wheels Bus to Urban Services) is sp<’'’sur- 
ing a contest during the month of xebruaiy 
fhe contest theme is Ride and Bring a 
New ” Rider. ("New" rider is defined as a 

person w ho has never ridden Show Bus or 
who has not ridden sirKe September 30. 
1986).

All "new" riders must be 60 years of age 
or over or be handicapped adults. They 
must be residents of Livingston or Mclx;an 
Counties (outside of Bloomington-Nomial).

Everyone must make a reservation in 
.idvance. The contest begins Feb. 2 and 
ends Feb. 28. Persons bringing lire most 
new" riders win the contest. Prizes will be 

awarded.
For reservations or for more information, 

interested persons should call their local 
displatchers or the Show Bus office (3(W- 
747-2702).

Dfltiea
C hatsw orth

Legion
Hanoverfist

Saturday, 
Feb. 14 

9:00-12:30

Asgrow 
Soybean Seed

s til l  ava ilab le  
L im ited  q u an tity  

2943 • 3127  
Kaiser Ag Chemicals 

Chatsworth 
Ph. 636-3625 

Mark Zorn - Tom Kilgus 
Mika Kassingar

A S G R O W

1987 FORD TEMPO
3 .9 %
F IN A N C IN G
A .P .R .  (24 m o n th  c o n t r a c t )

PLUS . . .
* 6 0 0  CASH BACKup  to 4 T E M P O 'S  IN  S T O C K  N O W

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd a  Oak S trea ts , Fairbury - 815/692-2151

U S E D  C A R S

I W  FO R D  L T D  Crown Victoria LX  4 dr. 
fu lly  Mfuippod, now lir ts .

IMS FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 4 dr„ 
fully a4|ul|HMd, 40,000 mllet.

1984 FORD LTD 4 dr., V 6 .lulomatic, air 
cond.. speed control.
1904 AM C Renault Encore - 1 d r., 4 cyl., 
autom atic, a ir  cond.
1970 P L Y M O U T H  VAN 8 passenger. V 8 
autom atic, a ir cond.
1974 FO R D  L TD  ■ 4 d r., V-8 autom atic, a ir  
cond.

F O R D

* 'S o o  o ro q d fo  W o llo r t  lo t  
y o u r  n e x t  n a w  F ord  o r  u o o d
C ' r . "  Il l

Mrs. Phillip Paternoster of Fairbury and Steven Schade of Cullom are 
announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Tammy Lynn Schade of Chenoa to Jim Allen Beitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Beitz of Chenoa.

The wedding date has been set for Saturday. Feb. 14, 1987 at 7 p.m. at St. 
Paul s Lutheran church in Chenoa. Pastor Paul Shropa will officiate.

Erney Runyon dies
Emcy C. "C lilf  Runyon, 80, 106 E. Elm 

St., died at 6;50 a.m., Tuesday, Jan. 27,
1987. at Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City, 
where he had been a patient 11 days. He 
had Iven m ill health four years.

The funeral was Thursday at 11 a.m. at 
the Chaisworih United Methodist church 
w iih Rev Sondra Newman officiating. Bur
ial was 111 Chatsw'onh cemetery.

Friends called from 5 to 8 pan. WedrKs- 
day at Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home at 
ChatswortJi and after 10 a.m. Thursday at 
the chtircli.

Mr Runyon was bom Aug. 18, 1906, at 
Randolph, Ky., a son of B. Elmer and Ida 
iMLinisre) Rhnyon. He married Grace 
Naiwe .It Joliet on Aug. 4,1934.

He was formerly employed by Rosen- 
K h v ii i  Phimbmg and Healing for 12 years 
and aU(> by the Town of Chatsworth as 
water commissioner for 21 years until 
retiring m 1977.

.Survivors include his wife; six sons, 
rtiomas of Mesa, Ari/.. Emcy of Bloom
ington. I .lire of Forrest and Donald, Rich
ard and Randy, all of Chatsworth; four 
daughters, June Arnold of Roberts, Sandra 
( i.irn^i ol 1 111 Jsoiu Barbara Black of Chats- 
worth .intl Mary Harishcw of Chicago; two 
brothers. Billre of Pontiac and Robert of 
Costa Mesa. Calif.; dircc sisters. Velma 
Riehardsoii of Santa Ana, Calif., Mattie 
Jau 'bs ol Chenoa and Hazel Johnson of El 
Pasrv. 20 gr.mdchildrcn; and 14 grand- 
ehiLlren

One grandson, two brollicrs and two 
s x e rs  pieealed him in death.

The Ltinily suggests memorials to the 
donor s elioiec.

A. Ward Collins 
dies in Pontiac

A Ward Collins, 75, 1114 Prairie Lane, 
Pontiac, died at 3:25 p.m. Friday. Jan. 30, 
1987 at Saint James hospital. He had been 
ill the past two months.

TTie funeral was held at 10:30 a.m 
Monday at First United MclhrxJist churclt. 
Pontiac, with Rev. M. Thomas Swaniner 
and Rev. David Bultcmcier officiating. 
Burial was in St. Patrick’s cemetery, Chats
worth.

Mr. Collins was bom Oct. 3, 1911, at • 
Custer City, Okla., son of Ariliur B. and • 
Anna M. (Van Derryi) Collins. He married ■ 
Doris Ribordy at Davenport, Iowa, on April 
6, 1940.

He was educated in Kansas schools, 
before his family moved to Chatsworth He : 
graduated from Chaiswonh High schrxil in - 
1928 an d 'w as instrumental in getting a 
football team su n ed  at tire high sduxil iii > 
1927. :•

Does your sub 
run out soon?

I’l.iiiide.iler readers are asked to make 
sure their sub'-eriplions for 1987 have been 
paid.

All aveoiiiiis not paid by Jan. 27 will 
reMili 111 eaiieellaiion of subscriptions at the 
end ('! dial week.

I’le.ise make eliccks in care of the Plain- 
dealer, wiili payment of S14.50 in Living
ston eouiiiv ,ind Sl7.no elsewhere.

He owned and operated the John Deere 
dealership in Chaiswonh for 25 years .uid^ 
then became a parts m an and saJesman r9< 
Gardner John Deere, Pontiac, for 16 years, 
before retiring in 1980.

He served on the Chaiswonh Town 
Board for 10 years and during that tune he 
also served on the Chatsworth Volunteer 
Fire Department.

He was a member o f  tfie Pontiac Mvxrse 
Lodge, past honorary member of the Chats 
wonh Future Fanners o f America and past 
president of the Chalsworili Lions Club He 
was also a past member of the Pontiac Elks 
and Lions clubs.

Survivors include his wife; three sons. 
James F„ of Kansas City, Mo.. John F , 
Bloomington and Joseph F., Poniutc; one 
daughter, Mary Joan Busch, Bkximmgton; 
one sister. Evelyn Biiner, Pontiac; one 
brother. Loyal. Lockpori; and six gr.uid 
children.

His parents, one daughter and one brv'ili 
cr preceded him in death.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Illinois Kidney Foundation or Livingston 
County Lung Association.

liifeiAiiiti



PCHS Honor Roll PCJHS Honor Roll
H n t Kmester honon  1986-87 

High H onon: Student must have at least 
93% average with no grade below an 86%.

Honors: Student must have at least 88% 
average with no grade below an 82% and 
only one grade below an 86%.

ft Iv̂ py p̂flD̂ p9| l̂ Svl I
ty jam —. Danin Batouaafc, Ron BHaooo, Ttna 
Cwarfoid. MaaUiat Dawaron, SooR Fattar, I 
ny HofMQQWi Itokooco LiitiroHi MfclMlte I 
Joa Rtoa, Ed word Rwaai, Katth ScMaiar, I 
lat Staldinoar.

Honora: Slaot Ambcoaa, OavM BromboMk, 
Loralat Broquard, Jaaon Evatataar, Robail Gw> 
Banal, Study HaaB, tMka Htbacd  ̂ LaAnn Kala- 
nar, David Undqulat, Ctiilallna Maighatln, Aaron 
Maalara, Btiaraa Hoaiw Tharaaa Oheian, Brian 
RtokaMa, Braftda Biiaip, Anita Btapal, Dawn 
Bndlh, JaoMa Bopar, flirlan Staidhoar, DabMa 

r. Annalla Stork, Jail Slary, Drag Vod-

JUMORS
High Honora: John Bayar, Uaa OoHuBi, David 

Daugtaaa,KadlOanh,LlaaOuBtwâ 8tavaKaa- 
lay, Down Malaa, Doran Hals, JmWar HuaMar, 
Jan Rtagar, John Ruaaall, Sara Wagal, JaanoMa 
StaWkigw, Mardo Wabal, Hichaal WInlarland, 
JaSa Young, Slava Zahr.

Honora: Kalll Abarla, Joa Bachlold, Bob 
Drown, Karri Cottar, Karl DaFrlaa, Lara BUoi, 
JanI Franay, Andiaa Fugala, Katth Hothnan, 
Dobra Kaoalngor, Marcia Kurth, Slava MMalar, 
Holdl Olaon, JuHa RIcfcalta, Robert Rtagar, John 
Stagat, Amy Vaughan.
SOPHOMORES

High Honora: Nad Bahar, DoHad Dougtaaa, 
Tarri Franay, Andraw Koahl, Mary Roaonihal, 
Ooray S la ll^  Mary Bath Staldbigar, Scott Sut
ton, Cheryl Walkar, Donna WaIgMay, John WHk-

Honora; Jail Auatman, Haathar Bachtotd, Pen
ny Bruckar, Tara Dan, Robki DardrtL Eric Daan 
mann, Laalte Fahr, Tlllany Hanley, Mark Hart
man, BW Kamnati, Amy Kkiaar, Hally Mott, Jay 
Moran, Gordon Pitoook. Troy Rtagar, Suiaima 
8 chi alar, Nalaaha Sacoquian, Shaaan Staldingar, 
Soon Slork, Dan Wabar, Claudia ZBmlngar. 
FRESHMEN

HtM* Honora: Jotaa Aahman, Gina Auatman, 
MaMww Bachtotd, Sady Broquard, Batty Chan, 
Mark flaeanar, Mary GoMon, Laura Hollman, 

RR, JodU Kurth, Kara Malaa, Chriadna 
a, Tharaaa Pica, Charyt StagaL Marla Stat

ion, Bryan Stodar, Shade Stork, Jorwihan Tronc, 
JamlWaltor.

Hanora: Shay Bachlold, Mark Edlon, Stapha- 
nla Fahr, Rabacca Hartorwlaln, Rondo Jupin, 
Erie Kalanar, Darin Kurtanbach, Shady Lanz, 
Davla Planart, Linda Rama, Shana Ralhbun, 
Suaan Roberta, Joyce Saitdaroon, Kady Schtalar, 
Woody Smith, Kara Stephana, Mary Sutler, 
Bruea TakaaaM, Scott Taylor, MIchalla UKtiach, 
Tart VanIVInkla, Jail Vaughan, Rabacca Wabar, 

’̂ DaMarcoWooda.
Second Quarter Honors

SBBORS
High Hanora: Troy Babba, Dan Bakar, Darrin 

Batouaik, Ron Brisooa, Tina Crawlord, Haathor 
Oamaron, Robert GuUanai, Bethany Honaggar, 
LaArni Kalanar, Rabacca Luttrad, Chrlalhia Mar- 
gharla, Joa Plc^ Edarard RuaaaW, Kaith Schlatar, 
Anda Slagal, Margaret Staldingar.

Hanora; SlacI Ambroaa, Kimborly Bamaa, Lor- 
M Broquard, Jaaon Evalabar, Attgala Fahr, 
Soon Fadar, Shady Haab, Mdw Mbach. Kria 
HurkSaaton, Alan HR, Matihaw HR, David Und- 
quIaL Aaron Maalara, MIehalla MWar, Sharaa 
Mooiw Tharaaa Ohman, Brian Rlckatta, Brenda 
Sharp, Dawn Smith, Jaefcia Sopar, Sarah Slallon, 
DabMa Staldingar, Jail Story, Grag Yodar. 
JUNIORS

Hanora: John Boyar, Karl DaFrlaa, Uaa 
DaMudi, Lara EMoN, Uaa Guttarrax, Stave Kaa- 
lay, Marcia Kurth, Dawn Malaa, Oaran Matt, 
JwinBar Muadar, Haldl Olaon, Jaff RIagar, Robert 
RIagar, John Ruaaad, Sara Slagal, Jaanatia 
Staldingar, Marcia WabaL Michael WInlarland, 
Judo Young, Slava Zahr, KaM Garth.

Honora: Kadi Abarla, Joa Bachlold, Karri Cot
tar, David Douglaaa, JonI Franay, Androa Fugala, 
Oabra Kaaalngar, Bradlay Maggard, Slava Mais- 
tar, Brian RInkanbargar, Kathy Schnaldar, John 
SlagaL Trlcla Slaffan, Brian Travla, Amy Vaug
han, Larry Hartorwlaln.
SOPHOMORES

Idgh Honora: Jail Auatman, Nad Bahlar, Tara 
Darr, Oarrall Douglaaa, Eric Elaanmann, Tarri 
Franay, Mark Hartman, Andraw Koahl, Mary 
RoaaridwL Nataaha S a^ u lan , Coray Stalfan, 
Mary Bath Staldingar, Scott Sutton, Chwyt Walk
ar, Domw WaIgMay, John Wllkan.

Hortora: Haalhor Bachlold, Malt Brauman, 
Penny Bruckar, Kbnbarly Cuatar, RoMn Danicfc, 
LaaHa Fahr, THfany Hanl^, Raitaa Kalanar, Amy 
Klioar, Krialan Kuplarachmid, HoHy Mott, Jay 
Moran, Gordon Pltoock, Troy RIagar, Diana Sla- 
gaL Slwron Sloldlitgar, Doug Wabal.
FRESHMEN

High Honora: Jolaa Aahman, Gina Auatman, 
Malthaw Bachlold, Sally Broquard, Batty Chan, 
Mark Flaaanar, Mary Goldan, Laura Hoffman, 
Judith Ifft, JoMo Kurth, Kara Malaa, Chriatbw 
Mniar, Tharaaa Pica, Charyl Slagal, Marla Stal- 
fan, Bryan Slollar, ShoUa Stork, JamI Walter.

Honora: Mark ^lolt, Slaphania Fahr, Rabacca 
Hartanalain, Darin Kurtanbach, Shelly Lanz, Da- 
vln Plaiwrt, Linda Rama, Sharw Ralhbun, Suaan 
Roberta, Kady ScMolar, Wandy Smith, Kara Ste
phana, Mary Sutler, Bruce Takaaakl, Jonathan 
Tronc, MIcholle Ulllzach, Tari VanWInkla, Rabao- 
oa Wabar, DeMarco Wooda.

BTN GRADE
IRl^ Honora: kUohaal Hollman, Donna Roaan- 

dial. ABrta Thompaon.
Hanaro: Kathlaan Agnar, Tina Aahman, Traaa 

flat aid Diana Brant, Evangadna Chavoi, Cory 
CaWad, Amy Craaa, Laada DaFrtaa, Darta Elaan- 

, JaN Aww Fahr, Kbn Fahr, Eric Garth,
I Laraan, Jannilar Hakaa, Mdw Honaggar, 

Kdtting, Mark KoaM, David Kramer, 
Sara Urtbad, JonnHor Martin, Kbn Mlaa, Sady 

r, Nathan MIdar, Scan Patmore, Suaan 
TWaity RIagar, Modaaa Riha, Kevin 

Rtakanbargar, Jon SalvanL Alan Staldingar, 
Dawn Staldingar, Daan Staldingar, Phdip Staldln- 
gor, MaBaaa Story, Jannilar Trowbridge, Lanaa 
W a ^  Stephan Wabar, Kara Wahid, Jannilar 
Wddama, Bonnia Young, Kim Zbnmarnwn, Juloa 
Haab, Malania Ward.
7TH GRADE

Honora: Shallay Abarla, Jon Ettar, Emily 
lleataitw. Jaramy Maalara, Candloa Slollar, Ke
vin Stodar, Sarah Zahr.

Honora: Lynatia Abarla, Shawna Adama, Dana 
BanwarL Robert Cottar, Chad Davla, Daan Edal- 
man, Mdw Fogarty, Jannilar Goodwin, Rachel 
Groaahana, Ryan Hartman, Juda Hayea, Mindy 
Hanricha. MIchala Horina, Jannilar Knauar, Erik 
Laman, Derrick Maurer, Gina Matt, Haldl Matt, 

r, Haathar Nolan, Jaffray Patantoa- 
Plca, Dawn Podng, Ryan Rafferty, 

Darak Schrol, Bryan Stalfait, Sam Steffen, Tracy 
Staflan, Jay Slaldinger, Loron Staldingar, Dabbia 
Stork, Adlaon Sutton, Angle Taylor, Kim Vaug
han, Kalaha Walter, MIchalla Watkina, Shawn 
Walla, Donya Willa, Ryan Winn. Laalar Zlmmar-

SHOW BUS heads 
to Echoes museum 
for quilt display

SHOW BUS is a transportation program 
for senior citizens and adult handicapped 
persons who live in Livingston and Mc
Lean counties outside in Bloomington- 
Notmal. Everyone is eligible to ride SHOW 
BUS who is M  years o f age or over or who 
is a handicapped adult.

SHOW BUS takes riders who live in and 
near Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury and 
Weston to Bjoomington-Normal on M on
days. Anyone who is interested in riding 
SHOW BUS may call Chatsworth 635- 
3344 or Forrest 657-8865 or 657-8633 
before 9:30 a.m. on Friday or Fairbury 692- 
3775 or 692-3684 before 9:30 a.m. on 
Thursday. Those wanting to ride may call 
for a reservation or for more information.

Riders will be picked up at central 
locations or their own homes. Central pick 
up points arc the senior housing center in 
Chatsworth (8:50), Unzicker’s Gift and 
Jewelry Shop in Forrest (9:00) and the 
laundromat in Fairbury (9:15). Riders liv
ing outside of town may also request home 
pick up.

A special optional activity or tour for 
riders is scheduled monthly for most routes. 
Riders may also go to medical appoint
ments and other activities any day they 
ride. The tour scheduled in February for 
Monday riders is a tour of the Fairbury 
Echoes museum at 3:15 on Feb. 23 to see a 
special display of quilts.

The cost of riding SHOW BUS is by 
donation for riders 60 years o f age and 
over. Those uiKlcr 60 are charged a fee. 
SHOW BUS, which is sponsored by Mead
ows Mennonite home, is partially  funded 
through the East Central Illinois Area 
Agency on Aging and United Way.

Faye Bayston 
weds Roscoe Read

Faye Bayston and Roscoe Read ex
changed marriage vows Sunday, Feb. 1, 
1987 at Gerald and Helen Baystons home 
with family in attendance. Their home will 
be at 509 N. 6lh, Chatsworth.

Thank you

F a i r b u r y  h o s p i t a l  c o m m u n i t y  a s k e d  

t o  h e l p  i n  f a c i l i t y  r e n o v a t i o n  p r o j e c t
By Tom Roberts 

Citing a "cruciaT need to update health 
care facilities for the 1980's and beyond, 
the Fairbury hospital board kicked off a 
$275,000 hospital renovation project Friday 
with a public appeal for community in
volvement in raising $125,000. The board 
has already received a 5150,000 bequest 
from the Marjorie Fulton estate.

Speaking to about 90 area community 
leaders, civic organization heads and inter
ested people, board president John Bellot 
asked for "commitments of time, to keep 
this a community hospital."

"And by our community we have always 
meant the towns that iiKludc Fairbury, 
Forrest. (Thatsworth. Cropsey, Piper City, 
Wing and C ullota W e’re going to do our 
best to get more involvement with the 
community and the board of directors of the 
Fairbury hospital."

Bellot said the board hoped including 
non-board members on the fundraising 
steering committee would increase commu
nity involvement.

"We’re going to need some additional 
funds. We want your irtformed suppon. We 
want you to understand what w e’re doing, 
why we’re doing it and then we hope you’ll 
support the decisions we’ve made," Bellot 
said.

Bellot, board secretary Bill Fugate, hos
pital administrator Dr. John Tummens and 
interior designer David Mosier, who oper
ates Interior Services, outlined basic areas 
of concern and planned renovations.

The renovation is to include acute care 
facilities, entrances, waiting rooms, hall
ways, obstetrics wing and the Helen Lewis 
Smith pavilion. Heating and air condition
ing systems will be revamped, along with 
the installation of energy-efficient windows 
in those areas.

Fugate said the board decided about a 
year ago that they had to make a decision 
about the hospital’s direction in the future.

"We realized we had a choice. Our first 
choice was one of using the facility with its 
decaying plaster, peeling paint, leaking 
windows, inefficient air conditioners and 
heating systems. In other words, we could 
continue to use up our facilities," Fugate 
said. "Just continue to provide health care 
in what we had.

"Or we could take a step in another 
direction, renovate our facilities, develop a 
long range plan in that direction and con
tinue to provide quality care in to the next 
century in a facility that the community 
could be proud of, that the patients would 
feel comfortable in, that tlie help would feel 
pleasant working in."

Fugate said the board opted for the latter 
and began to develop a long range plan, 
prioritized in steps on how to update as the 
resources became available. They contacted 
Mosier to develop ideas and themes of the 
interior design.

"We feel fonunate that the project was 
sitting on the table when the Fulton people 
came to us, but what we need now is to 
move on," Fugate said, referring to addi-

tiottal commumty motues and help speci
fied by the Fulton bequesL

The Fulton estate gave the hospital 
$150,0(X) in exchange for naming the re
cently completed skilled care unit after 
Marjorie Fulton.

"Also part o f the indications were with 
this (nraney) we would begin this renova
tion project, but that we needed to go to the 
community to finish the project, that was 
pan of the understanding. That was the 
basis on which we received the $150,(X)0 to 
begin the project."

Mosier outlined the aesthetic plan for the 
overall facility, emphasizing a coordinated 
color distribution o f soft buff tones and 
variations of royal blue and grey blue in the 
acute cate and waiting facilities. Light oak 
furnishings will be used to match existing 
furnishings and doors.

"We decided w e’d like to have an image 
of a carefully controlled professional tone. 
We made an effort to keep decoration very 
upscale and indicative of the quality care 
available and yet be within bourids of 
community aesthetic tolerance."

Mosier said the OB wing presented a 
special problem, because it was the most 
dated part of the hospital.

"When all is said and done, it’s still a 40- 
year-old building, so short of stripping it all 
down and wasting all the beams, bricks and 
other things that arc still good, the approach 
to the OB wing was to make it as bright and 
cheerful as possible and use a very strong 
dose of color."

Dr. Tummens added that a crucial por
tion of the renovation was upgrading of

Prairie Central board wrestles with JH sport
By Tom Roberts

The development of a junior high level 
wrestling program and the expansion of 
facilities for aglhoniculture classes were 
among the top items discussed at the 
January meeting of the Prairie Central 
school board.

The board heard a proposal from Bob 
Cotter for a wrestling program for junior 
high kids to give them a chance to learn the 
fundamentals of the sport before entering 
high school.

PCHS junior high principal Ijieon Carri
co agreerC noting that about 30 kids partici
pated in last winter’s intramural program.

The board asked the administrators to 
check on numbers of interested kids and 
report back in February. A practice wres
tling mat could be used from the high 
school for a year allowing time for evalua
tion of the program without added expense.

The board also reviewed a report from 
Gene Weber and Darrin Ropp, agriculture 
teachers at PCHS, on a field trip of Ociavia 
and LcRoy agnculture departments to see 
greenhouses at those schools.

Weber and Ropp asked that a greenhouse 
be considered for study due lu .in increased 
demand by students for horticulture classes.

"There are some classes in the basement 
of the building," Superintendent Calvin 
Jackson said Monday. "There are so many 
kids involved (in liorticulture classes) that 
we’re running out of room. So we’re 
looking at if and when and where wc could 
do something."

In other action the board agreed to accept

an insurance settlement as well as a bid for 
repair of the PCHS gym roof. The roof 
manufacturer’s insurance company offered 
$22,498 for a settlement and a bid of 
$32,140 for a new roof was offered by 
ACME Roofing. The bid on replacement of 
flashing was $7,325 and insurance will pay 
53,662.50.

The board also beared a report from 
Calvin Jackson on new medi-care laws 
which require all employees hired since 
March 31,1986 to pay 1.45 percent o f their 
salary for medi care. That figure is matched 
by the employer.

During action in closed session, the 
board employed the administrators for 
1987-88 school year, tentatively accepted 
the resignations of volleyball coaches 
Kathy Syiar and Gayle Haab and the 
resignation of Diane Carrico as assistant 
speech sponsor.

The board also approved employment of 
Tom Miller firm to assist them in upcoming 
negotiations with teachers.

"We’ve had a two year agreement wiKre 
we approved the language of the conuact,"

said Jackson. "W e’re in the second year of 
that so sometime at the end o f  this school 
year we’ll be involved in negotiatirms for 
the next contract."

The board also discussed a letter they 
had received from Joy Hutchcraft of Forrest 
concerning a commercial use o f the Chats
worth High school building. Hutchcraft 
proposed using the building for ceramic 
shops, rcsiauranu wood shop, a slot race 
track and using the gym for dances and 
theater productioiu.

Board members expressed some doubts 
on the feasibility of the proposal but agreed 
to look into the matter.

"W e’re looking into that possibility this 
week." Jackson said Monday. "I don’t think 
they’ve been in the building and I think 
that’s the first step.

"It’s like a lot of buildings that haven’t 
been used in two years. It hasn’t had any 
heal, completely shut down."

Jackson noted that Hutchraft would, have 
to provide for utilities and whatever re
modeling was necessary. He also said that 
asbestos was a factor in the remodeling.

■tt  W E  S A L U T E  T H E  f

P r e s i d e n t s

Thank you

Thank you to relatives and friends for die 
cards, phone calls and visits while I was in 
the hospital and since returning home.

Emmily Schadc*

I wish to thank everyone for the food, 
flowers, donations, visits and prayers dur
ing the illness and death o f our loved one. 
Cliff Runyon, and a special thanks to Rev. 
Newman for her many visits to Cliff during 
his illness and for her services and consola
tion to the family.

Mrs. Grace Runyon and family*
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P U B U C  N O T IC E
Robert H. Blatiuo, Distiict Englnaor of tbo 

IHInois DoRortmont of Tromportotion, It 
announciHS tliat gro|oct approval for tiw 
improvomofit of 9M  mllot of FAS Routo 341 
(ChattworHi Road), in Lhringoton County, hat 
boon rocolvod from tho SprlngWoM OHico.

Tbo propotod projoct contMo of oddinlng 
and roturfadnt tho C ha ft worth Rood from 
U.S. Routo 14 at Chattworth to tho Ford 
County Uno. Tho fivo bridfot atong thto road 
will havo tholr docks roturfaeod and soarA-aH 
Inotallad. Four of tho fivo brldBos will alto 
havo now brldgo rolls Installod. The prapasad 
roadway Improvsmont will raqaira that 
Chatsworth Road bo cloood to traffic. Oaaaro 
of Nio brldgii wilt- bo coordinafad lo aNow 

fa fbrmt. Traffic will ba aNawid to 
I aa iha local road notworh.

F in c h a m 's  S t e a k h a u s
C o l f a x ,  I L

309-723-5391

Proudly Announces 
We are now agents for

We sell tickets
Combine your ticket p u rch ases  

with a  tasty  m eal.

Fairbury Fetleral
Savings & Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM

RATE
ANNUAL

YIELD

Investor’sGrowth
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

$2500 min. 

$200min.

3 Month CD 

6 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

18 Month CD 

30 Month CD 

42 Month CD 

IRA Fixed CD 

IRA Variable CD

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SSOOmln.

SlOOmln.

5.60 % 5.75 %•

5.80 % 5.97 %••
5.70 % 5.87 %*•
5.80 % 5.97 %••
6.05 % 6.24 %••
6.30 % 6.50 %••
6.70 % 6.93 %••
6.85 % 7.09 %••
7.00 % 7.23 %•
6.75 % 6.96 %•

‘Interest Is compounded monthly. “ Interest Is compoundsd dally.
Annual yield la bated on Interest lelt In account to compound tor one year.
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty lor early withdrawal on all 
certificates.

115 N. Third, Fairbury •  015/692-4338  
M orehead & C rittenden , C henoa •  815/945-7871  
1212Tow anda Plaza, B loom ington •  309/828-4356 M S :

Farming
Frontiers

Feb. 4
at our store 

Lunch s i 11:30 
Film St 1 o'clock

A l l  N e w  

D i s c o u n t s  

o n  N e w  R o w  

C r o p  T  r a c t o r s

Nw t  Usad 
Conbinas 

Intarest-Fraa 

till 9 -1 -8 7  

Used Combines
1979 JO 7720 
1977 JO 6600D
JO 7700. r.ydro. AjC new overhaul 
1976 66000 1500 hfs 
1975 66000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 It platform

New & Used Tractors 
Ask about 

Intarest Fraa 

Fimneing

JO 4630 1976 18438. new rear end 
1960 Case 4690. loaded, sharp 
AC 6070. P.S . Radial. It hrs . loaded 
JO 4020 0. P.S. dual hyd . JO wide 
front
JO 4640 20 8 38 with duals 
JO 4440 1900 hrs . clean

Used Equipment

Tye. 20 It drill. 6 6 lO"
JO 7000 12 RM planters
New Tye. no till drills 6 new Woods 
Ratwinq available

Stalter Repair. Inc.
•w  8. Orsaga, laaiaitoa. li ||7 U  

Fkaaa 1W/361-2MI

cooluig and hcaung systems along with 
insuUition of encrgy-cffictent windows.

"It’s our community hospital and I think 
i t’s a very important re.source for all o f us.
We don’t realize how important a com m u
nity hospital is to an area like this until we 
loM it," Tummens said. "And that’s hap
pening across the country."

Tummens said that although the hospital 
is getting back to a point where it is g  
financially stable, taking money out of 
operations budgets for the renovations 
would add to problems the hospital has had 
in paying health care staff.

"If we want to be sure that w e’re gbing 
to have people that whenever you get into 
the hospital arc going to take the best care 
o f you, then w e’re going to have to pay 
them. It’s just a fact of life.

"If w e’re able to provide this (renova
tion) by means other than operation expen- %  
ditures, it allows us funds over a period o f  
time to make certain that the internal 
portion remains at a high quality."

Fugate said civic groups ana tanuues 
have expressed interest in sponsoring whole 
rooms. Cost o f a room sponsorship avera
ges about $2,500 and as o f press time this 
week, three rooms have been sponsored. ^

T h e  money you give, you’ll find out, '' 
does not go into offices, does not go into 0  
ivory lowers," Fugate said. "What it does 
go into are the things the patients and you 
as a visitor and you as a user o f the hospital 
will see and use. The hallways, the nurses' 
stations, the things that we need to help our 
patients move into the next century."

a llh o u ^  he thought it was encapsulated in 
the boiler room.

In other action the board:
*appointed Thomas Kincanon of Streator 

as auditor for the school district records of 
fiscal year 1987.

•approved an additional $2,342 for an 
extra class and vocational work for Gene 
Weber. _

•employed Donna Russell and Mike 
Paul for summer band.

•approved a request for an additional 
inservice day to be held March 20.

•accepted junior college tuition charge- 
back requests for Harvey Schieler, Paula 
Van W u^le, Barbara Clark, Gloria Lang, 
Beverly Ulilzsth, Sara Wcssels, Patricia 
Kemmcr, Kim Schladcnhauffen, Sarah 
Steffen, Keith Bahler, Eugene Miller, Mar
cia Scherr, Kaililecn Cook and Beth Moore.

•approved a junior high student council 
fund raiser, funds to be used for council 
conventions, leadership camp, dances, and 
programs.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S C
Mueller during the Hawks'

Girls get 1 
host regie

The Prairie Genual girls ba 
will host their regionals as 
seed, a ranking that did not si 
Gibb.

”I knew it would be bet 
Pontiac and w e’ve beaten th< 
had the best record."

Pontiac received the numi 
Odell is third, and Dwight 
Woodland tic for fourth.

Prairie Genual will face i

Right doi

SUNDAY MTEIMXED
January 26,1967
TEAM
MAM'a
Chaatnuta
PInbualara
Slrikaouta
Iron Hora* Saloon
Allay-Oopa
Quaattonabloa
GophorM

High loam sariaa: MAM’a 2i 
2026, Slrikaouta 1943.

H l^ taam gamaa: MSM’a 714, 
nula 711,697, SirlkaouU 661.

High man’s  sariaa; Sam Plea 6' 
eSI.DanMoMInnSOS.

1 ^  man's gamaa: Kavin M 
Sam Ploo 236,236, Dan MoMInn 2 

High woman's aartaa; Jona M 
Pteo 494, Marilyn MurraS 493, Pal 

High woman's gamaa: Lori F 
Malrtar 179, Bath Kimtt 172, Pali

THURSDAY BITER CITY 
TEAM

Cfpoaraatf Caramloa 
TaamB
Uvlngalon Btona 
StaWIngor Tbpa

Pluiiihina
Waotgala

High taam aariaa: Canlaan 271
I *--•----■*---AR̂ mAuvnipvioii wiwfiv

laam gama: Canlaan 
Tliaa BS1, Uvinaaloii Rlona B19.

Indhridual aatloa: Kmn M< 
Bam Flea BSB, Jany Hurfdlaalon

M Pw^ (auk) SIS 9 SSI. Lean N
U n m m .
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The Prairie Central girls basketball team 
will host their regionals as number one 
seed, a ranking that did not surprise Coach 
Gibb.

"I knew it would be between us and 
Pontiac and w e've beaten them twice. We 
had the best record."

Pontiac received the number two seed, 
Odell is third, and Dwight and Slreator- 
Woodland tie for fourth.

Prairie Central will face ilic wiruier of

the Dwighi-Sireator W oodland match in 
game two Feb. 10. Pontiac and Odell 
square off in game three, a l ^  on Feb. 10.

The Hawks will take a breather from 
(heir conference in the regionals, facing 
none o f Uieir W auscca foes.

"None o f the conference teams arc in our 
regional," G ibb said. "Wc go a completely 
different direction ilian the rest o f our 
conference. I’d just as soon sec somebody 
new."

Right dow n your alley

epair, In c.
Ltilxro". It II7S3

SUNDAY MTEIKXED 
January 25,1967 
TEAM 
MAM'a 
Chaa Inula 
PInbuatara 
Strlkaouta 
Iron Hot a# Saloon 
Allay-Oopa 
Quaatlonablaa 
Qopharlt

High laam aariaa: MAM'a 2070, Chaatnula 
2026, Sirllwoula 1043.

High laam gamaa: MAM'a 714,6A7,669, Chaat- 
nuta 711,697, Strlkaouta 061.

High mon'a aorloa: Sam Plea 671, Kavin Malnia 
eOl.DanMoMInnOOS.

Mgh mon'a gamaa: Kovin Mainia 237, 232, 
Sam Ploa 230,236, Dan MoMInn 229.

High woman'a aarlaa: Jona Malalar 500, Ann 
Plot 404, Marilyn MurraN 403, Patay WhaMy 457.

High woman'a gamaa: Faxio 170, Jona
Malalar 170, Bath Kuntx 172, Patay Whalaly 172.

THURSDAY INTER CITY
TEAM POINTS
Cantaan 20
CrgaaroaO Caramloa 10
TaomO 12
Uvingalon Stona 12
SMOIngarThaa 12
Tam  4 10
Popa)oy'a Plumbing >
Waalgata 0

toam aariaa: Cantaan 2767, Taam 0 2606, 
Uvht^lon Slona 1404.

Mgh tarn g m a: Cantaan 036, SiaWInoar 
Tbaa 031, Lhrlngalon tton a  010.

Moh IndhrWuat aartoa; Ivan Mowary (tub) 060, 
S m  Ploa 020, Jorry HudOlaaton 604. rIrt Brock- 
man SSL

Mgli btShrMual smmo; S m  Pleo M l, Ivan 
MOwery (eob) M l A1S1, Liwi Hh (aub) MS, Aon

TUESDAY HITE MIXED LEAGUE 
Jan. 27,1907
TEAM W L
Plttaburgh Intamational 110 66
Damaron Plumbing 102 74
Wfit'a 00 70
Mr. Timber 09 07
Zimmarman Contiruotion 17 09
Convia Inauranoa 03 93
ClUzana State Bank of Cropsay 00 96
Dava't 50 121

High laam aorloa: aUzana 2592, Damaron'a 
2607, Mr. Timber 2565.

High loam game: Mr. Timber 938, Citixana 003, 
Damaron'a 872.

High man'a aarloa: Sam Ploa 716, Wayna 
Oorbar 057, Gary Balso 501.

High man'a game: Sam Pica 279, Wayna Ger
ber M3, BNI ANongo 230.

High womon'a aorloo: Ux Kandall 539, Ula 
Dawaon 626, Carolyn Qorfaor 408.

High woman'a game: L Kattdall A L. Dawaon 
190, Betty Wharton A Suaan Jasper 109, Margo 
Waller A Qoldio Carlson 107.

FRIDAY HITE WOMENS 
TEAM
Patontoalor Motor Co.
OuKy PMs 
BaMwIna 
Pink Poodle 
AAM Carpet Cleaning 
JanUiM Jawalry 
Lyle Henaggar Sales 
Phantom ^ u a d  

Nigh kKNvMual gama: Patly Duffy 212, Dorothy 
Maaon 200, SaSy SohauMa 200.

High ImflvMual aarlaa: Patty Duffy 020, Caro
lyn t e l a  009, Kathy Huddlaaton 4M.

Mgh la m  gaaia: Duffy PSa SM-70S. AAM 
Carpel Cleanliw 030. Aaianwelar Motor Co. TOO.

High laam aarlaa: Duffy Plla M74, ASM Carpal 
Claanlng 2202, teiM na Jawatry 1104.

w L
40 23
09 24

oTtq 25V2
OOlfr 3219

00 03
20 04
20 06
Ik 46

P . C .  p r e s s e s  o n . . .

Hawks speed up the tempo, 
garner 2-1 split for week

By Tom Roberts
Prairie C entral’s Barry Corban issued the 

challenge to his team for fast-paced games 
and they listened, taking a 2-1 split in 
Wauseca conference play, beating Iroquois 
West 6S-S0, falling to Hoopeston 83-64 
and thrashig Clifton Central 72-49.

The wins up the Hawks to 6-2 in confer
ence and 10-8 overall.

Against Iroquois West, the Hawks sur
vived a sluggish scoring pace and 30 
percent shooting from the field. The game 
was tied at four points until amost the 2:S0 
mark of the first period, when Brad M eu  
put the Hawks ahead for the rest o f  the 
game.

The Raiders expected a threat from the 
Hawks’ press and they got it, Iroquois 
committing 21 turnovers.

Corban was happy with his squad’s 
defensive effort, noting that the defense

carried the Hawks until they could untrack 
their scoring in the second quarter.

Both clubs had a bad night from the 
field, the Hawks hitting only 26-8.S for 30 
pcrceni and ihc Raiders not much belter 
with 22-75 for 31 percent.

The Hawks had even scoring, Ron Bris
coe leading with 14 points and guard Darcy 
Rigsby coming off die bench for 13. Robb 
Reescr added seven points, and Chuck 
Vaughan and Brad Metz had six and five 
points respectively. Six other Hawks scored 
as well.

Against Htxipcslon, the Hawks stumbled 
in the second quarter and allowed a 20-10 
first period lead to evaporate. The Com- 
jerkers outscored the Hawks 26-8 in the 
second period, 11 points of which came 
from the frcciluow line.

"We dug ourselves a hole in the second 
quarter." Corban said, adding that turnovers 
and missed shots were a big factor in the 
lead change.

The Hawks never quite recovered from 
the second quarter, although they c h ip p ^  
the lead to three halfway through the fourth 
quarter.

Corban was still happy wilh his team ’s 
effort despite the loss and the Hawks did 
out-board the Comjerkers 39-29. They shot 
44 percent from the field, however, com 
pared to Hoopeston’s S3 percent.

Briscoe again led Hawks scoring with 16 
points. Chad Ringlet added 12. Vaughan 
had eight, Haberkom seven, and Thompson 
six. Briscoe led the Hawks in rebounding 
wilh 15.

The third time proved to be a charm as 
the Hawks traveled to Clifton Central Sat

urday for A make-up game that had been 
cancelled twice due to  winter weather.

Corban had his team set a fast pace once • 
again and Clifton Central failed to keep up, • 
the Hawks taking a 72-49 win. ;

The Hawks pressed the Comets heavily! 
and ran away with the game on strong, 
second and third quarter perform ances. 
Prairie Central outscored Clifton 46-24 in. 
those periods and hit 30 o f 63 for 48 
p e r c ^  from the field on the night.

Briscoe and Ringler were in double 
figutqs for the Hawks with 20 and IS 
points, while Haberkom added seven points 
and Metz, Thompson, and Vaughan each 
had six.

The Hawks travel to Dwight for a non- 
conference game Tuesday night and then 
face W auseca conference leader W atseka 
at home Friday. Feb. 6.

Face Cissna tonight...

Girls on three game roll, 
Wauseca tie looms

PRAIRIE CENTRAL'S Chuck Vaughan flips an outlet pass to teammate Brian 
Mueller during the Hawks’ 65-50 win over Irogf̂ p̂ .̂ W^st.

.nid; ! /Blade Photo by Tom Roberts

Girls get top ranking, 
host regionals Feb. 10

The Prairie Central girls basketball team 
ripped through a three game stand, scoring 
an average of 52 points per game and 
downing W auseca leader C lifton Central 
Monday night to set up an interesting turn 
of events in the conference.

There could be a three-way lie for the 
Wauseca lead. Fourth place Paxton beat 
Hoopeston and Prairie Central beat confer
ence leader Clifton Central. If Hoopeston 
beats Clifton Central and the Hawks beat 
Gibson City at their final regular home 
game T h u r^ a y  night, C lifton. Hoopeston 
and Prairie Central would tie for the lead.

Hawk coach Don G ibb couldn’t be hap
pier wilh this turn of fortunes and his 
team’s strong play in the last few games.

"The la.si four games wc have played 
with very good intensity for all four periods 
of play." Gibb said.

"Saturday wc beat Mabomei, who was 
16-5 at the time and lire Cornbell confer
ence leader and tlicn wc beat Clifton (13-4) 
our conference leader."

The Hawks travel to Cissna Park in a 
make-up game Tuesday night to face the 
Iroquois conference eo-lcadcr. Cissna has a 
13-5 record.

"They beat us easily last time, so w e’ll 
find out if w e’ve improved tonight." Gibb 
said.

The Hawks began their winning ways 
wilh a 59-21 romp over a struggling W atse
ka team Wednesday niglit. The Hawks

pulled away to  a 24-10 first half lead and 
didn’t let up the rest of ilic night.

The Hawks controlled the boards, pulling 
down 36 to W aiseka’s 16. Twenty-one of 
those were offensive rebounds that the 
Hawks converted into 11 field goals.

Amy Moore led the Hawks with 13 
points, Julie Thompson added 12 and Joni 
Francy had 10.

In an even-paced first half the Hawks put 
together a 29-26 lead over Mahomet Satur
day. In the second half the Hawks built on 
that lead, out-scoring the Bulldogs 32-23, 
for a 52-42 win.

Moore and Thompson each had 15 
points to lead the Hawks, while Franey and 
Debbie Kessinger added 10 points each.

W ed n esd ay , Feb. 4, 1987

But it was perhaps the grudge match 
Monday night between the Hawks and 
Clifton that gave Gibb the best feeling for 
his team ’s performaxKC of late.

Clifton had beaten the Hawks earlier this 
year at Prairie Central.

"The key to the games wa., the boards. I 
think we got them 43-25, with a lot of 
second shots.” Gibb said.

"I was really happy with the way we 
compensated for foul trouble as well. 
Thompson got into foul uouble and Dawn 
Smith cam e in off the bench and did a real 
good job."

The wins up the H aw ks’ record to 16-6 
overall and make for an interesting ending 
to tl^eT e^lar season in W auscca ^

THURSDAY tNTERCITY
CanlMO
Taam #4
Taam M
LJvtngalon Sion# 
SlaMIngar TIra 
Croat road Coramlct 
Watigala
Popa|oy't Plumbing

Pta
12
10
8
8
6
6
6
6

High iMm Mriaa: LIvIngaton Stona 2607, Can- 
iMn 2031, Town M. 2566.

High lanm gama: Taam 00, 900, Uvittgaion 
Stona 942,900, Cantaan 003.

High Ind. aariaa: Sam Pica 720, Rick Rambo 
635, Ray Brockman 011.

High ind. gama: Sam Pica 200, 235, Rick 
Rambo 226, Tim Rais 220 (tub), Rogar Aaron 
225.

MEN'S MONDAY NiGHT 
Waalgata
K AS
Country N' Town Raattv
Pittsburgh
KolC
Crickal't Tap 
Palaraan
Rotary

Pit
36
28
20
24
22
20
18
10

High laam aariaa: Wattgata 3337, Country N’ 
Town 3279, Plttaburgh 3240.

High Ind aariaa: Randy Friadman 695, Bill 
Lomaaoolo 660, Tkn Raia 054.

High laam gama: Pittsburgh 1214, Watigtta 
1168, Country N’ Town 1160.

High Individual gamaa: Randy Friadman 277, 
Lino Rovino 246, Sam Pica 246.

WEDNESDAY MOHT CLASSIC Pit
Mini Warahouaa 120
Aaron Disc Sharp 90
MoDonalda RaaL 92
Waalgaia Pro Shop 73
Koahl Bros. 70
Fotdick Poultry 65
Zimmarman CenaL 46
Fabbury Raady Mbi 44

High laam aariaa A gamaa: Aarons 2801,
Waalgaia 2074, KoaMs 2000, MoDonaldt 1030,
Aaront 10M, Mini Warahouaa 1017.

HH|h htd. aarlaa A gamaa: Sam Pica 700, Mika 
Rais 000, Thn Rsla 030, Sam Pica 300, Kavin 
MakiM 200, Doug HMsoh 206.

Aarons look 0 from MoDonalda; Mini Wara- 
houaa look 0 from Raady Mix; Waalgata look 0 
from Foaiffck; KoaMt look 0 from ZImmarmana.

LAMES TUESDAY MORNING
January 27,1907
Ding-aOInBa
Allay Cala
RoMngPhw
Oamblara
Lucky Strikaa
HaadPliM

Pta

120 
104 
92 
M 
80 
70

BtcndaRa 70
Miaflla M

ISgh Ind. e*"W:fcleaSer 100, Sherrie Zhnmar* 
man 10S, MiiMna Magar ISO.

High team D kigd llnga OSO, 064, 060; 
BlondaNa OU, ABay C M  002.

Mgfr M  Mfito: V M  HuMy 010, Ma ZRIar A 
Joni MiMlm Maadna Wager 801.

Mgh M m  torioti Dlng«4biga 1070  ̂QomMara 
l O I M M A s i e im

•pWe eornmne* Bogy Duffy 4»7«S, Sue Oeeion
0-10.

S q u e e z e  p l a y . . TRACY PALMORE PUTS THE pressure on Watseka’8 , a 
Tracey Sparling during tie  Hawks’ 52-42 win Wednesday < V. 
night. i 5 . ■

» - Vl ' '
Blade Photo by Robin Sohoiz f .
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Wednesday. Feb. 4 .1967'

Entry Blank---------

Clip This O fficial Entry Blank
M A IL  O R  B R IN G  T O : T h e  F o r re s t  N e w s

'Kxack S I. Forie»l

T h e  C h a ts w o r th  P la in d e a le r
The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust
Fairbury, IL. W Locust

N A M E

ADD R ESS

SPO N SO R
1 ____________
2 . ___________
3_________

PHONE_

4 ..
5..
6 . .  
7. 
8 . .

«

TMlitsakef: Total points Scorod by a l toams
Your entry m ust have sponsor nam es listed witti winning team 
or toam s solocted. Notice that som e sponsors will have more 
than one con test within their ad space, you m ust list a winner 
from each  gam e.

C o n t e s t  R u l e s

1. On this page are 8 sponsors. The games are hidden in the 
advertisers’ copy. Select the winners of the games and list them on the 
entry blank opposite of the sponsor's name.

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with the most correct winners out 
of 8 games will win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor will be the closest score 
prediction for the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press employees 
and members of their household).

5. All entries must be in the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be announced each week.

No family (one dwelling) may win m o re  th a n  tw o  tic k e ts  
from Cornbelt Press, Inc., in any of its  c o n te s ts .

Last w eek’s winner:

Todd Steffen
This week’s sponsor is

RANDALL’S LIQUOR 
and MINI MARKET

Rent your Movie 
o r VCR from  us

No dopotll 
No momborship

BUD & Bud Light
24 Loose Cans

$ 7 2 9

OLD MILWAUKEE 
& Light
24 Looso Cans

7 u p
6  pk. cans $1.59 
12 pk. cans $2.99 
2 Liter 99$

$ 5 9 9

SCHRANCK’S
BANANA SCHNAPPS 

750 ML
COORS & Coors Light
12  Pk.

$ 3 9 9

$ 3 9 9

LINDA’S PIZZA
Original or Sausago

COUNTRY CLUB

$ -7 991.5 Liter 9 7 * *

J IM jB E A M
750 ML

*5*9

2 / * 5 » «  R A N D A L L ’ S  L I Q U O R  

a n d  M I N I  M A R K E T
Wisconsin at Illinois j4  W est, Fairbury, IL -  692-2761

Try Our ^  
BREAKFAST H
SPECIAL”

9 9 ^  N EW
EACH WEEK!Watsaka at Fralrla Central

•,t

A ( c L ? ( y n a [ c C 5

P!r6ne 692-i216 for reiseivatfons

Illin o is  S ta te  a t In d ia n a  S ta te

’ 86 BUICK PARK A VE. - 4 d r., loaded, 1 7 ,0 0 0  m i.
’85 C H R YSLER  5 th  A VE. • 4  dr., loaded . 3 1 ,0 0 0  m i.
’85 C H E V R O LE T CELEBRITY - 4 dr., a ir  cond ., au to m atic ,

4 cyl., 3 9 ,0 0 0  m iles.
’84  C H R YSLER  N E W  YO RKER - 4 dr., loaded .
’ 84 C H R YSLER  LEBARO N - 4  dr., n ice ly  e q u ip p e d , sharp .
’83 C H E V Y  C A P R IC E  - 4 d r., n icely  eq u ip p ed .
’83 BUICK S K Y H A W K  - 4 d r., 4  cyl., a u to m a tic , a ir.
’80  FO R D  F A IR M O N T  - 4 d r ., '6  cyl., a u to m a tic , a ir, 3 9 ,0 0 0  m i. 
’ 79 P LY M O U TH  VO LA R E W A G O N  - N ic e  car, $ 1 5 0 0 ..

PETERSEN
C H E V R O LE T-B U IC K

C H R Y S LE R -P LY M O U TH -D O D G E /D O D G E  TR U C K S  
Rte. 24  W es t, F a irb u ry , IL P h o n o  692 -2341

^“ F a r m e r s  P u b ”

In Chatsworth
"We're open 6  a.m. to 1 p.m. daily 

for breakfast and lunch 

now thru Sat., Fab. 14."
M ic h ig a n  a l  In d ia n a

Room for Parties & Receptions 
Seating Capacity 100 

Phone 815/635-3611 for-Reservations
■ A  "

*  Buffet Qpen Sunday Evening
4 to 8 p.m.

*  s W  Complete Dinner Menu

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Clienoa at Woodland

FAIRBURY 
STO RE HOURS

8-8:30 Mon.-Sat. 
8-8:30 FrI.

Greatly reduced 
Prices on

Discontinued Items
Shop us 

for all your 
Valentine Needs

W e s t g a t e
s u p p e r  c i u b  

&  b o w l i n g
Kle. 24 West Fa irbury , II 

1‘hone 692-2443

Evening Specials for your dining 
pleasure at Westgate

T U E S D A Y ....................................................................C atfish
W E D N E S D A Y .......................................... F ile t or G ib le ts
T H U R S D A Y  ............................................................. Lobster
F R ID A Y  ................................................................P rim e Rib
S A T U R D A Y ................................................................. S irlo in
S U N D A Y  ...........................................................Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)

: Special 
Serving S to 9

Banquet and Party Facilities - 

Seating 125

Memphis State at Bradley

N m  '8 7 s in stock:
1 • LINCOLN TOWN CAR

(Signature Series)
2 • COUGAR
2 • GRAND MARQUIS LS, 4 dr.

A-1 USED CARS
m i MEfICURY CAPRI - 2 dr. haidihg. t lM  MERCURY QRAND MARQUIS - 4 
4 cyl., 4 speed, standard shift, power dr., leaded
staortng and brafcaa, AM/nR _____ . ^
oassdtts radio. 1976 FORD RRONCO - 4 wheel drive

Mfncunv
l IfJCOl N K  t  S  S A I ^ S  IN C .

YOUR UNCOLN-MIRCURY
Id w aa lA iln M Ml N. 7lh Fuirbvn;i:^, Wl-Mt*

|r - ,

Rt. 24 E as t, F a irb u ry  
Hours:

S un .-T hurs..............« a .m , -11 p .m .
F rI .-S a t................ 4 a .m .-M id n ig h t

Station sam e a s  Store
1 • TOPAZ GS, 2 dr. hardtop w/sport 
group.
f  • LYNX - XR3, 2 dr. hardtop 
w/sport group
1 • LYNX ■ 5 dr. sedan

KELLY'S
Rtpular, Sour Croam 

a  8BQ
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New York en sem b le  
to  perform  a t PTHS

Tbe New York Vocal Aits Ensemble 
wiU be petforming at the Pontiac Town- 

High school auditorium on Sunday. 
F » . 8 at 3 pjn.

The performance is sponsored by the 
Pontiac Community Concert Associa
tion md admission is by membership 
only.

fo t e i w i  is g .T e ru ia tiiiiiiir iii
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State faces problem . . .

Mumps outbreak poses 
no threat to the county

By Larry Knilands
While the state of Illinois may be 

facing a major outbreak of mumps. 
Livingston county is in no danger of 
doing so, according to two county ofTi- 
cials.

Jane Rieger, director of nurses at the 
county Department of Public Health, 
said. "We recently offered mumps vac
cine when the news hit about Illinois— 
but wc really had little response. It 
wasn't that people didn’t care; they had 
taken care of the immunizations be
fore."

Mumps has become an issue in the 
state since Dr. Bernard J. Tumock, 
director of the Dlinois Department of 
Public Health, placed an emergency 
rule into effect requiring that children 
be immunized against mumps before 
the start of the 1987-88 school year.

Tumock said that in the face of an 
800 percem increase in rqx)rted cases 
of muiiifM in 1986 over 1985, stem 
measures had to be taken. In 1985, 292 
cases of mwnp^were reported, in the 
-state; Jo. 1986. cases were report
ed And. in the whole United States, just 
6,807 cases were reported in 1986— 
meaning that Illinois had 40.3 percent 
of all national cases of munm.
. Illinois is just one of 18 slates not 
requiring immunization of school chil- 
drm. but within the county, schools do 
ask for the shoLs, and Rieger said that 
compliance is very high, since all chil
dren gel the 'ihrre-pronged' measles- 
mumps-nibclla (MMR) sIm.

"We will have a case or two," she 
said. "In fact, we havea suspected case 
as of today (Friday). And adults can 
contract mumps. But because most 
people in the county have taken care of 
ihek immunizations. I do not expect a 
problem here."

In the state last year, about 98 percent 
of children were reported by school 
districts as having been vaccinated—a 
ngore Wayne Blunier, regional superin
tendent of schools says is reflected in 

- Livingston county statistics.

Farm prices 
in Illinois

-flatten out

"yis

"It is true that if a school district does 
not comply with vaccination at a M  
percent rate, that state aid is taken away 
from that school," Blunier said.

"But the Livingston county com
pliance rate is about that of the slate as a 
whole—98 percent 

"And some of the credit for that

belongs to the county health depart
ment. The department works with 
schools on a regular basis to keep up on 
records. I think nurses go to the schools 
every two weeks, and one of the things 
they do is keep a check on health cards.

"When we start hearing of problems

with a disease outbreak elsewhere, and 
we realize how high a rate of com
pliance we have concerning immumza- 
tion, we can figure out how good a job 
we are doing in this county. We will 
lose no state aid. and we can have 
confidence that mumps won’t be a 
factor."

F a i r b u r y  s t o c k  c a r s  

a r e  p l a c e d  ’ o n  a  d i e t ’
By Larry Knilands

Both six-cylinder and late model 
stock cars will undergo a weight reduc
tion under new rules to be used for the 
1987 racing season at Fairbury’s Ameri
can Legioo Speedway.

Garence Simpson and Wayne Ziller, 
co-dirQCU» of,Uie tiack. have issued 
roles calluig (of late ‘hiodets to weigh
2.450 pounds with the driver before 
qualifying and after a race—a reduction

SO pounds from 1986.
Tom Meis. track official, conunented 

that the SO-pound change allows the late 
models to be in line with weights called 
for at other tracks.

"We like to have cars come here once 
in a while, and we know that some of 
our regulars want to go elsewhere.

"Last year, a couple of big names 
came to Fairbury thinking we were at
2.450 and were unable to add ballast to 
get up to 2,5(X). So we dropped ours to

make things easier for everybody."
A more radical change comes in six- 

cylinder weight, with the new rule 
calling for 2,500 instead of 2,750 in 
1986. Enough six-cylinder people had 
found availability of late-model chassis 
to make the 2,500-pound figure accep
table to the nujority of the class.

An added wrinkle in the six-cylinder 
class in 1987 may be the appearance of 
V-6 power plants, with entries having 
motor requ i^  to weigh 3,000 pounds. 
"We think that the V-6 may be the 
coming thing," Meis said. "Maybe a 
500-pound penally is too much for that 
engine, but we have to recognize their 
availability and attempt to begin work
ing them in."

Another change in sixes has tires go 
to an 11-inch nuuimum, down from 
13.5 inches maximum tread last year. 
With both sixes and eights going to 11 
inches, some six-cylind^ cars can now

buy used tires from late-model crews.
Most of the rest of the rule changes 

arc minor, including fire suits required 
for street stock drivers. Last year the 
street drivers did not have to wear fire 
retardant suits.

Points will remain as they have in the 
past, with five points giî en to a driver- 
car combination for showing up. A 
scale-down 4-3-2-1 is given for trophy 
dashes, heats, artd consolation races. A 
UMal of 16 cars can start in a feature, 
with a win worth 16 points and each 
place following one point less to one 
point for 16th ^ace.

Races begin May 30, with fair night 
r ^  both Aug. 21 and Aug. 22. Time 
trials for Aug. 8 will be used for fair 
week races, with drivers to show a 
minimum of 23 points earned at Fairbu
ry in 1987 prior to fair qualifying.

Two sides to school budget coin, 
says regional superintendent Blunier

-
By Larry Knilands

Illinois farni prices in December were 
unchanged from November, according 
lo the latest Illinois Agricultural Sutis- 

' tics Service report
Slighily higper prices for crops were 

<d!lM by loww prices for meat animals. 
The all-crops index was up two percent 
fran November, with the dl-Uvcsiodc 
index down two petoeoL 
. The Uil.Deceiiiberall^Mm products 
index , of nioes leoelved by luneis 
decreased 2A percent ftom November, 
with prices lower for cattle, hogs, and 
turkeys. The total index was down 5.5 
peremtflromayearaio.

Average price reowed by fnmeis in 
Illinois in December of IMS for com 
was $130; a year laser A was $1A8. In 
ihe a^ae peiiiM J lm ^ ..l3

_____ ^ :__________________________ _

By Larry Knilands
A call by Ted Sanders, state superin

tendent of education, for legislators to 
consider tax increases to support 
schools is just one side of the education 
budget coin, says Wayne Blunier, Li
vingston county regionri superintoident 
of schools.

The state board of education took 
final action Jan. 22 on a proposed 
budget for fiscal year 1988 calling for 
an increase of million in sute 
general funds, a figure that Blunier 
thinks might be hard to come by, 
considering the weak economic growth 
ofniinois.

"While the figures aren’t exact, you 
can sayxoughly that if education got all 
the money th« the Sanders proiposal 
asks for, then other deportments would 
have nothing left for them," Blunier 
said.

think tlM  education is al- 
wuya (jrmuwitnt ■ piece of the 

.pie, and in a wiqr iia  department may 
be. But if  you think about it from the 
angle that education is a naore popular 
and more apparent way of qtpaaliiv for 
fimds than asking for more money for 
prisons or welfara. then maybe our track

'— A __________:________________________

was handy and politically wise to let 
education beat the drums the loudest," 
Blunier said.

Blunier says that many of the budget 
items described in Sanders’ proposed 
education budget make sense and are 
not wasteful—̂ t  also to be reckoned 
with is the reality that the budget may 
stay at the level it now is. with no 
increases.

In one portion of his release, Sanders 
says, "Education is competing with oth
er interest groups for a lim it^  number 
of state doUais for programs and servi
ces. If, as some are saying, the state’s 
revenue growth carnot provide a fund
ing level adequate for schools, Illinois 
lawmakers wUl have to consider some 
form of tax increase to achieve the 
resulu ejqtected from the education 
reforms. We have lo believe that the 
same dtizens wbo strongly demanded 
educational reform have an equally 
strong commitment 10 paying for it

While as an educator Blunier agrees 
that the educMioa budget should be 
supported al the highest po^Me level, 
he also takes a pragmatic view of 
raising taxes to support an increased 
budget

, '^a |w #.arip rth .in .ihe.atat6’» « ^ ^

toward public health, mental health, 
welfare, and the department of correc
tions.” Blunier said. "If the legislators 
support a tax hike, then that hike may 
be given over lo schools—but we are 
ulking about a big ’if’ there.

"You take just one exainpic from the 
proposed budget—the area for high-risk 
pre-school children. Statewide about 30 
percent of the population has children 
three and four years old who come from 
homes that don’t have the right kinds of 
reading materials. If  these kids arc 
placed in a program, they will benefit. 
But when you think that pre-school 
education was budgeted $9 million in 
fiscal 1986 and $12.7 million in fiscal 
1987, and then see that $74.7 million is 
budgeted for 1988, two things might 
happen.

'’The lax hike may be approved and 
the pre-scfaools nuy gel their $74.7 
million. Or the tax hike may go the 
wayside, and that line item may slay at 
$12.7 million.

"That kind of p roc^ has to be used 
if expendituies are limited by no tax 
increase; that’s just a faa of life."

Blunier says he is bothered by the 
fact that whenever a tax iiKiease is 
proposed, education’s biuuier is waved 

..............................P N w h im tp p w s
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Schott at Sunrise
Dan The Man Moran, ihc president 

o f Poniiac Rustic Auto Club, called the 
other day to share the news of a second 
cruise meet scheduled for June 19 and 
20 on the square in downtown Pontiac.

And if you call to mind last year’s 
"Hang Loose, IxM the Gixxi Times 
Roll" weekend, you’re probably as 
pleased as 1 am that the club has 
decided to cotilinue with "Chapter II."

For those of you who don’t have 
access to the Piper City Journal and 
miss out on the weekly treat of reading 
"The Panhandle Advocate," a column 
written by Larry Knilands, a fellow 
Combclt Press editor, I ’d like to share a 
few of Larry’s words on the event and 
why .so many of us are eager to return tc 
the good old days of the 50s and 60s.

As you can see, Larry and I view a 
"few" in the same light...

For the one or two of you who might 
not have attended the first annual affair 
in June of 1986 literally all over Pon
tiac, let me review the action for you 
shortly.

The Pontiac club invited owners of 
automobiles and otlier vehicles from the 
19.50’s and 1960’s to display their cars, 
trucks, and cycles on the town square. 
Prizes were given for the ’bom bs'

judged to be the cream o f the crop.
Downtown business people decorated 

their windows in a 50s-60s set o f 
themes; about 5,000 attended a period- 
style dance tlic night before.

The bottom line is tliat the whole 
thing was a riot for all o f us who dig the 
-50s and 60s.

But why do some of us ’dig’ the ,50s? 
And what is there abrxit cars of tltc 50s 
that make them such a valuable link in 
’getting into’ what tho.se times were 
really like?

Answers to those questions and a 
scries of others arc available in a new 
book about tlic period from 1945 to 
1960 entitled "Back to the Fifties" by 
William Lcucihcnbcrg.

Right now, the book is available only 
in hardbound, and at S19.9S may be a 
little rich for most o f us.

However, through the use of a review 
of the book appearing in the February 
’Atlantic’, 1 can give you a little taste of 
what he has to say about that time.

To begin with, he says that many 
historians color the period as a time o f 
conformity, mindlessness, consumer
ism, and homogenization, with Norman 
Mailer saying of the 1950s, "It was one 
o f tltc worst decades in die history o f 
man."

But W.L. di.sagrees, as shown by the

subtitle of his book. "American High; 
The Years of ConfideDce. 194S-1960."

He points out. for instance, that after 
16 years ttf depression and war. our 
society woke up in the fall of 194S to a 
growing economy and a wealth of op
portunities.

We decided to rebuild: to put roads 
back together, to tear down old shacks 
and build suburbs and subdivisions, to 
develop real estate, to have lots of 
babies, and to design schools to hold 
those babies.

During those IS years the teal wages 
paid the average worker increased by 
one half; while the average family in
come iiKreased 100 percent The num
ber of those living below the poverty 
level dropped from about SO percent in 
the middle 1930s to about 20 percent in 
1960.

It was a time to break down barriers 
of all kinds, and for all sorts of social 
successes; polio vaccine was discov
ered. GIs took advantage of the GI Bill 
to populate universities, Jews were al
lowed to teach in colleges, and a Roman 
Catholic was elected President in i960. 
Also a big social movement was dese- 
^gation, ftrst in the armed forces, then 
in restaurants, neighborhoods, and 
schools.

In short, the time from 1945 to 1960 
was a time of feeling good, of feeling 
productive, of looking for the better life 
and seeing signs that the 'Promised 
Land’ had arrived.

Out of that expanding economy and 
drive for increased freedom came a 
couple of items important to people like 

—me who were cast in the l9S0s mold: 
rock music and hot cars.

Much has been written about the 
emergence o f rock in the 1950s, mostly 
about how that sort o f music was a 
watershed between the old-fashioned 
time before and the individualism and 
creativity of the m odem  era we still 
enjoy.

I  will write more about rock music 
and its social significance in other co
lumns; for now. I will turn to the can of 
that time as a sytnbol of our desire to 
enjoy the good life and to qteed on 
toward the future with the wind in our 
hair, the sun in our faces, and the 
rumble of duals blaring in our ean.

Those of us who grew up in the 
19S0s wanted to live—and perhaps we 
were a little more intense about that 
goal than kids of today.

Why? Because we were spawned by 
a generation that had known little of 
go^ times but had known plenty about 
unemployment, hunger, and global war.

Maybe youth had passed our parents 
by, arid maybe the grit and grime of the 
depression had sanded them into old 
age too quickly.

But they could give us a chance for 
freedom—and we took it. latching onto 
Elvis and smashing the gas pedals on 
whatever set of wheels we were able to 
lay our hands on.

And that leads us to the conclusion of 
my little ditty for this week;

For those of us who grew up in the 
'SOs, we g(H the chance to blow off the 
dust of ancient limes with hot cars and 
hot music—and the whole joint has 
been grooving ever siiKe.

Therefore, when summer comes 
again and the Pontiac people stage their 
'Good Times Roll’, please excuse those 
of us who blast on over there with hair 
greased back, saddle shoes polished, 
and packs of sntokes rolled up in our T- 
shirt sleeves.

We're just grabbing onto that fa r -  
out brass ring again, hoping to score 
another hit on that great pinball ma
chine in the sky.

Larry Knilands

The world as seen by Russ Metz
Abbie Hoffman and Amy Carter’s 

revival of the 60’s protest movement 
brings to mind a handbill printed at that 
time to spoof the various Oemonsira- 
tions going on. It was headlined; "Now 
Your Town Can Have A Professional 
Riot; No More Amateur Demonstra
tions." And continued:

"Name your cause. We will demon
strate 90 (teys' advance notice needed to 
guaramee spontaneity.

Tailor-nude, name your poison. We 
specialize in the drainatic. We carry 
extra lunchroom stools, chain udiips, 
pop bottles, stones and chemical toilets.

"Ourz banner painters can misspell 
anythir^ Our chants are written espe- 
ciidly forthe occasion. Special bus rates 
to Washington, D.C. Our trained cats 
guaranteed to decoy police dogs. Our 
printers can forget membership cards in 
any organization.

"We specialize in hand-picked hood
lums that can’t ^ a k  English. All have 
passed the 'go-ltmp' test. Riot kit in
cludes extra sheriffs badges and night 
sticks in case you need help on b ^  
sides. Absolutely no first aid kits to 
assure blood and tears. Please advise the 
news service you prefer. All other 
cameras will be smashed and reporters

slugged.”
It concluded with: "Everybody is 

fighting something. Why aren't you? 
We guarantee to confuse the issue so 
nobody can arrive at a solution. Don't 
delay. Prices will rise when we add 
’suicide by ftre’ to our services (Volun
teers for this dramatic fuule gladly 
accepted). Organized confusion is best!"

-J IM —
I like these from "Mother Murphy’s 

Law and Other Perils of Parenthood" by 
Bruce Lansky;

—Fust law of parenthood: Nodoby 
really wanu your job, but everybody 
thinks they can do it belter.

—Limitt of Endurance: You don’t 
know what the limits of your endurance 
are until, you’ve had children. Ftom 
infancy on, your children will discover 
those limitt and push you beyond them.

—  The Grandiparentt* Vindication: 
You can never appreciate your parents* 
hard work and sacrifice u ^  you have 
children of your own. That’s why your 
parents are so happy when you have 
children.

—The Transporution Tangle: The 
baby in the carnage will want to climb 
out The baby in the backpack will want 
to walk. The child on foot will want to

be carried. The child on a trike will 
want to ride a two-whccicr. The teena
ger on the lO-specd bike will want your 
car. The teenager with your car with 
want a sports car.

—^The R oot Fascination Factor; If 
it’s on your floor, it will wind up in 
your b t^ y ’s mouth. If  it’s in your 
mouth, it will wind up on your floor.

— T̂he Sanitary Solution: When your 
first baby drops her pacifier, you steri
lize it aiKl wash the baby. IMien your 

, second baby drops his pacifier, you pick 
it up off die floor, wipe it off on your 
shirt and pop it back into his mouth. 
When your third baby drops her paci
fier. you let the dog fetch it for her.

—The Sharing Statute: The toy your 
toddler ignored for months with sudden
ly become his favorite toy the minute 
another child teaches for it

— The Dental DilemiiM: It is 
impossible to pour drinks for two pre
schoolers perfectly equal. No snack 
time is conqilete without the inevitable 
question. "How come he got more than 
roe?"

Selected shorts from family newslet
ters of the rich and famous:

The Reagan family newsletter: "...and 
though 1986 was a pretty good year for 
us, Dutch has resolved to keep a closer 
eye on this big ’ol white house of ours 
in the coming year. Just the other day 
he said to me, ’WeU, Nancy, from now 
on I warn Bud and Oilie to id l me 
where they’re going when they go out 
to call if they’re goins to be late. And 
another thing: I f  they to going to take 
the cargo plane, I  want kr know what 
they're taking and whom they’re taking 
it to..." ' .

^  £

The Bocsky family newsletter: "Our 
biggest surprise came when Ivan Jr. 
staged a hmiile takeover of the living 
room, then procecde«* to merge the 
living room with the family room. 
Som ^w  he had insi*le information 
that the contractor was coming over that 
day. Like father, like son, I  guess. That 
n i^ l Ivan Sr. fmed Jr. a year’s allow
ance, saying. ’Don’t do the crime if you 
can’t pay the fine’..."

—RM—

A salesman, who used to navel regu
lar in Kansas, took a brief trip throui^ a 
portion of this old tenitory to talk with 
rural merchants and farmers.

At one small town, he stopped to 
visit a farm implement dealer, wfao’d 
bren in business there since tractors 
replaced mules.

"How’s business, old-timeiT Uie 
salesman asked.

The dealer gave the aueatkm some 
thought and thm said, "Monday, I  aold 
a tractor "

That’s great,” said die salesman.
"Tuesday, I  didn’t sell nothing.” the 

dealer went on.
"Wetkaeaday, the guy who’d hougM 

the tractor on Monday returned IL"
He paused, tlK N ^  a moment, and 

said: *1 gneaa yooU have to siQr diat 
Tteaday was iny beat day.”

.rm wnmsTM emsa
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C a b a r e t . . .

The harmony of fun
The Vermillion Valley Sweet Adelines pre

sented their bi-annual Cabaret at the Pontiac 
Elks club last Friday.

A similar show will be presented on Feb. 21 
for the benefit o f  Fairbury hospital. It will be 
held at Prairie Central H i ^  s c t ^ l  in Fairbury 
and will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Last Friday’s show featured the Chorus in 
uaditional barbershop style selections as well as 
songs from the fifties. Also featured was the 
Illinois Valley Chorus, and the combined choru
ses performed three numbers during the finale 
including "New York, New York."

Also included in the show were The Refriger- 
ettes, a comedy quartet, and Fire and Ice, the 
Region S Championship quartet in 1983.

Also featured were the Three Adorables, 
Marietta Ledford. Marge E)eBolt and Pauline 
Donovan, who have b ^ n  singing together for 
many years. The three sang selections from the 
thirties and forties.

Rounding out the evening’s entertainment 
were comedy acts featuring members of the 
Sweet Adelines aiul Miss Tracie Chapman, who 
made a dramatic change of appearance during 
the show.

Emcee for the event was Bob McKenzie o f 
Pontiac, an English teacher at Pontiac Township 
High school who has been active in many 
productions o f  the Vermillion Players Theatre 
group in Livingston county.

McKenzie has appeared in many of their 
performances and has also directed several o f the 
Vermillion Players productions.

The featured chorus in Friday’s Cabaret, 
Vermillion Valley, has been the recipient o f the 
Small Chorus Award for their region for two 
years, in 1985 and 1986, and members hope to 
continue according to tradition with a third win 
in March, when the regional contest will be held 
at St. Louis, Mo.

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP, Kathy Filiplak, Man Zimmerman and Sybil Perkins, I to 
r. follow the direction of Vermillion Valley Chorus director Dennis Morrisey during 
Friday’s Cabaret at the Pontiac Elks club.

In the dressing room, the same importance is applied to both refreshment and 
makeup prior to ^ e  show.

Tracie Chapman is made "unglamorous" at the hands of Stephanie Perkins, while 
chorus members Betty Roberts and Janet Johnson make last minute preparations 
for their "onstage* cue.

Krista Keck, with the assistance of Elaine Kuntz, gets into her "Refrigerettes" 
quartet costume. With her three counterparts, she wiii musicaiiy inform the audience 
^ a t the Bears' number 72 is be«t and the four "Don’t do Jane Fonda."

Citizen Photos by Robin Scholz 

Text by G ina M aede
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY played SlU 
close most of the way Saturday afternoon at

Horton Fieldhouse, but came up three points 
short in their conference match.

Staff Photo by Larry Knilands
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Immunization Clinic 
se t for February

An Immunization Clinic is scheduled 
for 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednes
day. Feb. 11 at the T.B. Clinic Area in 
the Health and Education Building on 
Torrance Ave. in Pontiac.

This service is available to all chil
dren in Livingston county in need of 
immunization and is provided by the 
Health DepartmenL At this time, there 
is no charge for the DPT, DT, Polio, 
and MMR vaccine. No appointment is 
necessary.

At the January Clinic a total of 193 
children were immunized.

Parent or Guardian must be present to 
sign permit forms.

The Haemophilus(b) Vaccine is 
available through a purchase order, 
therefore, there is a nomiiul charge for 
this vaccine which protects children 
from meningitis caused by the Haemo- 
philusfb) bacterium. It is recommended 
for all children 2 years of age; children 
who attend day care facilities; or are 
high risk.

You may rish to consult your physi
cian prior to coming for this vaccine.

Ridge-Till breakfast 
set for Fairbury

Area fanners are invited to auend the 
Ridge-Till farming meeting set for 
Wednesday, Feb. 11 at McDonald’s 
Resuurant on Route 24 in Fairbury.

Francis Howard, an Iowa farmer, will 
be the main speaker for the event. 
Howard has fanned no-tiil for 21 years 
and on ridges for 12 years.

Information on herbicides and spray 
equipment will be discussed and spray 
nozzle tests will be demonstrated to 
show patterns and calibration. Fanners 
should bring a nozzle for testing.

The brcalJasi begins at 7:30 a.m. and 
reservations are needed by Feb. 7. 
Please call Dick Wiegand at 377-3871.

The breakfast is being sponsored by 
Steve Moore, Ciba-Geigy Corp; Joe 
Betulius, Chem-Farm Inc.; and Dick 
Wiegand, Prairie Ag, Inc.

Farm input costs seen 
declining in 1987

Pontiac plans for bigger 
’Good Tim es’ auto party

Farmers can look forward to an im
proving profit picture in 1987,. say 
indu.siry experts. The price farmers will 
be paying for many of their inputs such 
as herbicides, fertilizer, machinery and- 
fuel are expected to continue on a 
downward trend or at least hold steady.

Overall, speculation is that it will 
cost less to farm in 1987 ilian it did in 
1986. One m anufacturer, M onsanto 
Agricultural Products Company, has 
announced that the price of Roundup 
herbicide, one of the nation’s largest 
selling herbicides, has had a price re
duction for the second year in a row. 
It’s a move company officials say will 
cause many farmers to rethink their 
weed control practices.

In the area of fertilizer prices. Jay 
Vroom, executive vice president o f the 
National Fertilizer Solutions Associa
tion, predicts a good year for both 
farmers and fertilizer producers. He 
feels fertilizer prices should stabilize 
and remain near their present low levels 
in 1987.

"The domestic supply of fertilizer 
may decrease slightly in 1987 as some 
plant producion is reduced," he says. 
That could have a stabilizing and 
strengthening effect, he adds, and 
should help stop further declines in a 
market that has already dropped about 
as low as it can reasonably go. For the 
’87 season at least, Vroom feels fanners 
will benefit from a stable market.

Farm machinery costs should either 
stay at their present low levels to go 
even lower. Emmett Barker of the Farm 
and Industrial Equipment Institute says 
equipment prices are down over the last 
three years. "It’s less expensive for 
farmers to buy equipment now because

manufacturers arc competing for fewer 
buyers," Barker.says. "Competition has 
driven down prices, which should result 
in lower equipment costs for farmers," 
he believes.

Peter Heffcman, economist with the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, says 
farm expenses have been trending 
downward.

C o u n ty  c lin ic  
o n  F e b . 5

The diabetes /  hypertension clinic 
will be held on Thurs^y, Feb. 5 from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at the T.B. clinic area in 
the Health and Education Building on 
Torrance Ave. at the Weston blacktop 
in Pontiac. An appointment is necessary 
for the diabetes lest in order to maintain 
an even flow of testing. To make an 
appointment, phone 844-7174.

Persons whose doctors have diag
nosed high Mood pressure, should 
checked regularly. A walk-in blood 
pressure clinic will be held each Thurs
day afternoon between the hours of 3 
p.m. and 4 pjn.

A total M  SO persons were served at 
the walk-in blood pressure clinics dur
ing Docembo'.

At the December diabetes /  hyperten
sion clinic nine persons were screened 
with one referral for hyperglycemia.

'There will be a Iqqxrtension clinic 
held at the Oddi Stale Bank on Feb. 6 
from 9 a.m. to 12 pjn. 'This service is 
qxmsored by the Odell Bank and is 
provided as a service to the community.

By Larry Knilands
Hoping to widen their horizons with 

the addition o f classic and antique cars 
to the auto show line-up, the Pontiac 
Rustic Auto Club is in the midst of 
planning for a second annual 'Gtxxl 
Times Roll’ June 19-20.

Dan Moran, president of the auto 
club, said that a meeting at the end of 
January produced a number o f "highly 
enthusiastic people" for the event.

"We talked about adding older cars to 
the field we had last year," he said.

"Last time we concentrated on cars of 
the 50s and 60s, but we don’t want car 
buffs to misunderstand about who is 
welcome—everybody with a car can 
come to Pontiac and join in the rally."

And Moran says that iiKludes street 
rods and wild customs, too.

"We will probaMy invite the Chica
go-based B̂rass and Gas car club to 
come down. They have a batch of 
Model T ’s and other early vintage ve
hicles.

"At any rate, the door is open for 
everybody with wheels to take part."

"rhe Friday night dance will take 
place at the Elks club tennis courts, the 
same as last year, Moran says—with the 
Silhouettes providing ’rock and roll’ for 
the 'hopper clan*.

"The car hops have said they want to 
be back on Saturday," Moran says. 
"And WPOK, really got into the action 
last year. They have indicated that they 
want to posh even harder this time since 
it turned out to be such a swell paity.2

The car club has had no formal 
meetine with either the ChMnber of 
Coouneroe or the Downtown MErch- 
anis. but Moran h u  laOiidd with Beany 
Hanisi peesidowof the Chamber and

with Gary I lowcfls, head of the merch
ants.

"Wc will ask again for downtown 
employees to dress in 5 ls-60s clothes, 
and for the stores to decorate to that 
theme," Moran said.

"Last year, nobody knew quite what 
to expect—and we all were surprised by 
the turnout.

"Now the community and the area 
see the potential, and offers for help arc 
coming in early. Sheriff Don W all is 
pitching in."

T lie  bottom line is that we are off 
and rolling for another 'Good Times 
Roll’".

Zonta club meets
Sylvia Bashore presided at the meet

ing of the Zonta chib of Pontiac on 
Wednesday, Jan, 28, at the New Log 
Cabin.

'The program, "Wotldiig in Law En
forcement,” was presexued by Marie 
Margherio, deputy sheriff of Uviqguon 
County Police Department. 
MarghEtrio has been with the depart- 
ment seven years. Her first assignment 
was the performance of duties in the 
Livingston County Jail; she spent one 
year as a detective, and is now resident 
deputy in PoiresL

Following the program, membership 
chaiiman Helen Firy initiated Marie 
Margherio hMO die Zonta dub.

Area Dirediv L 
make Imr 
ZooiicMbittfieM

I Hiltabrai^ wiU 
ISO tlieiFontiac 
iZStneeUog.
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Aspirin i 
for sick

Parenu should not give 
products which contain aspi 
dren who are ill with in 
chickenpox because of the n 
Syndrome.

"The presence of the Tai' 
of influenza in Illinois met 
expect to see more cases of 
people under 35 than w< 
would," said Dr. Bernard 
Director of the Illinois De[ 
Public Health. "This also 
increased risk of cases of 
drome," he said.

Reye Syndrome is a ran 
which causes severe swell

Corn stocks 
jump 33 percer 
from last year
By Larry Knilands 
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Jan. 1, 1986, according 
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cember. Gff-fann bean stoc
181.000 to 188,000. Last Ji
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For the nation, com stoc
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els were in storage as of 
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Aspirin not aiways good 
for sick children
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Parents should not give aspirin or 
products which contain aspirin to chil
dren who are ill with influenza or 
chickenpox because o f  the risk o f  Reye 
Syndrome.

T h e  presence o f (he Taiwan strains 
o f influenza in Illinois means we can 
expect to  see more cases o f flu among 
people under 35 than we normally 
would,” said Dr. Bernard J. Tum ock, 
Director of the Illinois Department of 
Public Health. T h is  also means an 
increased risk o f  cases o f  Reye Syn
drome,” he said.

Reye Syndrome is a rare condition 
which causes severe swelling o f the

Corn stocks 
jump 33 percent 
from last year
By Larry Knilands

Com  stocks in Illinois as o f Dec. I , 
1986 amounted (0 one-third more than 
Jan. I, 1986, according to a report 
released by the Illinois Agricultural 
Statistics Service.

Com  on farms tou led  960,000 bush
els on Dec. I, compared to just over
844.000 in January o f  1986. Com  off 
the farm went from 533,000 bushels in 
January to 878,000 in December. The 
total for December in both categories 
was 1,838,000 bushels, compared to
1.377.000 last January, with tlic larger 
amount a record.

Off-farm stocks showed tlic largest 
increase—a jum p o f 65 percent.

Beans on the farm showed a drop in 
the same period, going from 172,000 
bushels in January to  170,000 in De
cember. Off-farm b e ^  stocks rose frorh
181.000 to 188,000. Last January 353,-
000 bushels o f beans were in storage; in 
December the amount was 358,000.

For the nation, com  stocks as o f  Dec.
1 were estimated at 10.3 billion bushels, 
with 6.8 billion on the farm and 3.5 
billion o ff the farm.

For national beans, 1.98 billion bush
els were in storage as of Dec. I, with 
1.09 billion on the farnTtind 894 million 
off the farm.

brain and can be fatal. Most victims are 
under the age o f 14.

Because there is a strong association 
between Reye Syndrome and (he use of 
aspirin during flu o r chickenpox. Dr. 
Tumock said that children under 14 
should not take aspirin or producu 
which contain Mspirin while they have 
cither illness.

If a product is not prominently la
beled "aspirin-free” o r "contains no as
pirin,” consumers should read the list of 
active ingredients on the label to  deter
mine whether the product contains as
pirin. .

If the list includes "salicylate,” the 
product contains aspirin.

"If there is any doubt, a consumer 
should consult a pharmacist," Dr. T um 
ock said.

The onset o f Reye Syndrome occurs 
from two days to two weeks after the 
child has recovered from influenza or 
chickenpox. Symptoms include epi
sodes o f  cxplosvie vomiting and chan
ges in (he child’s awareness.

An average o f 10 cases of Reye 
Syndrome occur each year in Illinois. 
About 25 percent o f  these result in 
death.

Open House set 
for LAVC

The 18th aimual Livingston Area 
Vocational Center Open House will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 8 from 1 ;30 to 4 
p.m. a t (he center’s facility at 1100 Ea.st 
Indiana Ave. in Pontiac.

In addition to (he tour o f  the school 
facilities, a special "mid year" open 
house will be be^d at the 1985-87 
Building lYades Project House, at 803 
Boulder Drive in the Illini Subdivision.

A snow date has been set for Feb. 15.

ConUnuad irom p *s * 1

as an example o f why the tax is needed.
"It might be better to let people 

earmark a portion o f  their state income 
tax to  com e back directly to their own

school disiricL Counties and cities get 
to do  that now.

"Somehow all these budget wars 
have to get straightened out— but we 
have to  be realistic and see that if  we 
get no more taxes, we have to stay the 
same in some areas and do some cutting 
in others."

H u b e r 's

m rrctisnM az-
I

Two psychiatrists met on 
the street. Orte smiled 
brightly and said. "Good 
m orn ing!" T he o th e r  
walked on and muttered 
to himself, "1 wonder 
what he meant by that?”

One pastor maintained 
that his church people 
would be the first to go 
up in the rapture. He gave 
his reason; "The Bible 
says, ’The dead in Christ 
shall rise first.’”

Everything gets easier 
with practice —  except 
getting up in the morn
ing.

Nostalgia is longing for 
the old neighborhood you 
wouldn’t be caught dead 
in.

George Washington was 
really  co rnered  — he 
couldn’t blame a thing on 
(he previous adminisua- 
tion!

Two-for-onc SUIT SALE 
- from a select section, 
choose (wo suits, or two 
sportcoats, or one of 
each, one at regular price 
and the second one for 
only S I. at Huber’s in 
F a i^ r y .

■ ■ ■ ■  Clip this Coupon 
Good thru 2-14-87

Save 20 %
on any purchase of

LINGERIE4

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m  I

Announcing the  association of Neis  
M adsen, Board Certified  

Professional M assage Therapist

Board Certified in Deep 
Muscle Massage, Lymphatic 
Massage, Swedish Massage, 

Reflexology, Acupressure.

Neis is offering discount 
introductory rates this month. 

Please phone Or. Zook’s office in 
Fairbury for m ore information and  

appointm ent: 815-692-2373.

ART
SUPPLIES

•DELTA CERAMCOAT ACRYLICS $1.30 
•ACCENT COUNTRY COLORS $1.60 
•WM. ALEXANDER PAINTS 
•GRUMBACHER 

•OILS
•WATERCOLORS
•BRUSHES

•LIQUITEX ACRYLICS
•CANVAS
•PASTELS
•DECORATIVE PAINTING BOOKS

TINA’S BEAUTY 8 BARBER 
201 Ebarsol, Strawn, IL 

815-688*3372 
Men’s Cuts... $4.00 
Women’s Cuts... $6.00 
Perms... $16.00421.00 
TANNING (30 m int)
1 session... $3.80 
8 sessions... $16.28 

10 sesskms... $30.00 
Moo.r8ol.

This breast cancer 
detectable now.IS
It might grow for ten years 

before you could feel it.
A malignant tumor begins as a speck. By the 

time it is an eighth of an inch in diameter, it can 
be detected through mammography. Yet it might 
take ten years for that tumor to grow to a size 
detectable by physical examination.

Ten dangerous years. Because there is a 90 
percent chance of recovery if breast cancer is 
detected in its early stages. And there are more 
options in surgery.

Fairbury Hospital’s NEW mammography 
system reduces radiation to a level so safe that 
the procedure is now available with or without a 
doctor’s referral. The American Cancer Society 
recommends a baseline mammogram for every 
woman 35 and over, ^ b s e q u e n t mammograms 
are recommended every other year for women 40 
and over, and every year for women 50 and over. 
Most Health plans cover the procedure.

Breast cancer now kills more women than 
other forms of cancer, but those statistics can 
be changed. Mammography can change them. 
It's  available at Fairbury Hospital now; call for 
an appolntipent. As an additional incentive 
Fairbury Hospital is providing mammograms at 
a special reduced rate during the month of 
February. Don't put it off!  ̂ <

Thu small dark spot 
clrclad In this 
mammograph is a 
malignant tumor, 
undotaetabla through 
physical axamination

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
519 S. 5th St. 

Fairbury, IL 61739 
(815) 892-2346 axt. 511

I ,  r n n i ii » » iw w m w » in w ii i L . i i i '
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Services available for older 
Livingston county residents
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The Coiiununiiy Care Program in 
Livingston County is in operation for 
Senior Citizens.

Persons who arc over 60 years o f age, 
are Illinois residents. United States cit
izens Of legal aliens and have assets not 
above $10,000 (not including home and 
car), may be eligible for the program.

The Livingston County Public Health 
Department on TorraiKe Avenue is the 
designated case coordination unit for 
the county. The local unit assesses 
needs and coordinates services to help 
older persons receive needed services. 
Some o f the services are housework, 
personal care, transportation, shopping, 
laundry and money management. Fund
ing is through a grant received from a 
Illinois Department on Aging and the 
Area Agency on Aging.

The department also has case man
agement services to all senior citizens. 
This service provides referrals to insure 
older clients the right type o f service. 
These may include referrals to: Meals 
on W heels, legal services. Circuit 
Breaker, Community Action, counsel
ing, health services and advocacy servi
ces.

The goals o f the program arc to help 
older persons remain independent in

their own homes safely, prevent prem a
ture nursing home placement, and to 
help seniors gain access to needed ser
vices they may be eligible to receive.

For mote information about CCP or 
Case M anagement Services, call the 
Livingston County Public Health De
partment at 8ISI844-7174.

Exercise class set 
at St Joseph’s hospital

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 
is co-sponsoring Prenatal and Postnatal 
Exercise Class with the Bloomington- 
Normal Y M CA . C lasses are held 
monthly at the YMCA on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5:30-6:30 p.m. The 
YMCA is also open for exercises to  
class members from 9-11 a.m. on Satur
days for individual, unsupervised activi
ty.

This is a fully supervised exercise 
program designed to help mother have a 
healthy pregnancy and a speedy post
pregnancy.

For more information, contact the 
H ealth F itness D epartm en t at St. 
Joseph’s M edical Center, (309)662- 
3311, ext. 430, o r the Bloomingttxi- 
Normal YMCA, (309)827-6233.

^  S T I T C H I N  

^  S T A T I O N

1083^ N. First St. 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

815-692-3800
HOURS 

Mon. 8-4. 6-8 
Tuos.-Trl. 10-4 

Sat. 8-1
aaoaooooooQi

0 (  < S t i t c ( i  t S f i o f i

OWNERS 
JuUo Runyon 

Collaan Waltar

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
I  have decided to qait farming to devote more time to other 
business interests, I will sell the following at PnbUc anctlon 
Located from Fairbnry, 111. 3Mt Mi. North on Falrbwry-Odell 
Blacktop to Road 12MN (Ocoya Rd.). 3 Ml. West to Road IN tE  
A Vm Mi. North or from Pontiac, 111. 43̂  Ml. Sooth on Weston 
Blacktop to Road 13MN. 3 Mi. East & Mi Mi. North.

Thursday. February 12,1987 
" 10:30 a.m.

TRACTORS: 1874 J.D. 4438, cab. air. yaad raagc; 18.4x38 Radial Ihca. fraat 
a rear weights, aew batteries *  alternator, serial no. 32S38.3328 brs.; 1181 J.D. 
758 Diesel w/88’* mower deck, front a rear PTO, 3̂ 8.* serial no. 2414,888 brs.; 
1883 J.D. 318 lawn tractor w/48*’ mower deck, 138 krs.: TRUCK-CAMPER 
SNOWMOBILE: 1188 Ford F-IS8, 4 wheel drive. 388 8 cylinder. 4 speed 
transmission. AM-FM, CB, tool bos, PaU bnmpcr, 188,888 mi.; 1172 Monitcr 235 
camper. 23’, sleeps 8 w/master bedroom, fully self-contained, nsed very UUIe, 
In like new condition: J.D. 448 trallfire snowmobile, backrest, rear hitch, cover. 
528 mil: GUNS: Remington Model II 18 ga. automatic shot gun; Gleafleld 
Model 75 22 cal. automatic rifle w/scope; 22 cal. boh action target rifle. Model 
1835; LIVESTOCK E4)UIPMENT: 2 LP gas Unk beaters: 8 a 12 v. electric 
fencers: numerons wood, steel a electric fence posts: 12’ a 18’ Steel pipe gates 
phis other misceliaaeous gates; livestock water tanks. 58 gal. to 128 gal.; 2 
wooden cattle feeders: 4 new roito of barb wire: woven w^: approximaMy 388 
bales of alfalfa hay. year oM: MACHINERY; J.D. 78888-38 pUnter, herbicide, 
insecticide a Dickey John monitor: Noble 2 bar harrow for 7888 planter: J.D. 
RM 8-38 rear mount cultivator, rolling shields k levelcrs; IHC 488 8-38 planter, 
disc openers, insecticide a monitor; J.D. 148 loader w/7* bucket; J.D. 488 IS’ 
Rotary hoe: Miller 18’ Off-Set disc; DMI Model 312 Center Dump wagon, 13.5x18 
tires; Lundell 5 Shank V chisel plow, gange wheeb; Woods Cadet 72 Rotary 
mower, 3 pt.; Woods Cadet 88 Rotary mower, 3 pt.; Kewanee I3tk’ Wheel Disc 
w/Midwest lift harrow k granular herbicide appUcator: 18’ field cnlUvatar, 
folding wings. 2 bar harrow, 3 pt.; Massey 8’ rear Made: J.D. L manure 
spreader: 4 section harrow; MISCELLANEOUS: Front weights a rear Made 
for 758 tractor: J.D. 80 2 wheel lawn cart: J.D. 82G weed eater; BachtoM weed 
mower: portable air compressor; 4 M gal. liquid fertiliier tanks: 4 Michelon 
tires a rims. Ford 5 bolt; work bench: step ladders; tractor radio; hand 
sprayers; shop k hand tools; hand cart.

NOTE: Not many rack items, please he on time. Machinery always shedded, 
used on small acreage k  field ready.

O w ner: DOUG TO LLENSD O R F
Fairbury, III.

For Information Ph. 815-882-2880
Lunch Served. Terms: Cash or Good Chock on day of sale
Note: Announcements on Sale Data will taka procodonco over printed matorial.

A U C T IO N E E R S
Freddie Immke Jim Trunk Art Feller
Saunemin, III. Forrest. III. Cissna Park, III.
Ph. OlS-OSS-CtS? Ph. 81S-8S7-8758 Ph. 01S-4S7-217S .

V *-

FEBRUARY SAVINGS are at HUBER’S
SUIT and SPORTCOAT 

SALE!
From 8 spacial soloction

Select 2 suits, or 2 sportcoats, or 1  of 
each, first one at regular price and 
the second one of equal value or less 
for

only
Alterations at cost

Boys SUITS 
&

SPORTCOATS
V2 Price!

(sizes 10-20)

SHIRT CLEARANCE
Sport Shirts 

Select 1 at regular 
price, 2nd one

Final Markdowns
on

mens and ladies

OUTERWEAR!

Men’s Levi’s
CORDUROYS

reg. $19
SALE

4 1 4 0 9

One rack
Boys

SWEATERS
Vz Price

sz. 8-20

STUDENT
CORDS

Vi Price
W25-28

20% off of
ALREADY

HALF-PRICE
Boys

OUTERWEAR
sizes 10-20

B l o u s e s
as low  as 

$ 7 9 9 j

D R E S S E S

1/2 PRICE
o r  L E S S

S W E A T E R S

* 1 0 “ « u l u p  
M issy and  Junior

J tu te fA  3 io ik iH a
I IV/IKIf^CmKI rVMIMTV'C ^LIVIN GSTO N  CO U N TY’S  
L A R G E ST  C LO T H IERS FAIRBURY

Open Friday Nights *TII StOO P,

Missy and Junior

''Genuine Lee 
Riders"

.  $ 1 9 W

■ Hi

iM .

We

h'

We
To

s*>’
- ...

CAMPBELLS
VEGETABLE

lAishfool

CA M PM U SC ai 
MUSHROOM <M 
CRIAMOP

V-f
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more time to other 

at PabUc aaction 
on Falrbery-Oddl 

West to Road IMME 
i. Sooth on Weston 

li. North.

12, 1987
llS.4i38 Radial Urea, treat 
1 »t38, 332S bra.: INI J.D. 

aerial no. 2414, MS bra.; 
bra.: TRUCK-CAMPER 

13M S cylinder, 4 apeed 
l,SW mi.; It72 Moniter 235 
Btained, naed very UUie, 

Bckreat, rear bitch, cover, 
iiatic ahot gun; deafleld 
I acUon target rifle. Model 

atcra; t 0 12 v. dec trie 
|; 12' a 18' Steel pipe gatea 

I , 58 gal. to I2S gal.: 2 
I wire; approximately 3M 
IS-38 plaater, herbicide, 

for 7MS pUnter; J.D. 
i; IHC4M8-38pUnter, 

w/7' backet: J.D. 4W IS' 
•ter Damp wagon, IS.SxlS 

f: Wooda Cadet 72 RoUry 
(ewanee 13tk’ Wheel Diac 

lator; IB' field enlUvator, 
Ir  blade; J.D. L manure 

•t welghta a rear blade 
Ireed eater; BaebtoM weed 
Irtiliter tanka; 4 Michehm 
|cra: tractor radio; hand 

hand carl. 
Pachinery alwaya ahedded,

fSDORF

I Good Check on day of aale 
»over printed material.

Art Feller 
Ciaana Park, III.
Ph. 81S-4S7-217S .

P R E S S E S

PRICE
o r  L E S S a

N E A T E R S

Missy and Junior

iasy and loaioi

Genuine Lee 
Riders"

m



riFiED RED LAM 

M O l. CM

I M
.15 mi«*

»*e a c H ^

BAOOIRS FOOD
■'i . VJ' i  ‘

USDA CHOICE  
BONELESS BOTTOM

Round Roast 
2 9

Lb..

.O a l .S i .M b r i« i '

IK YOU CHERRJ

II Oi. Can

TO ,

. IL C t l '

CERTIFIED RED LABEL ^

Hoar..................... .>Lb.B*r
-W'

KELLOGOS

M i S v h i
U J  Oi. Sox

V' li'-i-.

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Bottom Roond StoA lb .

USDA CHOICE

Eyt of Roond RoMt........lb.

USDA CHOICE
Eye of Round Steok........lb.

USDA CHOICE BONELESS I

SHoin T|i Roost............. lb .

U.S. GOV'T INSP. 
W ATER A D D ED  

SHANK PORTION

Smoked Ham

69!
Butt Portion 89c Lb. 

Center Slices $1.39 Lb. J

Celebrate
I^TIO N A L MEAT WEEK 

W ith DAVE'S M eats

real

tFAf|
FEWER CALOmn' 
BETTER VALÛ

lU P E R T R n
ility  Btcf and

1 M * J E * A * T 1

DELICIOUS  
FLAVOR CRISP

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

pMCsko Syrap......moi. bm.'

REG. OR D IE T

*2-Liters

DAIRY FOODS
NEWLY WED

. « 6 9 *

COUNTY LINE 
SHREDDED 

MOZZARELLA Or 
CHEDDAR

J4 Ox. B f  \
B 9 ,

IMPERIAL SOFT

I-a Oi . TwBt 79«
"Otrs.'

KRAFT

1^.

2-LB. Box
♦ 2 9 9

'COUNTRY'S DELIDHT

MOx. ctn.

' « ! W a r - * | f t o R w m

HOUSEHOLD SPE<

m

SNOUT
H e l M ..........

PLROOE lem o n

FAVOR

OLORV
TlO x.cm

NOUSENOLd QELIOHT
B l l | d d . 9 M i : ........................ OM.

TIDE'

SOLDI

IN SI



C ^ ^ H X i t e
IIONAL MEAT WEEK 

)h DAVE'S Me€Mts a  1 1 ^ 3  B r e a s t  H a l v e s  !
‘ w i t h  M b s  I - r V v \ ^

IFAT|
rew cil CALOMB' 
•eTTER VALUII

iU P E R  T R n
ility Btcf and

p \Q \<  -g  3  D r u m s t i c k s
c > '

DELICIO US  
FLAVOR CRISP

BOB EVAN'S

WILSON'S CORN KING

Lb. Roll
*199

m

' k ; U.S. GOV'T INSP.

G A L A N C R T H [ : t N

'/t

B a t h r o o m  

^  T i s s u e

I q o c■ i 6 [ J Q  O

Roll Pkq

Dave's Bakery 
Special 

f̂Oaked Fresh Daily

OLD FASHION

Cinnamon
Rons

$ | 6 9
I  1 dozen in 

foil pan

Wed. thru Sat. Only



f'-.V,

DELICIOUS

Hawaian
Bread

Loaf

T m

G A R D E N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E

I

FRESH CALIFORNIA
Haul Uttuca

Jumb* HtMl

T im

" LAROE RIPE

iSialrioapa
U ra« It Ct. SlM

FANCY FLORIDA "ImUan Rivtr" ft 4  § 9
IR a d G ra p a fn a t S-Lb. V cu r Bag

FLORIDA
O v r o ls

FANCY TEXAS
Oalaiy

FLORIDA
Rad RadWiat

.l-Lb. CtlloBag 

....Lb. CtlloBag'

U r g t  Stalk

FRESH CALIFORNIA QQC
BfOCCOf— .. Lg. 14 Ct. SiM Bunch O w

RED RIPE
Chany Ti
U.S. NO. I WISCONSIN
Ranai Paiatoaa .... it-Lb. Bag

GOLDEN RIPE

FANCY CALIFORNIA
Naval OraRBaa

Largo M Silt

6/79*

FANCY FLORIDA
RED RIPE

S e r v i n g  Y o u  A t  D A V E ' S

Joe Mabrey is another of our 
P rairie  Central High School students 
who is working part-tim e while 
attending school. Joe is a Junior this 
year.

He lives in Strawn with his 
parents. Thomas and Josephine 
Mabrey and he has five brothers and 
sisters in his fam ily.

During Joe’s lelsui^e tlA ie.^ll^  
enjoys being with his friends.

r S  R r o T u i jL i
WHomomo P X 7 1  h

i i M i t i S f f l
PURINA
ThrivR Cat Food..

« 8 9
...3«-Lb.Bag W

MILFORD
BbdSoRd............

* 9 7 9
.. .20-Lb. Bag dm

''s Corner
HEINZ INSTANT 

All Varittits
Baby Food

m1 Ox./I.SOz. Can

^ ^ ^ H U O O I E S ^
41 O. MtU. Thick a Thin, 

n  a . B 33 ct. Lg. 
Thick a Thin
Diaiian

K-‘‘ i?-' -1

CHUBS

Baby Wipes
'  $ - |1 9

Q-TIPS
C otton  S w a b s

40 Ct. ^  MCt. Box'

H e a l t h  a n d  B e a u t y

Penonal 
P Picture Puzzle  ̂i

* ^ 1  
I 
I 
I

$ 4 ^ 9  I

________

Hovavoui loMtiM

'Available

foM Skok'ami) 
0<*aiK**alo>• 0<M*noCwti
• o a t  4  leyt

L •  AfWMuncamant

• Siiek'am 
f«wv«4w«

••••••aiiwtiitMi

ARRID
Reg., XX Reg, or 
Pwdr Baby Fresh

A n t h r v i p n i i i

♦ 2 “4 Oi. Spray

FRAMED
TAMPAX
4-Varittlts

40 Ct. Box »3’ *
AOUAFRESN

BAYER

A spirin

2 Pk. so ct. Each $ 2 ^ 9 a 4  0 i . ,*1 «

EN LAR O EM ENTS

S A V E  $ 2 .0 0
Mo0t kom o ookw negottvt. Z 
oetorUldtoroolarpfM.Thoet |  
bwiuMiul toNuwl anloigt' >
mtnR oio pofteot fof'gOh. S
hqaiteraMot. a

OOWCNEAWAOOOlilPMreOllOK “ 
VAUO tNW IIAaCN 31.1M7

-- --- — - ■

PHOTO I  
MIRROR t

ONLY ^  
$1.29

IIhtit T* Photo Minoii  hove q 
piekao on one ttdt. rnkrot on 
mo omtr ado. they oon b t  
mo0t tom o aondord aio  
pdni. negoNvo or aidt

niBiniiis C R e$T '

A pnm. f^gqwy  or woo.

f- 1 ^ 9
'Si

O
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• Lb.

Lb.BHI

-Lb. Bag

Bag

tc to  Skc*'*m*> 
Gf«of K iM  lor

Cortfl
fe'KKlViSF 

' K S  
K K

$2.99
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t»*!y*»iw

IS FOB ONLY
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lONLY
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M u l t i p l e  T r a i t  S e l e c t i o n  k e y  

t o  f u t u r e  o f  c a t t i e  b r e e d i n g
By U o f  I Ag Communications

Cattle breoling  in the future should 
be directed toward m ultiple-uait rather 
than single-trait selection, said Doug 
Parrett, University o f  Illinois C oopera-. 
live Extension S ^ i c e  beef cattle spe
c ia lis t

"Preferred cattle types for the future 
will be octermined by environmental 
and management resources, plus increa
singly specific carcass r^u irem en ts  
from the meat industry," he said. "Cattle 
must be able to  perform under a wide 
range of envirorunents, but future cattle 
types will have to be bred to  fit specific 
market outlets."

In designing breeding program s, cat
tle breeders should consider a variety of 
factors, said Parrott.

"Adequate size has been bred into 
today 's leading cattle," he said. "Future 
emphasis should be placed on this and 
other important breed characteristics, 
such as fertility, calving ease, milking 
ability, carcass and structural sound
ness.

"Cattle are as big as they need to  be 
within some breeds. Breeders, however, 
should continue selection for cattle with 
good early growth rates and acceptable 
frame-size ranges."

Frame size, he added, is just one o f 
the traits to consider in selection and

not the single most important tra it 
"Fertility and calving ease are traits 

that are paramouiu to successful beef 
production." he said. "W hile m ilk pro
duction has been adequate, breeders 
should identify sires to improve the

milk producing capacity of beef fe
males."
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Dance
to the

Silhouettes
Feb. 7

50’s-60’s attire (optional)

Indian Creek  
CC

9 to 12
Limited Ticket Sales

Advanced ....^5®®
ANY LEFT
At Door.............®6®®

21 &  Over Only

$

8
8

8

Store (or Ladies 
in Downtown Pontiac

3  D a y s  O n ly
Thurs., Fri„ & Sat. 

Feb. 5-7

A l l  S a le  I t e m s

2 0 %  o f f
S a le  P r ic e
All Sales Cash & Final

■ Store  ̂  fo r L t d le t

OPEfI DAILY 9 5

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
215 Wni Msdiion 51.

* A

RQYCE Rents For Less
I N  Y O U R  H O M E  T O N IG H T !
C R E D IT  N O  P R O B L E M  (99% APPROVAL)
R O Y C E 'S  R E N T - T O - O W N  A V A I L A B L E !

99*̂  First Weeifs Rent*
DELUXE 19*’ 
PORTABLE 
COLOR TV

Now you ean plac* a 
CtauHtod Ad and 
NOT PAY FOR 

LONG 
DiSTANCEl

: Wo now havo a Pontlae 
nuiiiBor you can coll

844-3909

ClASSFIED 
ADS COST AS 

LITTLE AS

Wo bring roaulta 
WATCH FOR OUR 

WEBtLY SPECIALS!

REMOTE 
CONTROL 
VHS-VCR 

7B FREE
MOVIE RENTALS

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

■V
C

7pc nm... ' '  ............"'"“•"-on

* PC. onnTjt* pc. omtTu
" ^ 0 ,  I

CHEST
FREEZER

FULLY FEATURED 
AUTO-WASHER

S H O P  B Y  P H O N E
i . I ‘ ,ti

wCmOIT NOT REQUMtEO 
WNO DOWN FAYMBIT
*  FREE SERVICE 
wFRiE OELIVIRY .
*  LOANBli ALWAYS AVAILABLE

844-5899
'Aili.ii rnl til Alcli K New 1 (iq C.itiiri)

PONTIAC. IL
ROYCE
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crop
news

by TOM H EIN R IC H , Agr'nomist 
S C E P T E R

This is one of ihc ho( new herbicides 
for soybeans Uiis year, or at least it's 
been getting a lot o f press. It's  made by 
American Cyanamid, the makers of 
Prowl and Counter.

Scepter is an altogether new type of 
chemistry designed mainly for broad- 
leaf weed control and is to be used in 
pre-plant incorporated fashion. Actually 
it can be used prc-cmergence or post- 
emergence, but it is not as effective lor 
our area and our types of weeds.

Scepter is rated as excellent for con
trolling ctKklebur, pigweed, jimson- 
weed. and volunteer corn. And it's 
pretty decent on lambsquaner. prickly 
sida. and giant ragweed. It even has 
gorxl activity on black nightshade and 
yellow nutsedge. But what alxiut velve- 
tleaf you ask? Well unfortunately that’s 
one of Scepter’s weaknesses. Although 
it’s not ac('m plete fi/./.le. In fact in most 
I the plots I saw last year it Uniked 
fairly gvxxl on most every thing.

The most common use rate will be 
two-thirds of a pint per acre and will 
likely be used along with an incorpora’’- 
ted grass herbicide such as Treflan or 
Prowl. Last summer weed specialists 
and cliemical companies everywhere 
were getting real excited about using a 
Command plus Scepter tank mix. Com
mand as you recall is an excellent grass 
and veivctweed herbicide. So when you 
mix the two togeUier you’ve covered 
just about all the bases. It’s an extreme
ly good looking combination. HOWEV
ER, there is one problem: .so far, neititer 
American Cyanamid nor EMC has pro
duced a label for that combination, 
which means that if the combination 
gels used and sonK'thing giKS wrong, 
neither company can be held accounta
ble or responsible for it. I doubt that we 
will see a label for the combination this 
year. In fact we may have to wait until 
somebody pre-mixes it. And that may 
never happen either because American 
Cyanamid already has atKnher chemical 
wailing in the wings that is supposed to 
do everything that its cousin Scepter 
docs, plus everything that it doesn’t. So 
who knows what will happen?

A couple other things about Scepter 
that you should be aware of are that it’s 
a little bit sensitive to timely rainfall. If 
applied to very dry soil it may need 
some ram before it works. A gtxxl job 
of incorporating will be necessary in 
avoid streaking. Also, there has beui 
some concern that there is a carryover 
potential to sensitive crops. If you can 
avoid misapplication and overlaps and 
all of that, then there really shouldn’t be 
much of a problem.. W ell, anyway, 
some of you ought to give it a try.

FaIrtNjry
Pontiac
Dwight

Saunamin
Strawn

Odall

New laws take 
effect in Illinois

New laws effective Jan. 1 include 
measures which will affect charitable 
organizations, services for the disabled 
and alcohol-related crime, according to 
secretary o f state Jim Edgar.

The new General Not-For-Profit Cor
poration Act o f  1986 completely revises 
a 43-ycar-old law governing many cha
ritable groups. A key provision of the 
new Act protects not-for-profit corpora
tion board members from liability, if 
they serve without compensation. The 
change will help organizaions recruit 
volunteer leaders.

"We found we could help many 
charitable causes and encourage volun
teers by rewriting the old act," Edgar 
said. "We think this will help many 
worthy causes atuact top talent by 
freeing boards of directors o f some legal 
worries."

The revised law was the product of 
an advisory committee which included 
leaders o f Illinois charities. It was spon
sored by Stale Senators David Bark- 
hausen and Arthur Berman and State 
Reps. Tom Ewing and John Dunn.

Also taking effect Jan. 1:
-Tlirec laws involving alcohol-related 

crime. HB 2738, sponsored by State 
Rep. John Cullerton, makes several 
technical and procedural changes in the 
law, adopted last year, which esta
blished automatic suspension for DUI 
offenders.

Changes effective Jan. 1 will reduce 
paperwork and streamline administra
tive procedures. Other changes in the 
bill, which have already taken effect, 
include an increa.se to S30 from $.S in 
the fine counties can assess for a DUI.

The increa.se assists kx;al govern
ments which have had an incrca.sed 
workload because of new DUI laws. 
Senate Bills 1.^76 and 1577 make it a 
class c misdeameanor if an adult know
ingly rents a hotel room for a party for 
underage drinkers.

The penalty for a class c misdemea
nor is up to 30 days in jail and a SSOO 
fine. Tlie Senate bills, sponsored by 
State Sen. Bob Kustra, were among 
.several bills aimed at stopping teenage 
drinking and driving.

-A law authorizing a centralized sys
tem o f information about special servi
ces for the disabled. SB 2035, spon
sored by State Sen. Aldo DeAngelis, 
permits the state library to establish 
pilot programs o f which it and otlter 
regional libraries could give the disa
bled and their families computerized 
information about special educational, 
social and medical .services.

- Improved securities law 
enforcement. Investigators o f securities 
fraud will have a new weapon — 
interstate subpoena power.

HB 3222, sponsored by Stale Rep. 
Myron Kulas and Stale Sen. Thaddeus 
l^ h o w ic z , will make it more difficult 
for unscrupulous securities dealers to 
avoid detection by crossing state bor
ders.

The law will be especially helpful to 
investigators in Illinois and Missouri, 
since Missouri passed a similar recipro
cal subpoena bill.

-A law encouraging organ donation. 
SB 233, sponsored by State Sen. Judy 
Topinka, requires hospital personnel to 
ask a deceased patient’s next-of-kin to 
permit organ donations.

The law makes it even more impor
tant to sign the organ donor card on the 
back of every drivers license, so rela
tives can be aware of a dying patient’s 
wishes when a physician asks.

i .

^
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BRAKE SPECIAL
Most Am cars and  light trucks 
Replace pads or linings fu rn  
drum  or ro tor, pack front wheel 
bearings, replace wheel seals, 
inspect calipers

* 6 9 * ®
• n.lxt'riK Dit'i.illtt ti.iils

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
In m ost electronic ignition cars, 
we ll install new resistor spark  
plugs, adjust idle speed, set 
tun ing , te s t  b a t te ry  an d  
charging system , inspect other 
key engine p a rts

54.95 . 64.95 «

* 4 4 ”  4 c ,

WINTER RADIATOR
SERVICE

.W e 'l l c o m p le te ly  ( lu s h  y o u r ra d ia to r  . ,  
and  co o lin g  s y s te m , c h e c k  a l l  b e lts , 
hoses an d  w a te r  p u m p  a n d  r e f i l l  the  
s y s te m  in c lu d in g  up to  2  g a ls , o f a n t i
fre e z e  co o la n t .

*24®*

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
Wc II install a new transnnssion 
i ite» icpioce the pan gasket 
cU’.iii and  inspect the oi' 
resoivo 'i a d d , transm ission 
‘iind ond i oad test the  car Most 
rear wheel drive cars with auto
trans

*24»*

LUBE OIL & FILTER
W ell lubricate your vehicles 
chassis, dram  the  old oil and  
install up to 5 q ts. of new c t and  
a new oil filter.

* 1 1 8 8

Special price good thru 2 28 87

ALIGNMENT
We'll align your vehicles front 
wheels, setting all adjustable 
angles to manufacturer original 
specifications. Parts extra if 
needed.

*19**

SCHROEDER’S FIRESTONE

*. .-v

M „iyctm  CUSTOMER SATlSf ACTION UJARAXTItD . . . . e x
M o'̂ p» f r p'p •• l • 15)A44 Ji t J Pwitl*< II

Opeti D i l i )  fo w tU c  f l

AUTOMOTr

19M POfU) Twfno a 
tap OT. AT, Iwdy got 
okay, aoa V-4. CaN I 
>025 awwlwgi. nc

CHEVY ptelnip body. 
Factary now. Flr«t 
Complota S1,a80. Bo< 
Fondort $4t. Doors.l 
Fords tao. CoHMork' 
217-«2441S4. Wo dot

FARM EQUIPI 
A SUPPLII

FOR RENT: JO 2 
duatrial bockhoo. I 
wook or month. Fron 
CaN Oavo Roborto 
M27 attar 4 p.m. « 
ands. Oraat (or tit 
cMng and conatructi

FOR SALE: NC- priw 
ty tsad baant, Msl

Contact Local Oaa 
NC* Rapraaanto

Larry Troyar 
Hudson • 30S-72S 

Kotrin KoipM 
Carlock • M9-SS3 

Harold Hooco 
Farmar City • 30S-9

Or Ragtanal Saloa I

Din McCMIa 
Bloomington • 30S-1

> c

APPROXIMATELY i: 
of hay, aacond cut, 
Ph.S1S-S44-7707.

FURNITURI
APPLIANC

EL PASO: Basra 
whtta hoavy-duty wa 
gaa dryar. Must aolt 
WIH sail aaparata or 
Ploaaa call 309- 
anytlma.
DIMNa BET, 42x60 
wood groin formica 
and •  graan swlva
chairs. Jim Wsaka 
SMI.

MISCELLANI 
FOR SAL

CNENOA: WaNpspr 
oondnual 20 ta 20 p«

94S-7S09.

RAWHONBY.EMal 
ForraaL Ph. B1BBS7

12oz. I

OhI 
Don’t loi 

NtoM
m

A'-

Mull
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jh l trucks 
Jmga furf> 
Iront wheel 
leel seals.

iIIm • kif.« I

* •

pur ra d ia tQ ( 
ck a l l  b v lt s . ' ’ ''' 
1(1 r r f i l l  thi* 

k a ls . o f an ti-

flCE

veh icles  
!d oil and  
lew r I and

J 2 28 87

STONE
k1 l U t U
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AUTOMOTIVE

IMS FOMO Tertno 2 dr. har- 
top QT. AT, body good, ttroo 
ehoy. a n  v-a. coN ais-ead-
S025 evenlnoa. neio-lftin

SEC MV UNC ol goopol

CHEVY ptckyp body. ’ra-’SS. 
FooMry now. FIrat qoolHy. 
CompMo S1.2S0. Bodo ISSO. 
Fondors S4S. Ooors.M*' 
Fordo too. CoH Marti*b Farts, 
217-S2441S4. Wo doHvor.

nc2-4f2-4

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

FOE RENT: JO 2010 In- 
diistriol bacMtoo. By day, 
wook or month. Front loador. 
CoS Oo«0 Roborto S1frS42- 
3027 altor 0 p.m. or wook- 
ondo. Oroot for tiNng. dtt- 
cMng ond constructkwi.

ne/tfn

FOR BALE: NC- prkmlo vorio- 
ty oood boons, high quality 
and Iraoiod, group 2 ond 3 
osollobio.

Contact Local Oooiors or 
NC- RoprooontatNos

Larry Troyar 
Hudson - 30B-72S-te0S 

Karin Kaighin 
Corlock - 300403-4101 

Haroid Haacocfc 
Farmor City - 300-0204414

Or Rogional Soiao Mansgor

Din McCMian 
Bloomington • 300420-0010 

r e1-20/2-f1

Tha
Racord Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 B. Filth, Fabbury.

e11-3/lfn
BETTY'S BAROABI Bom in 
Chatsworth has 2A00 oquara 
laat of troasuraa, 
elathino, himituro 
ancaa and houaoworsa. Opan 
arory Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 14  pm. Hama 
phona 0154304140.

cIP S M n

THBIK Custom Cabinatry, 
think Knapp KHchans. . .  and 
mora. 202 W. Krack, ForroaL 
IL.Ph. 015457-0011. c34Wn
LIFETIME guarantaad muf 
liars Instaiiad for 020.05, 
cuslam pipa baitding. 
WWiam Mobii. Ph. 015402- 
2032. clO-lftfn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE

APPROXIMATELY 125 balsa 
of hay, sacond cut ho rain. 
Ph. 015444-7707. C24/2-4

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

EL PASO: Soars Konmora 
whita haavy4u1y washer and 
gas dryar. Must sall-movinol 
WIH sail saparsta or as a sat 
Plaosa call 300-527-2399 
snytima. *2-4»-4
OMRia SET, 42m00 in. oval 
rrood grain formica top labia 
and 0 groan swlrai buckat 
chairs. Jkn Woaks 015457- 
0001. C2-4/24

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CNBNOA: WsSpapar Nook, 
eonllnual to  la 30 pareani oN 
aS wsNcorarlngs. Ph. 015- 
945-7500. cl-20Wn

RAW HONEY. Elaia CvoMaar, 
ForroaL Ph. 0154574190.

c04f1fn

TypawrHor RIbboiw 
MOCMiiQ nscniiiM fimoonv 

Carrsetien Taps 
Corroction Fluid 

FNa Cards 
Ciasp Ewralopst 

Adding Machina Tapas 
Assorlad wWthe of Scotch 

Taoa
FHaFoMaro

REPAMSERVICC
lor

Moat Ollica Machhtas

nclOIO-tfn

HALF PRiCEl Sava 50HI Our 
bast larga flashing arrow 
sign 02001 Lighlap noiv 
arraw, 02791 Unlightod, S239I 
Frao Mlarot Saa iacalty. Call 
ladoyl Factory: 1400423- 
0103, snytima. nc2-4/24

WHOLESALE esmeardors
-VCRs and radar dataetors 
-All brands. No tsi. Shop bast 
local pricas, know axscl 
modal number wantad bafora 
you can. No quotas othar- 
wlsa. CamCordor catalogs 
only. No catalogs for VCRs. 
Ph. 1400-344-7123.

nc2-4/24
CANON AL-1 35mm esmara. 
Apartura priority wfaulo ox- 
posura, focus signal. In
cludes wida angle, SOmm 
and room 70-150 lansas: 
flash attachment, power 
winder, 0200. Ph. 015492- 
2011 after 5:30 p.m.

r>Cl-14flfn
TWO-WHEEL pickup bad 
trailer with topiwr. BaH hitch 
and lights. Bast offer. Ph. 
0154024004. no1-21f1fn
ALL WEOOINO accaesorlas in 
stock are 30H off. Marla Nor
man, dovmtawn Fabbury.

e1-20f1fn

DENNY’S
Spordng Qoodo S Oym 

015-20S4500 
Onarga. H.

In stock HAWKS iackats

Rag. 047 now 020.95
024/24

T a b a r d  I n n
Lexington

D a i l y  S t e a k  D i n n e r  

S p e c i a l

.12 oz. R ib ^ e  or Terayaki 
Steak

Only $7.55 SAVE! 
Don’t f o ^ t  Wed. It  Sptghttti 
 ̂ Ntolit torvtd wHh a tltd  a 

OarUk atetd IS.28 
^.llewvitleiis eeU (SOU SteeiSI

J im

MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE: TraSar, 1970 Con
cord 14s70, 3 badrooms. 
Hmtap Court Laxbigton. Ph. 
309-3054739 aftar 5 p.iA.

*2-4/24

REAL ESTATE

FARM HOUSE and garage 
near Meadows. Qridley 
school district Now furnace, 
good walL 019,900. Ph. 309- 
729-2200. *1-21/2-11
EL PASO: For sale or rent 2 
badraom house, mostly rada- 
coratod, 2 larga camar lots. 
309 Ebn S t Ph. 309-747-2150.

cl-20/2-10
UXINOTON: Four bodroom, 
two bath, M-iovoi with attach- 
ad 2«ar garaga. Now sun 
porch, nico quiet locstion. 
Six Mocks oast of school. Ph. 
309-3054500. *2-4/2-11

WANTED

m

WANT TO buy used farm 
mocMnery. Call 015-009 
2952. *1-14/91

ANTIQUES

(MANT FLEA Marfcat Sunday, 
Feb. 0. Fairgrounds, 
Kankakee, 01,0;30-^:30. Anil- 
quas, coHaclsMes, misc. 
Space available. John 
Crouch, 217-5294939.

•2-4/24

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. desires lull time (day) 
position esrirtg lor elderiy or 
young chNdrsn bi Iftelr 
homes. IS years experieitce 
caring for the eldmty. Ph. 
0154497240. c913rifn
LICENSED babysitter wHI 
babysit until 3:45 p.m. week
days. Lots of T.L.C. Wendy 
Long. Ph. 015492-3352.

•1-20«4
WANTED: Babysitting In my 
home, Monday - Friday. 
Shirley Cook 14192954704.

*1-20/2-10
EL PASO: Snow removal, 
drfvaways and sidewalks. 
CaO 309427-2399, Gary Hud
son, Jr. Raasonabia ratos. 
cup aitd save ihls ad-H wNI 
not appear again. *2-4/24

WANTED TD RENT

IN FAMBURV AREA: Rural 
homo, at laasi two badrooms, 
wHh smaN outbuildings. 
RwlwfMMww. Wflin MttH S. do  

e12-10/tfn

NOTICES

H SR BLOCK - Federal, state 
artd ouVoFetale raturiM 
prepared for bidividuals, 
buNnaas and farm. Quoran- 
laad aervica, yaararound. 
Parking at our door. 005 E. 
Locust Fabbury, 015492- 
4477. *1-14/44
SUCCESS seminars - Per
sonal, business, flnanciel bn- 
provoment The Success 
Store, 102 E. Weshinglon, 
Pontiac. Ph. 0154495453.

*1-14/24
LOVINQ coupia wouM tike to 
adopt Infant If you know 
anyone who is cansbfaring 
p M ng chttd tor adoption 
ptaase  cell colloct 1-217-207- 
1201. cl-20/2-10
BE A Longaborger hostess 
and discover how you can 
earn booutMul, useful 
boskets for your homo. To 
loam how cell JoentM 
Parkins, Ksmplon 00940. Ph. 
0154092957 aftar 9 pjn.

C24/2-11
FREE BIMa course. Sand 
ruma, address and ago la: 
MaU Box Club, P.O. Box 925, 
Louisburg. N.C. 27540.

nc2-4/24
RUMMAOE SALE: Friday, 
Fob. 9, 9 9m. - 3 tkjn. at 
Qraanbriar Ledge, Piper CHy. 
Clethas, fumitura, household 
Homs, misc. Proceads to Ar
thritis Foundation.

C2-4/24

GARAGE SALES

LEXINOrON: Saturday, Feb. 
7, 9 a.m. - 12 or by appoint
ment. Ladles clolhing: dress, 
office and casual; wool sihJ 
corduroy suits, iMthar and 
casual coats, blouses, sixe 
12-14; shoes and boots OVt. 
Shirley Wick, 102 N. Drove. 
Ph. 3093995771. * 2-412-A

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Spoke wheel hub
cap. Can have if can Identify 
make. Ph. 309747-2005.

nc2-4/24

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments, 320 E. Mein. One 
b ^ oom  with stove, refri
gerator, washer and dryer 
furnished. For senbir cHIxans 
and handicsppad. Security 
depooH raqiibad. Equal 
Haiiaing Opportunity. CoN

217-7994343
S394eollaet

217-7S9
cl-1/tfn

APARTMENTS for rant In
vnesBwunn. nsfioicsppwQ
U11H9  ana bedroom unlt9 two 
bedroom unlt9 CaN 915439  
3999 Monday through Thur9 
day, 9 9m. to 4 pm. c929/tfn

------------------------- y -

Thom as K. Vlem ont 
and A sso c ia te s

OOUNIRV
C O M S I A N i e S .

FORREST: 459 N. Bach. TWO 
badroam unfumishad opart- 
mania bi nearly new buUdbig 
silth carpal and vbiyt rangp 
rafrlgarator, sb  condllionar, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In buHdInp 9254 
par month. Laaaa and rofar- 
ancaa raqubad. Qowar Ren
tals, 217-3592449 dayp 919  
932-5502 avanbig9 c914/tfn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
bedroom 12x90 mobbe honrn. 
Oood condition. Appllancoe 
furnished. Ph. 309497-3907.

c929/tfn
PIPER CITY: Comer of Market 
and Margaret Two bedroom 
apartment Applianoes fur
nished. OapooH and 
rafaranca raqubad. Call 919  
9924322 c7-30/tfn
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment 9150 par 
month Mus dapooH. Ph. 
309527-2550 or 309527- 
3455. cll-S/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
hous9 No pal9 Security 
depoeH raqubad. Schell Real 
Estal9 Ph. 217-7994700 or 
217-3992953. c11-12/tfn
EL P/LSO: Largo one bedroom 
epaitmaiit Stove and rafrig- 
eralor himlsharL No pal9 
DopoaH. Ph. 3094274294 or 
9094274245. Cl1-19Hfn

avoNabia. Ph. 915 992 1995.
c1-21ftfn

IN FORREST: Two bodroom 
apartmant Appliancas fur
nished. Ph. 915457-9999.

cl-21/lfn
EL PASO: Furnished 1-2

hast and garbage pick-up; 
racentiy radacoratad. No 
pals. OapooH raqubad. 9195. 
Ph. 3094274201 or 309427- 
2521. cl-21/lfn

FAHIBURY: 
bedroom mobHa homo for 
rant Payabla weakly or mon
thly. Ph. 915444-5000 or 919  
992-2950. Cl1-10/Mn
FORREST: One bedroom 
downstairs apartment Stove 
and rofrigeralor furnished. 
No pets. References re
quired. Ph. 0154353201.

c11-29/Hn
EL PASO; Nice two bedroom 
mobile homes. S180-S200. 
Rex Plnkhsm. Ph. 305527- 
2435. ’ 1-29/34
FAIRBURY: One cozy
bedroom apartmant.' Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, carpet 
and water furnished. $150. 
Ph. 915492-3010 bafora 9 
a.m. and after 9 p.m. c l -7/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
trailer. Heat water and 
sewage paid. $195 rent. 
DeposH required. No pels. 
Ph. 0154953449; sHer 5. 
915457-9490. c1-7/Hn
FORREST: One bedroom 
apartment, 2nd floor. Hot 
water, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $130 per month. 
Suitable for one person. 
References required. Ph. 
0154574274. cl-14/Hn
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
apartment with large living 
room and dining room, ap
pliances. Ph. 305527-2459.

cl-14/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom 
moMIe home. Qes heal and 
sb. Ph. 915457-4920 or 915  
957-9519. *1-29/24
FAMBURY: Two bodroom 
sparlmsnt. Watar fumishad. 
No pats. DaposH and rofar- 
oneas raqubad. Ph. 915492- 
2975 or 217-7452313.

Cl-21/1fn
FAIRBURY: Two 
upalaba sporlmonl wHh 
port near high 
Carpeted. Stove,

QRIOLEY: Four
downstairs apartmant 
Avallabie Fob. 1. Ph. 305747- 
2179. *1-29/2-10
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment Haot and 
water furnished. No pats. Ph. 
915992-3021 or 092-2202 
after 5:30. cl-20/tfn
IN FAIRBURY: Urge two 
badroam apartmant wHh 
stove end rafrfgaralor. 
Security daposH and 
raforancas. Ph. 915492-2130 
or 992-3529. c1-29/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Throe
bodroom apartment tor low 
bicoine family. CaN 015435  
3295. *1-29/2-19
LOW INCOME senior cHizan 
apartmant bi Chatsworth. 
dna badraom, extra nice, 
ground floor, all else trie, 
carpatod. Stoim, rafrlgarator 
and sb  oondMonlng fumlsh- 
od. Washer end dryar bi 
building. BuHding four yoors 
old. Rant based on s low por
tion of Income phis utility 
allowance. For one or two 
persons. For Information con
tact Elliotl-Pearson Apart
ments at 9154353092 or 
9154353413 or P.O. Box 
325, Chatsworih, III. 60921.

*1-29/2-18
QRIOLEY; Two bedroom 
apartment, carpet. with 
stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer. Deposit. 
References. Ph. 305747- 
2905 after } and weekends.

*1-28/2-18
EL PASO: Unfurnished 
house, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
kitchen, dining, living, family 
rooms, basement. $350 
month. Lease, reference, 
deposit required. Ph. 305 
527-5871. c1-28/Mn
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
duplex, attached garaga. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Call Secor 305744- 
2388. *1-28/24
QRIDLEY: House lor rent. 
AvallsMe Fob. 1. Deposit, 
references. Ph. 305747-2017 
alter 5 p.m. or weekends.

cf-28/tfn
EL PASO: One bedroom 
upstairs apartment. No pets. 
$145 plus deposH. Ph. 305 
527-2728 or 3055274728.

c2-4/tfn
FORREST: Cosy one bedroom 
aperimeiH. Utilities paid, sp- 
pHancao furnished. Very sl- 
fordsbla housing lor single 
person. Immadlateiy avaii- 
abla. Ph. 915487-9249.

c2-4rtfn
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom 
opartmant-for rant DaposH 
raqubad. Ph. 915992-3244.

e2-4/tfn

11s  Wm I Honrarcl S tiM l 
PonUae 818M 42-2M 1

Turn your unused Kems Into cash 
ANTIQUES • HOUSENOLD - CARS • 

TRUCKS
Bring tlioni to tlio

CHATSWORTH 
COMMUNITY SALE

Mb Ir S t„  CSatBBfOfMi. M.

Satsy Feb. 28, 1987
11:00 A.M.

M  nsNW m m t  SB tB M B i Sy 1 1 4 1  b .b i.
SoaMUUBt a m  far OBBtfoaB 

Far RMTB IbIbubhU i b  n .  l 1 M » t 7 t 1
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LEXINQTON; Upper one 
bedroom apertment. Slove, 
refrigerator and all utllltlea. 
Raference and depoalt. Ph. 
30»4«5-<16S. ‘2-AI2-4
LEXINQTON: Furnlahed one 
bedroom and unlumlahed 
two bedroom apartments. 
Reasonable. Call 309-365- 
5771. ‘2-4Z2-4

QUARANTEED sawing
machine repair, all makea, all 
models. Free pick up and 
dallvery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center. 309-365-7241 or 309- 
365-7471. c10-9/ttn

INCOME TAX preparation 
-IndMdual, farm, small 
business. Call for appoint
ment. Carol Froellch, Piper 
City. 815-666-2537. *1-21/4-6

WILL DO lurnltura re- 
flnishlng. Reasonable. 312 
W. Elm. Fairbury. Ph. 615- 
692-3164 after 4:30 p.m. 
Helen Backhoff. * 1 -7/2-4

FOR SALE OR RENT

RURAL MINONK: Four
bedroom farmhouse. 1M 
baths, dining room, family 
room with woodburning 
stove: 4.4 acres, corncrib, 
outbuildings. Ph. 309-745- 
5815 after 5 p.m. c2-4/2-25

FROELICH Electric. Oanforth 
- Residentlsl and commercial 
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rales. No mileage 
charge. Ph. 615-269-2288.

c12-11/tfn

UNEMPLOYED handyman 
needs arork. Qeneral 
remodeling and main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
Quality service. Free
esUmatae. No Job too small. 
Ph.815-632-4949, c l -28/2-11

FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts, 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4726.

c9-3/Hn

WILL DO babysHting In my 
rural home, 4V5 milea north- 
sresl of El Paso on Saturdays, 
8-5. Cali Denise 309-527- 
3212. *1-28/2-11

PETS

BOBBI'S Dog House - 20lh an
niversary, S2 off each groom
ing. Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Off Fridays. Ph. 217-387- 
2397. c12-10/tfn

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
815457-8365. Pam Bork Ph. 
815-666-2365. Experienced, 
reasonabia. references.

*11-5/4-29

PIANO TUNING, compiete 
keyboard service and repair. 
Call 615-635-3634 or 635- 
3165. Roger Coventry.

*24»-25

FREE to good home adorable 
kittens and cals. Good with 
children and dogs. All colors. 
Ph. 309-527-4797 alter 5 on 
weekdays; anytime week
ends. cl-28/2-4

TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying In season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 815-268- 
7612. *11-5/11-5-87

FREE puppies, cross bet
ween Shepherd and Labra
dor. Ph. 815-657-8860.

*2-4/2-4

HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonabia rales. R^erences 
available. Tom Mies. 815-692- 
2253. Ct1-12/tfn

Authorlfod 
ELECTROLUX 

Salee 6 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooars 

Service ALL Makea 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 60^2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

clO-30/Un

TRI CHEM paint cralls - Fun. 
last, easy, new items, big 
sales, new catalogs. Ph. 815- 
2654427. *12-31/2-16-67

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leal and magnatic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop. Fairbury.

c12-28/lfn

INCOME TAX preparation. All 
Federal and State - In
dividual. larm and small 
businesses. Ph. 815-692- 
3708 anylime. H. Nash.

*1-14/2-4

DRAPERIES - Shop at homo 
-lor appointment call 
anytime. Lois' Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.

c4-12/lln
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bioomhiglon. Ph. 309- 
663-2702. c9-7/tfn

KAROLE'S Color Consulting 
offers complete color 
analysis, skin care and 
cosmetic makeover. Also 
Sculptured Nalls by Kim. Cer
tified consultants. By ap
pointment. Ph. 815-644-5453.

*1-14/2-4

HIGH SCHOOL |uniors and 
seniors. Find out how the Il
linois Army National Guard 
can help you meet the rising 
coet of a coiloge or trade 
school education. For one 
weekend a month, and two 
weeks in the summer, are can 
show you how! Call 815-844- 
7567 and ask lor Sgt. 
SweMxer. c l -7/2-25

TUCKPOINTINQ, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction, 
George Owcarx, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph.309-527-4240. c11-20/tfn

INCOME TAX preparation by 
appointment or In your home. 
Ph. 309-744-2515. R.F. King 
Bookkeeping 6 Tax Services.

*1-14/2-4

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to liveJn with 
Naperville area families. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
NaparviHe ftannies, btc. A 
prhrale employmeni agency. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No fee.

c1-14/tfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating aitd cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
815-667-6512. c1-643/lfn

CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or d^  
loam. J A S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-4473. 
FreoesUmates. *1-14/12-31

BABYSITTER In my home lor 
two childron three days a 
weak. Ph. 015-689-2315.

cl-21/24

VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, childran's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also Insurance 
inventory. VHS lormaL Call 
Sandy alter 5 p.m. 815-692- 
3658. nc7-17/tfn

AND SEW ON. Custom sew
ing, alterations, clothing 
repairs. 15 years experience. 
Quality workmanship. Rea- 
sonabis prices. Noreen A. 
Sorensen, Thawville, III. Ph. 
217-367-2490. Cl-21/2-11

LPN's needed lor 3-11 shill at 
Beulah Land Christian Home 
In Flanagan. Apply in person 
or caH 615-796-2267.

cl-21/2-11

WATKINS dealer, Mrs. 
George Minx, 729 Locust SL, 
Mlnonk, IH. 61760. Ph. 
309-432-2147, would like a

CITIZEN Qassifieds 
Work Wonders

HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL C ITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORW ALK  
GIFTS For AH Occasions

ALK Z

Custom er Toll Free 
1 •800*892*8633

LOCAL PHONE 815*945*2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

dealer In these areas. If in- 
tsrested call. Thank you!

•1-21/2-4
NEED PERSON to do light 
houseclaanlng bl weekly In 
El Paso area. Reply to Box 
124A, El Paso, IL 61738.

*1-28/2-4

MARINES. We're looking for 
young men who want to bo 
U.S. Marines. You'll get (rairt- 
Ing and apeciai programa. 
bonuses are available if 
qualHIad. Call 1-800443- 
8762. nc2-4/2-4

return polanttaL ExeeNonf 
family operation. Write: Box 
3745, Breexe-Courier, Taylor- 
ville, H. 62568 or Ph. 2V7-287- 
1123. nc2-4/2-4

L

be«, Joionqr Maned Baliau, 1 |lf

Alan Onaaeei A Oaa

ATTENTION house and office 
cleeners: WeuM you like to 
add 8200 - 8500 per month to 
your present cleaning )obs? 
Ph. 815-892-3008. CaX alter 5 
p.m. *1-28/2-4

LPN FULL or part-time on 3 
till 11 shift. Please call B  
Paso Health Care Canter 309- 
527-2700 ask lor Sherri Miller 
D.O.N. C2-4/2-4

NURSE’S AIDES, parMbne 
position open on 3 tw 11 and 
11 mi 7 shifts and weeksnds. 
Please call 309427-2700 or 
apply In person at El Paso 
Health Care Center. c2-4/24

POUCE OFFICER. Village of 
DwighL The Village of 
DwIghL IL. populalton 4,200, 
la accepting applications tor 
the position of police officer. 
Starting salary approxinwlely 
814,500. /kpplicani must be 
21 years of age at the lima of 
appointment to the police 
departmenL Village residen
cy required within 8 months 
of omploymonl. Apply by 
Fob. 28. 1987 to Iho Village 
Clerks Office. 119 W. Main 
SL. Dwight. IL 60420.

C2-4/M1

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
BirthrighL 309454-7922.

*1-14/1 ̂ 30

ALONE? Locate Hllnois 
singles DATE4IATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2328-W01. Decatur, 
IL 625264320; 2174754700.

*2-4/^25

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this classHIcallon lor 
fourwasfcs. iKl-30/tfn

BUS DRIVER vmnted in Fair
bury area. Class B license re
quired. Starting aalary 83.50 
an hour. Applications can be 
picked up at Futures Unli- 
mHod, 210 E. Torrance, Pon
tiac. C2-4/2-11

8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BABY SITTER needed. Mon
day through Friday. Call after 
5 p.m. 8154354281.

C2-4/24

1000 SUNBEDS. SunahWolN. 
Save 50H. CaH for free color 
catalogue and wholesale 
prices. Commercial and 
realdentlal units. M/C or Visa 
accoptod. CaH 1-800-229- 
8292. nc2-4/24

WANTED - Maintenance man 
arith knowledge' of boiler 
operation, electrical arork 
and general mainlenance 
duties necessary. Must live In 
Pontiac due to "on call” 
status. Send resume and 
references to Fairbury Blade,
P.O. Box 78, c/o Box M, Fair
bury. IL 81739. C2-4/24

FOR SALE: Small famHy 
restaurant Good steady 
trade, low investment

WE'LL TRAIN person to work 
regular part-timo hours in our 
Soda Fountain. Contact Mrs. 
Roxie Gregory 815492-2094, 
Bellot's Drug Store. c2-4/24

Dm m
Chatsw orth

Legion
Hanoverfist

Saturday, 
Feb. 14 

9:00-12:30

HELP
WANTED

The largest liquid 
fertilizer company in 
the U.S. is seeking 
sales representatives 
for Livingston, 
McLean, Woodford & 
Marshall counties. 
This can be full-time, 
or worked around 
your current 
schedule. 
Commission-only 
basis. Must work well 
with people.
Contact:
Reid Simpson 
El Paso. IL 61738 
or 309-527-6275 
day or night

Citizen
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRiDAY
Appearing weekly in the:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m 
Friday of aach weak.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ 83 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as claaalfleds.

IMPORTANT
After an ad Is ordered It cannot ba cancallad or changed before publication without 
charge. There are abaolulely no rsfunda. No excepliona.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Chock your advertisement upon Its first insartlon and please notify us it there Is an 
error. Each ad is carafully proofread, but aim an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry. If we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a m. to 12 Noon A 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
113 V, East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W. Peoria, Piper City 
101 S. Center, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main, Lexington 
310 Center, Qridley 
49 W. Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga

Telephone 815492-23M 
Telephone 8154354010 
Telephone 815457-8462 
Telephone 815489-2654 
Telephone 815486-2560 
Telephone 309-723-2881 
Telephone 8154454221 
Telephone 309-3654714 
Telephone 309-747-2079 
Telephone 3094274600 
Telaphona 815-266-7815

Ctovena OmM, 1118|87.
MWiaai Idwaid Lefner A Das 

JiiilBa Marie leaner, 1|18|S7. 
Kenneth Paiii tHiiahmenn A R

" IK e w tiriKHstfran A Caret
f e w  tsursn Hetgi^ Y Shni

Kevan Dean PemsyAOl 
Devan Ras Porasy, 1B0|97.

- ----- * K Z if
.iiaoM?.
wAOirt  

giri, Almas Chriadns Msgsr, 19 
Rsoar WMMm Haaaka A Kbn 

bey. Alsssndsr Ryan Hsacks, 1|: 
Dan 6eoM SetUMMemn A Ciih 

jBnriisNtools9ctmssmsn,1|81

DEATHS
Osergs J. Oowsy, Birsalor, R 
Lsnall. Endrss,PeMtae, 9|13 
Haris K. VonOuirisn, thrigM, < 
UIHan Mas CuIlM, Pendae, 2|1 
Cathsrins Loulas Dixon, Po 

1119147.
Penny B. Thempaen, Bsnson, 
Jeesph k. Benr, Jr., Penliae,

HARRMOE LICENSES 
Vsmen Las Bates, Chenoa A 

CWwios.
Roeeos Odn Read, Sirawn A 

Ion, Chat iwctih.

PETITION FOR OtSBOLUnON C 
Noli D. MoMomloliv Pm Hro 

Jr., Pandas, 1|8|87.
OsAerah Bus Msrdn, Pocdii 

Hside, Pondae. 1|1S|87.
ThsHs KoshNr, PsilaM A Ray 

GarWisr, 1116(87.
KsHh A. PMsy. DwtoM A C 

0«M1|1B|87.
Pondae, 1118187.

JzIkMf fe. KzliInHlzf DmiflM 
lor, Ssunomln, 1118(87.

Marsha /Um Bsmwd, 0s4gh 
nod, OwIgM, 1(80(87.

ReAsrt P. Kans, Jr., Ou8oni 
CuAom, 1(20(87.

JUDGMENT FOR DtSBOOfTIOIfh aa.>i-a-.--- • -s- ^ —qo —iim Vo nsioBiwwiis
Jr. Psndae, 1(8(87.

OOMPLAMTBFILIO 
Msthsw C. PHxsImmens, dlbl 

CemmonwssHh MMon C^ /MI
Wek PBBSiWMg. d(b(i 

vies Co., Ooalisn, IN, vs. Loanr 
8ais8 Claim CMt 8808.81 A ew 

Bank el Pwfcht, vs. WWIam 
SmsH Claim CpH. 8879.40 A ew 

Rkhaid Kiuw RNs Kwleii 
gsn, vs. Tom MunsoH, Bfoow 
CpR.,8l.133.B2Aeosls.

Sailor, Ewing A Boyer, For 
DsbrsCsshor, Pondae 9ms8C

Lea Absl AgriProducta, In 
d|Ma TueharTiueUna Ftwiagi 
Mlnanh At Law. (CpIL) 8 Coi

Linda Lyons, Pondae. va. AM Lyons, Pondae, V 
CMmCpB. 81,700.

d|bja Oek Ties RoataumnL Chi 
CpR. 8888184 AI
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return potential. EaeeNanf 
laniHy operation. Write: Box 
3745, •reez»Courior, Taylor- 
vllle. H. «366S or Pb. 21-7-2«7- 
1123. nc2-4/2-4

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
BbtbrigM. 30P4S4-7B22.

*M4/t2>30

ALONE? Locale Hlinoia 
tlng>M DATE4IATE8 INC.. 
P.O. Box 2325-W01, Oecelur. 
IL 62S2M325; 217-B7S-4700.

*2-4n-25

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In Ibia clataHIcallon lor 
four w>a eta. nc1-3(Vtfn

HELP
WANTED

The largest liquid 
fertilizer company in 
the U.S. is seeking 
sales representatives 
for Livingston, 
McLean, Woodford & 
Marshall counties. 
This can be full-time, 
or worked around 
your current 
schedule. 
Commission-only 
basis. Must work well 
with people.
Contact:
Reid Simpson 
El Paso. IL 6173S 
or 309-527-6275 
day or night

N FRIDAY

airbury Blade 
orreal Newa 
halsMrortb Plaindeaier 
ullom Chronicle

eivad In advance by 4 p.m.

before publication without

ICE
ase notify us If there la an 

n occur. If you notify us the 
i>rry. If we are not notified at

through Friday 
y  only 
02-2360 
35-3010 
574462 
iaO-2664 
186-2560 
23-2661
46- 3221 
668714
47- 2070 
27-4600 
66-7815

m mm
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At A Qlance
BBnMB

91
I s S j f r . s e t W

B iMSbidi Arm, laWHpeiL ̂ 1114127. _
tw.

sMftb, bow Jaaapb IWRURd Oaaaaw, 1112127.
Rai^ Om Ib B OHMana IMi^ Pentiae, b^, Jody 

Clavawa Pavla. 1|12|27.
MWmsI Bdwaid LapriarB Oaaxi Marla, OdsN. aM,__ ■ __ww__a. a - — ^

Cwrtla W. Myata, PaiMae, aa. BdM Reaay, 221*1 
W. HaMaait, Apt. B, Prwttac 112127 $1,442.24 B

St. James Fairbury
■Mnnom rvw wfooviRBvwf •  rtoaosva kwiinvi

aaan, ght AbtasB Aiai Wlscbaian, 1|12|2T.
Tt ajar Pavla I talaria B Caret laa, Wanena, girt, 

Barabiauran IMp i a  lJlt||W.
Kavan Dean Forney B Diana 

Davan RaaPamay, I|t0|27.
Matb WMiwa H aw M  B KaM Ja. Baunamln, bey, 

LukaWMMaaHHNWw, 1|20|27.
Jaaaaa DenaM Rtawar B CbrIallna Sue, Pontiac, 

glri. Abnaa Cbriadna Magar, 1120)27.
Repar WMtam Haaoka B Kbnbwty Sue, Darigbi, 

b«w. Xiaaiaidar Ryan Haaefca, 1|21H7.
Den Seen Sehnaeman B Cilhy Sue.

Jansia NtoelaBctateinian, 1|21|27.

I Raa, Penliae, gM,

â nd« r*Pf«MC, QWl,

BanbolPan2aa.v.RibariKanmati. l»eNlaen. 
PeteMa 12)10122 S14,I7S.7S B eaala.

UvIngMan OaunW llanabig AuHiatlly. PanHae, 
va. Maw •"•)))<. MM W. Madlaen 2024, Renltae 
12nOI2t 2114il7 B aoMn.

•anb el PanHae. vn. Eugene Bbert B Maty IL 
Tuebar, 22 Wnbhani TraOar Court, SI Paae 1|23|27 
$12,222JlBr ‘

TUEBOAV,Jan.27THURSDAY, Jbn. 21; 1227 
______ Î PIatwaaaDaatatMPaw

_oiawiia^OinwlN2ar.)bMM!t;.ICwbialb2abw, Baward,Cbaiawaitb; Margaret ZInunamwn, Fabbu- 
Bannan; 1 ^  Itavbi Paw^r and daugMar, Pavan ty, Bamatta Prtea, Cbanoa; Anna Anabruatar, Pair- 
9pm Najlat; Mm. R a^  Davla and aen, Jody lm .

I, Rabbunr, Dante 
Bebullz, FenoaL

DEATHS
Qaerga J. Oeutay, Straater, 2|10|1224—1|1S|27. 
LanaM. Endraa, Penliae, 0|12|1196—1|16|07. 
Maria K. VenOuaHn, DwigM, 4|2|1020—1|12|27. 
UMan Mae CuHM, Penliae, 2|10|101»-1|12|S7. 
Ceibarina Loulee INxon, Penllee, 2|10|1224 — 

1112127.
Fanny B. Tbempaon, Benaen, 4|12|1S23—1|19|27. 
JeaapbA.Borar.Jr., Penliae, 11|7|1962—1|Z1|27.

MARRIAGE UCENBEB
Yemen Lae Balee, CbarMe B Laurie Jean Rowe, 

Ctk iea.
Reaeoa OHn Read, Birawn B Faya Evelyn Baya- 

ten, Cbatawertb.

PETITION FOR DISSOLUnON OF MARRIAGE 
fIdiR O* HaMmifrIoIIs Pm IIrc A Hiiddnrdich,

Jr., PenHee, iWey.
Diberab Bm  Martin, Penliae B ieeapb John 

Haitbi, Pendae, l|iS|2r.
TMia KeaMar, DvilgRI B Reynwnd Dale Koablar,

Oardnar, I|l6|ir7.
Kabb A. PMay, Owighi B Calbarina M. Finlay,

RELEASES
OX Habla, MJX. Pabbury, to Carl Raby, i0 l 

OratiL Cbanoa I|l3|i7 Rale. Judg. dated i2tlB|ee.
PalOialniar, FaWn Iwer 0~Pa2B Trtwara, lid., le  

Carol RMwNa, 221 S. Ebn, Pabbury 1|2|22 Rate. 
Judg. deled 7)3112.

Pendae Coinniunby Cenaeldeled Sebeel Dtetrlet 
$421, le Debra Andataen, 1427 N. DIvlalen. Penliae 
1130122 Rate. Judg. dated 11)1)22.

(eame aa above) lo Mary NoaL 301 W. Cteaiy, 
Penliae 12I30M Rate. Judg. dated 11)2122.

(earn# m  above) lo H. ibrria B Hia. a

itnwl le St PMnaia HadM earner bi Peoria; Mta. 
Marti Hanrieha and eon, Luba WbboM, Saunanrin. 

FROAY,Jaii.SS,1227
AdSnblid: Karl Jabnaen, Pendae; Mio. Leutae 

leririn, Pendae; Harahad CnM, CbMiea.
Hra. Maryann Laalar, Cbanoa; Mra.

Paul Schndd, Pabbury; Matbbdaf 
BbthaiNoM.

Cewbaa. Fabbuty;
nr-

MONDAY. Jan. 22 
k Paggy Mbnar, Pabbury; Reaeoa 

-, Hfaw Catharbw Haibnan, Pabbu-

SATUROAY.Jan.24.1227 
Angela Robatlaen, Ootnab; Hra. Dor- 

MbyWrigMaasTwiillae.
Oiamlaaod: Mra. Ctiartaa (Laura) Ivaraon and aen, 

Tlmolby Seeb. Flanagan; Mra. F W ^  (Nadbw) 
Id daughter. Haldl Lyn, Oridlay; Mrs. Kaby 
kar, Penliae; Hra. Roger (Kimbarly) Haaeko 

and eon, Alexander Ryan, OvrigM; Mra. Dan (Calhy)

CHamiaaidL Hra. PaNy Feadlek, Fairbury; Hra. 
we Fere “ ■ •
Bbtha.-)

Anna Farguaen, Fairbury. 
tha;Nena.

\warrw mtmfWWf eii n» IotmTW W * $» •  n . ■ HMlWy fthnn imnL a w e» — ew- -
■ox 22. Cabary 12)30(12 Rale. Judg. dated 11)2102.

Raw A. PodH, OiD., Pendae, lo knogene Reaa,
417 S. DIvWan, Ponllae 12)30)M Rata. J ^  dated10(22|22.

81. Jamaa hoapHal, Pertlae, lo DavW Ayoro B 
Judbb Ayara, 204 E Jamaa, OwIghI 1|2|27 Rala.
Judg. dalad 12)1 >04.

Commonwaabh Ediaon, Slioaior, le Kan Buab, 
d)b)a UneelneMro Apla.304 W. Madlaen, Penliae

^ a m  HanceA , Pendae, le Pairteh T. Lbtd, 404 
kart, Penliae 1|M7 Rab 
Ouya B Dedt, Pertlae,

Orart, Pertlae 1|B|0T Rate. Judg. dated 2|2S|I
' e, le Baity Tylar, m3 Eiaaiv

DwigM, 1112)07. 
BbMay 8. 'bigold, Flanagan B Jeo T. bigeld. 

.■ll1i)17.
y k. Kabbnalar, Dwl^ B Karl Jo KoMma- 

tor, Baunairtn, 1|1B|27.
Haiaha Ann Banin id, DwigM B Btavan W. Ban- 

nad, DwigM, 1|30|BT.
Rabart P. Kwia, Jr„ Oidtom B Ibida A. Kana, 

Crttow. 1)20187.

JUDGMENT FOR OIBSOaiTION OP MARRIAGEAIOa  fb ----- » -a- - *  ao--- e aa-O-a- -1 — 1 -X-n*e V* VeVB̂OTWIOTlt 81 rWW nSMVfWBBWIy
Jr.PaMtoe,1|8|07.

OOHPUUNTSFIUO
Madiaw C. PbMbawona, dibto Med'a, Ponttoe, va. 

Cemmemweebb Edtoen Co. Al Law (Cpd.) S3JI74.70 
A codB*

Meb Papanburg, d|b|a Ntob'a Mebie Noma Sar- 
vtoo Co., Oeaban, M, va. Laawi Umbatgb, Oliaaler 
Smab Ctobn Opb. 2M0.0I B eoala.

Bank el DwigM, va. WWtom P. Rebbiaen Morrto 
SmaN Ctobn Cj^ 5270.40 B eoala.

RIebatd Knapp, d)b)a Kualem Agtbwmlea, Rana- 
gan, va. Tom Mun ^ , Bleombirton SmaN Claim 
CpB., $1,133.02 Beeato.

OaWrt, Ewbig B Bayar, Penliae, va. Chartoa B 
Dabra Caabar, Pendae Smab Claim Cpb. 3222.2S B

Laa Abel AgrFProduela; toe., va. Data Tucker, 
djbto Tuekar Ttuektog, Flanagan B RonaW C. Obart, 
Mtoanb At Law. (0pb4 2 Ceunto of $S,BS5.$S B

. DarigM 1)M7 Rato. Judg. dated 12|l)tB. 
Sam Lamboft, Penliae, le Tern Mevoneen, Boa 

537, Mendeto 1|S)S7 Role. Judg. dated StlSlSS.
Duehwab Aim, d|b(a 'Me6 OtaeouM Sleira, Port- 

Itoe, le Daniil Bsbeb, e|o Reel Wg. Co., 1011 W. 
Howard, Penbae 1)15(07 Rato. Judg. dalad 0(30)20.

ARTICISB OP 2ICORPORATION 
Tba Ruade AuloClub. Rag. Aft: Tayler F. Jebit- 

aen. Ha|L Ole.: 100 It 2ML Pendy. Dbae:̂  le 
prô nala (rtersal Id anlleû L â ieelal (ntersrt, xebê  ̂
lone B ■ eara B Itueba B lo aequairt lha 
pubba wbb dm nabwo B vehaa e( aamo, 1)13)27.

Tba Awabury Oe. Rag. Agij John W. Oaibar, Jr. 
Rag.Ole.:lCaitorOr..Peirbury.DiaB.:lomatbalB 
aao dnaneial aatptoaa; martogamaM aarvicaa B

Sehnaeman and daugbtar, Jarielto Nieoto, P^laeV 
SUNDAY, Jan. 35.1917

Admblad: Caitoo Hammer, Pertlae; Mra. Ruth--m ■
Dtomtoaad: Reban Souto, Ponllae; Hra. Andrew 

(Karan) Olaatolbamp and daughtor, Jannitor EH- 
xabeth, Pontiac.

MONDAY, Jen. 35,1127
AdMbtod: Mra. toabebe Owana, Emtoglon; John 

Waakman, Pendae.
Otomlaaed: Karl Jebnaen, Pertlae.

TUESDAY, Jan. 27,1227
Admblad: Mta. PaM^ Metoke, Pendae; Jeeeph 

RaganeW, Penliae; Mra. Ealhannaa Raleheit. Corw 
nab; DenaM Boda, Saunamto; Mrs. Luebto Bar- 
ghaid,OdM.

Oiamtoaad: Mm. Jeasph (Unda) Roberto and 
daughtor, Jaaaiea Danisa, Ponllae; Angela Robert- 
aen, Camab; Mm Oab Maiquardl, Perttoe; Mrs. 
toebibi Ooaito, Emtoglen.

WE0N88OAY. Jan. 32,1227
Admblad: Regar Jonaa, El Paso; Mm. Vara Seeb, 

Pertlae; Oaorga Kbay, Chatoworth.
Oiairtaaad; Mra. PM (Uura) Murphy wW sen, 

Oanlal VIncaid. Pendae; Mta. Haton LtoMy, Cubom, 
tod to Meimenbi beapbal to Btoomtogfon;

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
Admittad: Dawn HeUoH, Fairbury, medieal; 

Duana Ftosanar, Cubom, surgleal.

DIamlaead: Becky FraeblW, Strewn; PrtocMa Har- 
rts, Fairbury.

BWIW: Nom.

THURSDAY, Jan. 20
Admbtad: Edna Reese, Fairbury; Arthony ZIUe, 

Fakburyi

Diatniaaed: Mrs. MbtfSa MeDarmob, Oibem. 
BIrtba; Nona.

Artnbtod;
FRIDAY, Jan. 30
Tammy VCennor, Cbatowerth.

endiaed: Raymond Stogel, Fabbury, Ouatw 
anar, Cubom; Mtoa Dawn Malirt, Pabbury; Tho- 
EmUno. Chatoworth: Mtoo Codwiino HoHman.Effiltog, Chatoworth; Mtoo Cadiaiino HoHman, 
■ury; Mm BamaHa Ptiea, Cbanoa; SamuelFabbury;

HaiL Fabbury; Jamaa FObara, Sr. 
Tammy OCotHwr, Cbatowerth. 

BMha: None.

Fenast; Mtoa

i B M paidelpato In
NMfMflMlWfll OOMIMfriM M  #  WMHAutOf Of
tor.ijiiir

CSRTWICATB OP DM80LUT1DN 
Cbtol Cby Saddto Cluto toe. e)e Chartoa Pabsr- 

son, MO Ladd, PanHae. Raasen: Pallum lo Iba an 
annual report, I2|0l|0i.

WARRANTY OEEOB
Tba Perttoe l oulhamBapltoiebutcti.t|k|a Water 

Siroal Saaltot Cbureh, lo United Pairtaeeslal 
Chureh ol Porttoe 3(1B)aB L 4 B 70 Perttoe B 8 r  L 
3 B 70 Perttoe.

Jamaa L. Mertto, lo DonaW QriawoM, Comab, 
3)14(01 (Its. $0) W 120- L 2 B 0 Btolto-a lal Add.
ConiGi- itO- >1 d—C-

WIbtom Brueo Bamglaa B JannMar P., DwtaM, to 
Nwry W. Laonwd, bl B Paggy J. Syltag, IkrigM 
1)12(B7(RXS07J0)L21 BSOwIgbL 

Vbtoga of Cubom, lo Websrd K. Tumor B Sharon 
"L11(2(21 Ua. $8 B 4 Heittob* 3rd Add. Cubem.

Marvin ShMmero, Pendae.
SAWr JAHE8 HOBPfTAL BIRTHS:

Son to Chartoa and Laura Ivatsen. Flanagan, al 
2 J2 am., 2 Iba. 2 IlSaaa., 1-2387.

Daughtor la Prartito and Nadto# Ftack, (kWtoy, al 
7W7aja..2Mo.24|Sota., 1-3387.

DairtMar lo toiipti and Undo Hobatte, Pomtoc, 
011187 aja.,2Ma. 11 Ota., 1-3487.

Daughtor to Andrew and Karen ntoeUltwnp. 
Porttoe, al 2:32 pm., 7 too. 7 eaa., 1-3487.

Son to PM and Laum Murphy, Pendae, at 10:04 
OL, 7toai 41)5010., 1-24-27.

SATURDAY, Jan. 31
Admblad: Qrogg Bracken, Fetreal; Mtoa Roaa 

Reuab.PIparfdly.

Otomtoeid: Owen Hawk, Fabbury.
Blrtha: Nona.

SUNDAY, Fab. 1
Atonbled: Cart WaMbaaar, Fabbury; Roy Peweb, 

Laxtogton.

Otomtoeed: Mra. Paggy MHtwr, Fabbury. 
Bb1be:Nona.

Linds Lyons, PanHae, va. Andm Longa, Perttoe 
BtmHCtoba Cpb. 81.780.m «e   -0-«- e_vkwpiOTWwiiiSi Wv mwfnm ivuoMHa
dtoto Oab Tioo Rirtautaid, Cbeieawrth I mel Clekn 
C|XlS2B$4Booato.

endae, va. Oeniito Vbnea, 
I Claim Cpd. $2081B eoala.

Darto E ttobt to RandaB LI 
S , Qraymonl 1|2(27 (Its. $1) L 1 B 4 Alena Add.

Carl H Pudtom B Oito L. to NaroM E  
Hooa, Parttoa 12|22|SB (RS. $2) Ua. B 
Cayuga, SM. aa dsaa.

C a ^  PidtoM A OMa L. to HrtoM E
I(RJ8.

OandMa, bto,, Parttoa, va, Kan Bum- 
ala PbBRba AMobady, 141$ E  Laba, Paoito 
2B,N-im$T$$$Boaoto.

al Iba Siato al Hbwio aa lol. Sylvia 
4  OMBNIa oaBaator of Maaa 
, vs. CbilB ObriMaRaan, $$7 W. 

l# .tl4U lS «  - 
vs. Bvilyn r  
'BMlSSBoo

Pandas, va. Chartoa CL 
|$|$7$1$E1S

112|1S|7S (RJB. $1M Ua. 21-34, B 1$ 
Cayuga, eto. as daoe.

IWvrid M. Btontard B Bhany, PanHae, to laalar 
Barton B Oatsisa, Oamai 1|31|$7(R8. $M) L 2 B 2 
BabaaebBMutghy'a Bdd, PanHae 

AtoartOlaiinMbdttoan iii M, DwigM, to Nmdy  
J. Janaa B VWwX DwigM 1)23^ (RI. $30) L 22 B 
4I‘ “  ^PaAdEOwWiL

aa R. Cssa A JSmu to Oaiy M. Lavwtoti, 
BgjBOtA. $M| BSB'Us 4 A $ B 17 PaB^

lal Add.

BfTAIBTAXLBM»of

A  s h a e fy  

b m i d  s a le .
Crisp, dean metal mini 
blinw have dramatic 
impact Ifet. they're sur- 
prisingjty economical.

___ . ■ of Ravmiis  v s  Wdaai A.
4BtEOak ■«$$$; PSMIai 1HMB7$)SA$7. 
AStOCMTB OqURfr NBWi

JaksR

\krtiCAl blinds are
thelatestin------
window fashions.

Or select! natural wood 
blinds that give you the 
look of shutters at a frac
tion of the cost.

From sleek metals or solid 
v i i^  to textured fabrics.

Softlight Shades 
nendy filter ligfit 
uuDiighckxcensof 
crisp pleats.

Choose from a 
.widenrt«o4 
designer fabrics 
andcolocB.



20% oft
Spring

Assorted styles in 100% Cotton 
or Ramie/Cotton Blends in 
Stripes and Solid Colors. 

Size S M-L
Reg.

25% off
Sunglasses

Reg. 5" and 6”

Textured Sheer
Knee Hi

Fashion Colors ■ Size 9/11

25% off
Uniforms
White Slacks - 

Pantsuits - Dresses

Reg. 8'"-22”

s ... 6®®
1 6 » ®to

2 5 ® / o  off
Warm Underwear

Snuggles - Cuddleduds - 
Thermals

Reg. 1 •• to 18” S*l0 1 to 1 3*®
Ali-in-One
Bra and Girdle 

for the Full Figure
34-40 B-C-D Cups

Electric
Blanket

Save
7 0 0  2 0 ® »

5 yr. warranty 
Twin - Full • Queen - King

Reg. 39"-89”

Sale 29«®.o68”
Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Reg.6®®-11‘

20% off
Spencer’s® Baby Needs

Reg. 69* 9**..........Sale 5 5 *  to

Decorator 70” Round 
Ruffled Tablecloth

50% Cotton/50% Polyester 

Reg. I V * ....................S a le T ® *

25% Off
Entire Selection

Scarves & Dollies

Fabric Sale
Socer Fleece

60” wide Poly/Cotton

Reg. 2** yd...............Sale 1®® yd.
Any Simplicity Pattern

(In stock)

V2 Price
with purchase of Fabric

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd I loot

Slacks
Sizes 32-42 
Reg.20»*.............Sale

0 9 9Reg. 13**and 14*" . . .Sale

Special Purchase 
Panty by Lorraine®

Brief or Hipster 
Assorted Colors 4-7

Baskets
Assorted styles - Shapes - Sizes 

Natural - Whitewash • Brown Sugar 
• Blue • Mauve

Pictures
Lovely assortment 

Just right to decorate your home

All 35% off Walton’s Low Everyday Price

Room Size
Humidifiers

In Stock
(Housewares Dept. Only)

Reg. 6**-85®*

8.., 5»* .. 73®® 
Save 1*®

On a Room Scenter
by Potpourri Press 

Reg. 5«»........ ..............Sale 3 ^ *

25% 
off

All Microwave 
Cookware

Reg. 2*®-29®*

2 S X
) 2 4 1 4 9

B E M IS

Water eV^eel

By David Lindquist j
There is added signil 

C entral's sophomore £ 
Haab’s second consccu 

.iMrecord. In addition to the 
the Hawks also capture 
title in their first year i n ' 
tion.

Among season highii 
flrst place at the El Past 
nameiu, and avenging tl 
Hoopeston>E. Lynn, by d 
jeikers 46-32 on Jan. 19.

"We liked to run. and t 
^ n o r e .  These girls loved 1 
" w h ic h  we developed ver 

o f his team’s style of pia;
The method was obvio 

the Hawks outscored tlic 
average margin o f 43.7 t 
the 20 game schedule.

Haab credits his spcct 
tion, with only three y 
basketball experience I 
much of his team 's suco

CARES re 
available 1

_  The Prairie Ccnual sc 
v ib u s c  prevention group 

to remind parents and 
informational materials 
the three community pub 

TORREST TOW NS! 
BRARY, 202 N. C enter: 

BOOKS - Toma Tc 
With Love by David 
ctopedia of DTu^VCbtiM 1 
Getting Tough On C;T 

^ G u id e  for the Family, b| 
w T hc Dope Book: All Ab 

Licberman; Drugs and 
Coles; Alcohol and You 
The Courage To Cliang 
ley; How To Stop the O 
Drinking by Mary Ellen 

PAMPHLETS - Paren 
Do About Drug Abuse,] 
Setting Limits by Wil 
Debatable Topics Series 

^ i d s .  Drugs & the Law 
^ c c r  - A Four Letter 

Alcoholism; Atcoiioi a| 
Baby; You and Your Ale] 
New Alcoholics: Tccna 
Alcoliol and Alcoholis 
Law: TIte Facts; Trcaiin 
Illness, the Symptoms, i 

CHATSWORTH TO 
RY, 432 Locust St., Cliai

Half tim e f< 
added  to  Fel 
4-H BBall gi

A free throw 
official repKsentativM 
communities b u  

schedule of the 
Ford comity A ll i 

All Sun. The npie is I 
St 2 pjn.. Suntay. Peb.| 
school.

Repwse n tit Piper 
will be Kelt 
littwville will be Ro 
testams inclode: Melv 
Dean Lindhoim; Oil 

Roberts. Robert < 
Chsiswortfa, I 

MUIer.vidl 
The Paxton Mgb 

peffonning at half 1 
the fame. The Paxtc»| 
alao perform at half I 

The 4-H cheerio 
been named. MembeiK 
Kristi Kerohenfant. 
Devida Pope, Piper 
Bond|yand)caiiiferl 
9 The ni|hliilht of the 1 
iune heOMea the 
aadihe 'Pardi 

Cbechtaf the 
U be Bob'

OMrri la4y CanMM. 
m  cimntly lenloM BH 
ApoA


